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Their- jrequest, each year Miss
Gaudineer provides its memners

.with a nameless "list ofNevery
| - ^needy child in. the Township/list

ing their sexesJL_age£I s.''es,, ahd
brief-case histories. ""_•_ - V "

Every department m e m b e r
takes full responsibility for pur-
chasing gifts for one_ or more
children on the—listr-Ttos year
every one of the fifty-five children
cited Sy -̂Miss (iaudineer as one
"whom _ Santa might not be able

-to visit" will-be-happily surprised
ay wilh properly-

-yOSLTOlU-Loren F^-Gardiner.-Executive Vice PresU
dent and General-Manager of the Crestmont Savings
and Loan Association, is shown here congratulating
Mrs. Joseph J'. Hollaran <of 29 Plymouth Koad, Snm-
mit, whose deposit Monday morning brought the
total for the'Springfield office .well over the 2Tnjllibn
dollar mark in a very short time. To the left,
standing next foJMr. Gardiner, is Mrs. Mary Doby,

retary-of the association, and to the extreme righty
is Mrs. John P, Smith, 3 Ferndale Road, Chathanr
Township, daughter of Mrs. Hollaran,

Chestmont far over the 2 million dollar mark, re-
ceived -aJCLE. prtablejloclt-radio^froBt the^man-
agement of Springfield's rapidly growing savings
association. — *

Over Two Million

The climax of tKe year's sensational growthTfdrl the
Springfieldioffice of. the Crestmont Savings and~Lo.an As-

"^ei^onrcaJHe^last^Monday morning when a deposit by
Mrsr-Joseph J. HolloranT29 Plymouth Road, Summitj-sent

* • * .

MARKS 30th YEAR—Lincoln H.
Wood, a member of the" New
Jersey -Bell—Telephone Com-
pany's^-plant department, has
marked his 30th year of telephone
service. Wood is a
Franklin -Lodge

member of
Masonsof^Tttasons in

Jersey-City and a past president
cf^Trahklin Craftsman Club of
Irvinetpnr=-Wood -fray lived in
Springfield for the past 25-years.

I7-—jHis^homej=fe-at—188-BryanrTive-

This remarkable record^ of_ de-
posits kept pace with the "growing
figures' since r k
hf
g

the.-former Springfield Savings
anff loan Associatio'n a year ago
February when they opened their

w^dqut t r te rsmtheGolonia t -must-be-reaehed-to-earr-y-on-the-
building. at thr corner of Morris, .complete program-of patientyserv-
and Linden avenues. Starting with
February, 1954,» when the deposits
amounted to .$168,000', the "figures
jumped to., $450,000,. In.-_pctQber,,of

: t

ices including rehabilitation, so-
cial service, occupational therapy,
health education,, case finding,,
and - statisUcal~iesear.ch.-Jf- one

over the million dollar total about
November il , 1954. . .-_

At the close of last-week's busi-
ness the deposits'-in—the—Spring-
field Office showed a total of only
a few thousand dollars short of
two —million—'goal. Anticipation"

-that-that. figure wo"uld be passed
Monday, morning, brought both J.g
W. Anspach, President-ofCreskJI^.
montr an"d Loren" F. Gardinerr'-fe.eli

nrl—manager and executivevice president of the association,
to -the
early.

Springfield office very

The,y were on hand wb_eaJMrs.
Halloran made her deposit arid
the congratulations followed ims-
mediately. As a memento of the
•occasion, the Crestmont officiate-
presented Mrs. Hollaran with^a
General Electric- portable clock1

radio.
The Cvestmont .

depositors willreceive -three percent on sayings
sfarting January. l~-which is ex-

Many fo New Shop Here

A newcomer to the Morris Aye-
nue business group—the United'
jfeabrix Shop at 187 Morris Avenue-
is offering residents in this area

.a combination -of an exhibit" of
rare and priceless/ art objects in "to allow the heat from a* hot brick
a store changed into a. warm
Colonial-mood and offering for'sale
a. full line o£ yard goods. This
fabric concern, with executive of-
Ticel in • haierson, has selected
Springfield as the first of a pro-
posed chain of stores where the

1 highest quality yard goods.will be
available.

The new shop opened'yesterday
after the entire front and interior
were .-altered to carry out the au-
thentic Colonial design. Those who'

... attended yesterday's formal open-
- ing were attracted to an unusual
...window display, a most striking

./.-gilt-frame sign, in a very-promi-
nent place, reading, ".We Have
Faith in This. Community."

The window, ' artistically
ranged, included, some of the most) a mixture of tin and silver, molded
unusual art objects wh.ich held the and finished by hand. Other bb-

• ' attention of all .visitors at yester- Jepts of interest are a clerical robe
'.day's opening,. The entire sel.ee- °f exquisite ,'sewmanshipv an
t'ion on display is from a nationally early American Bible, and an an
known private collection, pur- tiqut picture frame. < •-• t
chased In various European "coun- All resident's of-Springfield are
tries. . invited to view the exhibit.

The oldest and perhaps most in-
teresting piece is a foot-stool
crafted in the lllh! century. En-
tirely hand made, of oak, it has a
heart shaped opening which was

or covered pail of hot water to
warm one s feet in cold weather.

Next to the *tool is a "Madonna
and Child" which has an intrigu-
ing history. It originated in frhe
13th.. centurj', painstakingly hewn
out of solid oak. It-decorated a
Church Chapel in France until
1910, when 'an,..-edict, separating
church and- state, forced many
cloistered orders to give up their
abodes and seek refuge in foreign
lands. • All valuables were offered
for sale to the public and this art
work of great beauty found its way
to these shores.
• Scattered through the display are

pewter candlesticks fashioned dur-
ing the reign of Louis XV in France
(The R'dgency Period). They arc

Ask Xmas Seal
Contributions
!e Mailed Now
Warren W.~Haiseyr-president~of

tfte Union County Tuberculosis &
Health -League, Inc., urges the
people of Union County to "send
in their Tuberculosis Christmas
Seal contribution now. Returns
from, the Christmas .Seal' letters
mailed out In Novembenre slow=~
ing down during the Christmas

hrush as the campaign draws-near
with $35,381.00" realized-^
$85,000.00 goal. ~
Mr. Halsey-states^that the goal

program" Were cur"-~part
tailed the whole service
individual, patient and community
would suffer. —

"The patient services
kinds of help patienls need vary
in nature and intensity," .he_con-

problems are_finan-
.cial, jTialadustment of family re-
lationship^Tiousing, job concern,-

Needy Kids
elped By

The American Home Depart
ment of th6 Sprmgfield Woman's
Club once again is^playing "San
ta" to Springfield^shildrenr-At

: ' % i

In addition to tfiis worthwhile j
project, this department has~as-

in Springfieldr
Gaudineer of the many gifts

of food was-made-at
a recent meeting of the .depart-
ment at-the-home otHMrs7="Adolf
"Sisuro, 13 Reiner. Avenue.

During s o m e unusually
cojtr~morning,-as you nibble
iOn-̂ a-jpiece—of- toast—at- the -----
breakfa^t —table, you will,
probably, see the-Springfield
garbage collectors-collecting
garbage -ahd-you- might very
well begin, to feel sorry_for
the men oh the scavenger
truck. ~ " —

Don't. .-. because after the
first of the year, drivers__of_
the garbage .trucks in Spring-

=rAllejtstrthis is 1he wage ^
uiltr5iiKihitted-by: Business-Man—

needy Township children happier this Chri
iwhen Miss. Florence Gaudineer_( second -from left)
will deliver gifts of new toys and clothing to them
as an annual project of the American Home Depart-*

ELECTED
the~rBrooks,-'*l Denhamd Rd.V

-been - elected an "Assistant J ' ice
President of The. American. In-
surance_Company^JNewark, ef-
fective December 26/ 1955. _

Mr. Brooks,-a-graduate of Duke
University, joined The American"
.Group in_1928.;—In 1950 he was
transferred1 to the Home

Two tabor Officials
Now Residents Here

about-nlhiess=3rid-in—ar^-

Springfield welcomes two new
residents who are doing import-
-ant jobs in organized labor. "Jo-
seph JBitzimmonSj J r . who has

ranging sick benefits, " planning
for .child care,,-home care and
other medical care,_ adjustment
to • tuberculosis,^guidance-toward"
job. training and placement,'
handling of their dwn problems.
An instance of a twenty-year old
youth .who broke down with tu-
berculosis—a far "advanced case,_
during high school. Teaching^was- iieM-for_15_jtears.
ciyried-on at the sanatorium" anth
through the 'Rehabilitation-De-
partment the patient received a
four-year engineering course at

ColfPLETES BASIC-S/A Nor-
man C. Wood completed basic
training at Bainbridge, Maryland
and has been ordered to report
to San Diego foT instruction in
electronics. Wood, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln H. Wood
of 188 Bryant Avenue entered
the Naval-Service in September,
1 9 5 5 . • ' , ' . • ' '

Christmas Eve Service
Christmas Eve Service's will be

held in the First 'Presbyterian
Church at 8 o'clock on Saturday,
December 24th. The Senior Choir
will sing special music, the min-
ister will give a. devotional mes-
sage and there, will be carol sing-
ing-by all. Everyone is invited to
attend.

and resides with his family~at
116 Linden avenue, was- just
jelected Jo^ a . three year term as
business representative of the
Bottled Beer, Drivers Union, Lo:
al-843.- . . -
Joseph J. QuilliriT residing at 1

Woodsjde_ terrace, is president of
that organization-,—a-post he has

jment-oLtoeJ3pringfieldJYDman!s_CIub._Presenting
Miss. Gaudineer with the department members col-
lection are (1 toT) Mrs. Wm. Peacock, Department
Chairman; Mrs. Vincent J. Bonadies, Chairman, and
Mrs. Edwin G. Davenport, Club President.

Police and f ire Chiefs
WHS.

Chief of Police Albert A. Sorge and Fire-^Ghief Charies
H. Schilling join in warnins^fjesidents of. Springfield that
th G h i t t d i t ^ d t i t i f l

g j
the Ghristmas_ tree and
mable anxLask. that all obs
therState-Safety Council."
•';;-The: warding, that the use of
flammable decorations in—homes
or.- places_of assembly during, the

^hjiitmafcnSeason js^a^fire
"ard was issued by—the—New
JerseyState'Safety Council which
urges citizens throughout thejstate..
to avoid the possibility of turning

cheerful Yuletide into a time of
tragedy and grief.
—Eersons who'Tfeat-their Christ-

Jmas trees, to render them more
fire, resistant are also rem
by, chiefs Sorge and Schilling to
use allrthe usual precautions to
prevent. Christmas tree . fires.
They-pointed-buf"tKarthe com-
moniy~~used treatments of- trees
"will not make_them fireproof;"
Trees treated with many of the
conrnronlyiriEnown -formulas may
render _the trees a degree more

-fire resistant and helpZEpvent a
=oBtrer fire^but—the_trees^
smolder if subjected to ilame, they

pg
orations -are. most inflam

_the_safety suggestions from

Annual Heart
Fund Drive Is
Set for Feb. 26

The Union CountyzH«art "AssOr
iajiqn an affiliate of the Ameri-
an Jieart-Association, will par-

ticipat^ in the nation-wide Heart;
Sunday— appeal,—Eeb.--26,=it=was:

^ b F l M

WesteinEiex;

stated.
; Safety; suggestions_arejs_ fol-
lows: Obtain a fresh tree and
store it:ita'cool place In
water and sprinkle branches
queritly. "Tree stands are availsble
with a water reservoir in which
the base of;the tree-should be set,

(Continued_on page -12) .__

The door-to-door -collection'.is
made during a single afternoon

highpoint the need for funds
for research and education in
cause, cure and control ofTieiirt

_dlS:
:The-Heart-

Ed Hofferr Boosted for

the . acceptance 5T
the resignation submitted by=ififl-
mdnd Hoffert last week as a
member of the Township's Rec-
reation Commissiqn effective De-
cember 31. The resignation was
accepted "with deepest regret,"
in a letter from the Township
Committee to Hoffert. •' . ' '

"The Committee is most appre-
ciative," stated the letter "of the
fine service you have rendered,
ini the past and it extends to you
their thanks' for your coopera-
tion." '

Friends of Hoffert have- been
urging him to make himself, avau-
able for other civic duties" and
have advanced his name as pos-
sible choice for tax assessor when
the appointments are made at
the January 2 meeting.

Hoffert has been a member of
the Springfield Recreation Com-
mission for three, years. "During
my term of three years," said
Hoffert, "I have helped develop
the Recreation program of the
Township of Springfield. I was
chairman of all .activities for,two
years, planned and developed the
Springfield Youth ' Baseball pro-
gram by holding clinics, showing
motion pictures and bringing in
personalties in order to rogani'ze
and provide a healthy and inter-
esting program. I helped' conduct
tryouts in both'the Youth League
as well as the Babe Ruth Baseball
League. I also conducted tryouts

"program- as—w.ejl_.
"Small-Fry" Basketball Leaguer
all oi these' playing regularly
scheduled' games. I also, planned,
publicized, and organized the
Adult.Golf School (Clinic) with
the help of the local Golf Profes-

. Edmund Hpffert ; .:

sional Johnny Farrell, former Na-
tional Open Golf-Champion.

"During the past .year I was
Chairman of Playground Devel-
opment, with' the result that tHe
Irwlti Park and other areas have

'(Continued on Page 7) '

~you a thousand times — and
make arrangements to_jiick it

•; 7 James T. Dowd , -

James ~T. Dowd of 60 Keeler

irvice alJ^Uni WehUfui' Electric
Jearny Works on JaHuaTy^

j . . rppppt^—^poasored-by
conygahy andc^j

iany of his friends.—Tfirls an;ac-
i9untan.t_in.i.the Works' _Compti
er - organization aT^the Kearny
>lant._.

Mr. Dowd _was born in Brooklyn
and- was educated at Lincoln High
School, Jersey City. •>• He began
with Western Electric as an in
oice. clerk but soon acquired au-

diting and accounting respoflsibil
ities. His hobbies are "gardening,
playing cards, with friends, and
power boating. -With other mem-
bers of his family, Mr. Dowd

P
which is- berthed on. the Navesink
River near Ru'mson. • Mr. Dowd
s a member of the Stanley S

Holmes Chapter, Telephone Pio-
neers^Sf America/ '-,

CORRECTION! .
~In last week's Issue (Decem-
ber 15) of the Springfield Sun,
the sale price of the Magnavox
Wedgewood , Radio-Phonograph
in the Radio Sales -Corporation
advertisement' was • incorrectly
printed as $350.00. This was a
typographical •"Sfrror since, the
correct price should have been
§395:00.

The Springfield Sun regrets
this error and is printing this
correction in the hope that the
readers of the newspaper will
know that the price of this par-
ticular merchandise is $395.00,

Jharles ;-P._ Bailey,
shairman.——;.. \

campaign

6,.jy.jll_b_e_the_third in which'tfaev
:ounty"as, a whole has -partici-

(Continued on PageS)

HaveYolT^SparezCrib?

If you have a spare crib or
bed for a four month old baby
girl, .and—yon .."will want very
little lor it or even give it

month-baby-gir^faun^the-State-
Children's Home, in Elbafieth
and needs fBOaby bed or crib.
If there is a^small haby car-
riage to go with the crib, Mrs.
Douglas' worries are over..

Garbage Truck
Drivers to Get

week!

received,
contract lawa Town-

CHANGE IN PAPER PICK-UP
The local American LeglonT

for -these- many _yejrS|^Jhas
_jgicked .up scrap—paper- the

first Sunday ol every month
—howeverr_sincethe-flrst:Stm~

—day-js New Year's-Day—THE
LEGION REQUESTS THAT
ALL PAPER—BE PUT ON
THE FOLLOWING ̂ SUNDAY.
-JANUARY Still-

Committee at last- week's
meeting. ,.- . ; ; •

vea the loaders_<m_.tlhfiigatZ
bage trucks^are oh the schedule
for $104.00 per .week. The^pay' •
rates and provisions wUfbe-'ef-
fectiye January U1956, in Spring-
field' according to a telegram
sent-to the Towisihip Committee.
and to. all prospectiscJuddera for
the local" garbage contract, also •
include eleven paid holidays, 2—
weeks vacation,, time . and' one
half after-8-liours. in any one day .
and _ after- 40 hoars^t... any .one .
week." " ' . • • ' • :

•notified by Local^945'that drivers
and loaders-^on-garbage wagons .
would be on this^pay—schedule
and Tie bids-jvere apparently
based on ttese"tatesr~wfaicir1ic- _ |
counts for toe increased costs to
Springfield.

gfield is the first munici-

. g
ager Serratellir"We plan to have "
.everyjimunicipality comply with
this new pay schedule^" said Mr. ^|
SerratelliHn-a-teleplione-cotiver
sation, "but Sprinifielcnwill _be.—
the first. However^ we have, not-
ified all_scavenger contractors _
and. a,s sbon^as their present^
municipal -ga*bage-conteaGts-ex——
pire, we expect to. have the new
agreements include the _ same
schedule—as^accepted by Spring-

lor it or even
away, Mrs.. Gertrude Douglas
— pitexel 9-2090 —""will ithank—t-fjeid and the Pe'trpze-Ho •.organfr-

"- " J "—' —* zation. The/-Township-of^Union_
garbage contract 'expires: a t Hie
end of 1956, as ̂ 0 Hillside and

Mrs. Douglas, a Springfield
resident, is taking in the four

end of 1956, as ̂ o Hillide
many—other-Union—County—coni--
munitdes, and we bnpp, that all
successM-bidders-ou-tliese c o n -
tracts will accept the same sched- •-
ule of pay for the drivers- and'
loaders.!' — . '

Members of Uie Township uom-"
(Continued on Page 5) " . ~~^\

Let us harken in oilr hearh to

the voices o f the cafbllers as

they sing out their messages o f

peace and good will. May your

e season be a joyous^

one, bright with the smiles of

your loved ones, warm with

friendship and rich In Happi-

ness, deeply felt and widely

shared,

' . . . T H E • - • " • •'•

SPRINGFIELD
^ ^ SUN

*
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955

EDITORIAL
The SFKINUFIEL,!) SLi\, me publishers and njem-

bers Of the staff, extend'the season's greetings to all and
wish a very Merry .Christmas to everybody.

• * •
' -.-—.• .Thanks for "Pat on the Back" " '

People may bounce ' around, pretending to be^very-
blase, but "a pat on the back" is just as exciting and wel-
come now as it ever was. The Springfield Sun received two
letters recently which are not only fine gestures in public
relations but they also helped to increase the holiday spirit.

~One~~Ietter ~jvas~f ? b l F l P
.--J).wv-erujyJio-taolt-the-tinif! from her jnany_olher_duti£S-ln.

7~ write the^Sun.that-iyBtiuiiitg the past campaign some-JEriends

ii^ri T a.p'p"rftfiiat.Fr_your. comments concerning my eandi-
f l i f i f l H f A b l "

9

fnr~rfi-p.lecf.inn tn fhp. Hfnisp.~q£ ^pgflmbly."
Asaern îlywnmnTi Dwyftr-thfift went on to paint a pic»

tiire~of the forceful, progressive and. humanitarian legisla-
tioirbeing planned for New Jersey:

-The other warm letter was from another very busy"
man, Congressman ilarrisun A.. Williams, Jr., vdio heard
that the Springfield Sun had won four awards in the
annual Better Newspaper Contest-conducted by the New

_Jersey_Eress_AssQciaUon_aLRutgersJJniyersity;.=.
"It was thrilling to read," wrote Congressman Wil-

liams, "that the Springfield Sun received so many awards
recently in the state newspaper competitioiii-They- are1 all
richly-deserved and I want to add my congratulations tô
alLthose I know you are receiving." - - -

In addition to the above, the Sun has received many,
many warm congratulations _rom Springfield residents
for which we are very grateful. . . . . . . .

l \

- When the Lights Went Out
. -When a very strange".lcokmg antique was brought in-

to our home some time ago which, for the7 wahtrof a better
namerwas. described as -a "candle maker," we sighed the
usual sigh and resigned ourselves to aiiother—thing-in the

-living room "not to be sat on or used or even pointed out."
•It^was what they casually refer tcTas aconyersation-piece
anrTlboked like a glob of polishMjunk that has been ham-

-mered out of a discarded musical flute.
. • However, candles-fitted perfectly in the slots and-the
new antiquejadorned just" the spot, between the foot-
warmer which lk>w serves as a long-armed "silent-butler^
and the old-brass match box'which, surprisingly-enoughT
serVes-as a brass match box. —-r-_ZL_- _

All .Ms is inspired by the power failure last-Saturday- —
-evening-which-plunged-Springfield into total-darkness for
several hoursf~coqling-off the heating.systems and heating
up the tempers, of a great many. Electricity-and-the-im~ ~
poftant part it playsJn_oiirLdaily_. life J3_ taken for .granted
and very few seem-to be resourceful enough to.know.what

"to^dcriiTsuchT aa'eTtiergpwyr^^/^ ~z \______i _.
'"'~"~1'*'Wfiich~"'i)ririgs""i_s'1"to -tKat- excitingrKMory^'makirig
moment last Saturday aight,_when all the electricity sud"-;
denly failed, throwing televisionr"ma-rtinis, ice cubes, and

~larab~eh~ops __mpleteTy~off~every schedirfcrThat's^here
reflexes count and, before anyone cetrtd be found to listen
to gust exactly what, we thought cf the service, a figure
groped across the darkened room, struck a match and
lighted the two candles in the "don't touch" candle-maker.
ThusHnaking it possible to live until-the power had been
restored, and "then resolving-forever to hold our tongue
when any other conversation piece or antique is brought
into the living-room. However, this still doesn't— give-us
permission tcTs'it on the untique ladder-back rush, bottom-
chair. .: • • ' " • . . "

What? No Colonial Design?
an a shuck lo lovers of Colonial

design in architecture. —
Having recently been knee-deep^ in everythingT/olonial

during a visit t.n Wilfiamsburg, we couldn't wait-forjr.hat
^art of our itinerary which would permit visiting the newly

_apened "Colonial Shopping Center1^ in_that.famous historic
spot-, — ' " . . --

. ..-_. •••:We''pictured.-th&-Jast-.-4TOrd'in~Col6nial~arehiteT!tarej-
Yesr-youVe. guessed, it.We cam-v-we saw and we~rus_hed
back to -fefe^ul^5g^tou-^s-&i__Street^wiiere-the King's

_Th't;te-vvabiiJt anything-ColQnial::-a-bgafe-the~shopping
c e n t e r - i n f a e t — i t - w a s d t l i d d

\ ' modern as Springfield1-'—and people used the same TaTv
\ guage as tfrey dtrhere when-you park out of line and onto'

xthe next space. "The Colonial Shopping~Center" in Wil-
liamsburg "was no more Colonial than Springfield.

-r . . * x * *
What 100 New Families Mean

, The .search for additional ratables in Springfield may
• be turned in the direction of industry, research laborato-

ries, office .buildings and retail outlets such as Channe}
. 'Lumber and Davega on-Route 22, how that the Township

is rapidly approaching its saturation point in the matter
of homes and apartment houses. •' •

The Angleton enterprise which will mean high class
apartment houses on half of the North Jersey quarry
property, the Fisher development on the Flemer tract in

' Meisel avenue and the homes being built on the Haselman's
. land in South Springfield avenue, should come very close

to giving Springfield everything it needs in one family
homes. Sta'tistics and figures, presented by the Angleton
interests, show that the average number of children from
apartment houses who would need school facilities is very

. low. However, the one family homes will emphasize the
need for greater school facilities as well as other* public
services.
. - One of the importan_,,targets for the Township Com-
mittee in 195, will be to explore the field thoroughly for
new ratables which will not immediately tax the facilities
of Springfield. ' . . ^

The American Society of Planning Officials recently^
released a' newsletter which gives very interesting figures
on the subject of • "Added Municipal Costs of 100 New
Families." Not- all of the article below is appli_abftr to

I . Springfield but most of it can fit into the picture here.:
' Added Municipal Cost'of 100 New Families

What.do 100 new families mean to the comniunity?
(Continued on Page 13)

CHURCH
SERVICE

1OLV CKOSS LUTHERAN CHURCH ,-
* S39 Mountain Avenue

spnngilcia, N. J.
Rev. Erie—H.-Rlcker J

9-33 a.m. Sun__y School Lpsson
'onlc all- departments: "The Birth
I Jesua," Luke 2;l-2fl. -
Junior Bltalo Class.
TTOO "n..m.-Chur___Servlce.
8CHEDUL.E FQft NEXT VVEU.

Sunday '4:00 p.m.-Children's Chrlst-
nas Service. In the'auditorium or tne
Florence M. Gaudlnee: School. •

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Walter League

Saturday, 10:30'p.m. ChrLstmas-Eve
fondle-light Service. '

r. JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield ~~

9 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon

rirenlde cbatuvers Friday evenlnu
i 8 p.m at home- of Mr and Mr»

C load. 141 Salt.er Street. 8pring-
,eld. -

n/U>TIST CHURCH
B I T n. F Bateman

r̂ 5 a.m.—Church School.
Uornln«-"Tne World Became Flesh."
3vonlns--God:s.Llttle__Bopk.."

T STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millburh & Sprtnefleld Parish

Main stTectT-JMIUburn
Rev Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

am.—Class for parents of the very
youns at the Parsonage^ t^ught'by the
Rev. and. Mrs. David Sassier. •.- /

O^a.m. — Divine :Wor»hiP-i:at—the - . _._... .
Presbj-torian P'arlilnrHoujOT-lV-o-anthMnr -S-tnnftry,-
by . the Chancel .Chttlr ' and one by^Jhe
Junior Choir.Solojby Alrs.-Juanlta Mason/
Scott's ."There Were. Shepherds.'" Cf.
Urccn's bermon-topic,."'How to Escape
ilardening of the Heart." General public
cordlitily invited to attend.

_ J • • i, p WW*^B~- . k _ _ - W mp
to. meet. ,

'lllk WEEK'S SCHEDULE:
Saturday, Dec. 24~

—WXPp.m.—Primary Departriient Christ-
mas party .

11:00 p.m;—To Midnl*lrt,_ Candlelight
Christmas Service at the Presbyterian
Parish House. Three anthems by the
Chancel choir, and solo by Mrs. W. W.
Barz, Buck's "The Virgin's Lullaby." Dr.
Green win speak on the topic. "When
Jesus Refused To Talk." General public
Invited.

Monday, Dee. 26
7:00 p.m.,. Boy Scouts at James Cald-

well-School,
Tuesday, Dec. 27

7:00 p.m.. Junior Department Christ
-rnasrPartyT

.7 and 9 p.m., Methodist Men. bowline
at Centeor St. Alleys; 8:00 p.m., Mi ' ""
Youth Fellowship Party.

Sunday, Jan. 1
9:30 and 11:00 a.m., Church School;

-11:00-a.m. Divine* Worship at the Pres-
bylerlan ' Parish House; 7:00 p.m. JIF
ana MYF youth groups.

FIRST BAPTIST CKUBCR
.. XolonlaL Ave. and-.TboreftU ĴTer;—-T-

Unlon, N. J •
Thursday, 22—

3:30 and 4:45 p.m7=-Juriior Choirs re-
hearse at the churchy

7:15 p.m.^Xaiith.-.Cholx rehearses at
the church.. '

Friday, 23—
7:30 p.m.—Anyone - interested In going

carolling with the Young Adult Church
Fellowship should meet In ffanr
the church. —

Sunday, 25—
9:4.-| a.m. — Church; Sunday School

Classes.
11:1)0 a.m.-—Christmas Worship-Service.

8' a.m.—Holy Communion.-
» 4 » a.m.—Paottty—WoHOilp-

>kurx_r-Sohool ~ZT Bible Class.
11 a.m.—M&roing-Erayer 6i Sermonr-
Tr~arm?=koly CommUnTan _n<l~°——'

SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHUgCIir]]''" SBrvlce—aC-the-̂ mrrel
_IT FlorciiCP €hnntinccr School

T._mnflOrt-_onwitrsi56aK
Tlie_rest of J!ie_acj:lvltl.__and the Sun-

• emice_hJue_been-cancolle4
~Tor this Sunday.
=3Ionday,̂ 28—r—
—8tO0-p;mi—Advisory—BoarJ meet-r-
Wcdnesday, _£(—

Sunday School 9:45-10:45 a.m.
Classes for every member 01 trie

fn.mUy~wi>th doddoarted toaohets^
3unday Oriurch Service- ait 11 a.m. .

We preaoh Ohrist—Crucifled, Bisen-
,nd Comln. A^ain.

Prayer and PrnJse Meotiing followed
iy Buslnss Meeblng. To be "held to.
14 ShAinplke Road—-

Everyone is Invited to -aittend any
- aJl of these services. ^

^JEWISH COMMUNITY GROUP
Community Center .

Baltusrol Way .
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne —

Cantor Irving Kramerman
m

Friday Night Service—8:30 p.m.
-Saturday Morning Service—10 a.m.

THE COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

.!__; ^"Short Hills —
Rev. H. Otherman-Smlth, Minister

Asst. in Young People's Work,
Richard Connelly

Organist and Choir Master—-

9:30 a.m.—Ch.urch' School,
to High School.

11:00 a.m.—Mo.T.tog Worship

"FIRST CHURCII OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

292 Sprins'leld Aveno*
Summit, ti.t. - ~..

•
11 a.m. Sunday Service, _
11 a.m.-Sunday School.
Sermon Topic, "Christian Science."

THE METHODIST CnURCH
Main Street and Academy Green

Sprinrfield.-Nr-}-.
LW. N. B»rz, Pianist-A Director J
Marvin W. Grocn, Ph:Dr, P-stor .

DRexel S-16H5
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.—Graded Church
Ichool classes. _ - • •

9:30 a.m Church .School. Spcciar pro-
arams in all departments.

9:3a a.m. and 10:45 a.m. Worship. The
Sop-ice. Special music. Sermon: The

— Light oflthe_Wor_ld," •.". . .

7:30 ]>.m, Candlelight jSe"rvlce. Music
by :fh» Junior Chotr. _germon: rrhe.

' News'> 1« Christmas.
J 11 p m. Candl_U_ot—_Le£_lcê  Special

Music. Sermon: The News in Christ--
mas. ' ' •

- V TEMPLE SINAI
" SUMMIT
Reform Jewish

Worshipping- at Community Cliurch
Sprmsficld and Waldron Avenuei

RABBI—MORRISON D. DIAL
CANTOR—NORMAN SUMMERS .

Tomorrow .8:30 p.m. — Sabbath Evo
Se:-vic«_-Scrmon "by Rabbi Bial. Topic

~ "The Meaning of- Chrisl-mas to a
Jewi" —————

Ho.im;o rsntrnv •''tix 'WS Or i
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.. Morris Avenue at 3Iiln Street
• Sprlnsfleld, Xcw Jersey

7-?00, p.m. Yquth Feiowship~Meettn«..
7̂ :45 p.mr~ETcnlntf Service.

Tuesilay.rDec.—27——_ : '—
2:00 - .4:*5o p.m. Christmas party for

the Nursery through Junior "Depart-
ments of the Sunday School. _

7:30 - 9:00 PTm. Christmas party for
— the Intermediate through Young Peo-

Pies Departments of the Sunday
School. '

Wednesday, Dec. 28— J

10:00—a-in. Ladles Aid "Society meet-
, Ing at the Chapel. , - ~
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study at

the home of Mr. and Mn? John
Prichard, 70 ~^Ierishaw— Avenue,

8:10 a.m. Weekly radio broadcast by
.Springfield.

Thursdayi Dcê - 20—
' Rev. Archey ovef radio station

W A"W Z — 1360 k. c. '
Visitors are Welcome at all services

at the chapel.

CHRISTMAS SCHED.ULE OF SERVJ-ES
-A cordial welcome -is extendetl to all

who-.worship-. In. jthls—hlstor^!— church.
Representing over two hundred years

- of faith and service. in^-the community,
_.[_it^Jnvites you' to - work' ami worship in

its-fellowship.
_ • . !l:Sft a.m. Cliurch School

Classes for only tho Nursery and Kin-
docgarten Departments will - 6= held.
Children -from the other_d_partmeats ai-e
to go to Church with their,' parents. This

pins.
:—81311 ma 1l!(IO-a.w: ,
Cliurch Worship Servlncs

These two Services are tdenticnl with
special music by the Junior Choii—for
the First Sin-vice and special music b.v
the Senior Choir fpr_thc Second Service.
Both Sdrvlccs will fDatut-p a Family .Wor-

-*hip wllore young people will j^in their
parent1: in th? povv. A special Junior

^Sermon will be given by the mmrste-r
sroup—pauUcipation.

the slnffins of Ctiristmns carols.

MOUN'TAfN'SmE—UyiON-
Thursday. Dec. 23—

»:0i> p.m. Choir rehearsal at the chapel.
l l I> 21 '

tee.

enoblinK parents with small cblMrcn
to attcid the Morning Wqrshlj) Serv.- seiiou's- happenings of past years

The Christmas party -for-the-to
children ;ortrie-AssofciatiOn--mem:L

bers initiated-the 'Yulelide-season
.wSh ^merriment.__'Hembers- and
families combinecLforces to mafie
this affair a success- Toys, candy,

cookies and cake_ were donated!
tp^thejgroup qnd the tivergreWi
Lodga donated-tl
children; besides having goodies
galoi'e, had-Santa visit, them-and
5a magician whV "held their con-1
centration to round out the merry
affairr . • • •

Season
The Shunpike ^Association of

Springfield_,x_osed 1955- with two
big eventSv-At- their regular meef>*
Ing ior uecemoer neia at tne

f the-Robert Kehriedys on'
Warwick Circle t h e y had a,
thorough education on- the Police
and Fire Departments of the
Township, and the annual Christ-
mas party for the children was a

pm. Coir
Salurclny. I>i-o. 2-1 -

ll:00-p.ni. Christmas Eve Communion

smashing-success;
Built around the theme "Know

your township police and fire~de-
partments," the association had
two__excettent speakers—vyrro=tir&

d l l i e lliuuiilfatiiig jjetails.

It's the easy way to "prepay" Christmas expenses.

^ You avoid borrowing or piling up Holiday bills.-

You get your check in time to shop early.

There's-a elub payment pLttrj_for every budget

Ifs smortf-timple. popularrond rewarding

EiHfflEa m. Murnl-B WOriMip Sorvici-T
Itcv.. MiltoTTTnvchcy will bring the

-r-A
Chief Mesker spoke on the Fire
Deparlment. Both men-have^;Iiad
many Egflf-s-expenynce wim our
township iorces .amTjelatTd

in the first through tho sixth grades
quaio supervision will _be

provided for the nucsery- ajre groin
amusing as well as

First Church of Christ, Scientist
- 292 8prlcigflelil Avenue. Summit, N J. _

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHtTBaB OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Bostnn M-ass

__.. Sunday Servlce=a*=ii:00-A.M Sunday Sr.hnol 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meetln ^

Beading'Room. _4(TSpTlrigneIa AvV ~ Operrdtlly~I0~t"or4":30 except SEASONS GREETINGSSundays and Holidays: also Prldaj evonlnRs 7:30 to-9-:30 and
after the Wcdni-ilij meeting

SPRINSFIE
FIRE DEPARTMENT

thoughtful consideration
is the keynote of Smith and Smith's fine

service—true understanding that relieves

one of all detail. ' • —

FJJMERAL DIRECTORS

Outstanding Service "Within the Means of AH"

HOME FOR SERVICES

160 Clinton Av«nu»~

Newark 5, New Jenay

»lB«low 3-2123

. and^a
"FIRE SAFE" CHRISTMAS TOO

Please, Santa! —

Our sincere best wisher
you and your family. May
you enjoy all thaKs good
and wonderful — no^ jus
through this joyful season,
but for all of the years to

odistChurch

titholic Churchof1 Springfield
May the epirir of peace-«nd
good will of this joyous Christ-
mas season abide with you and
yours, now and always.

First Presbyterian

Church
St. Stephens

Episcopal Church

Springfield P.T.A.
Holy Cross

Lutheran Church
Springfield

Baptist Church
wishes all its

members and

friends a Very

• v - „.
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7VEWS AND/TIDBITS ABOUT-
YOLIR ERl&NDS & NEIGHBORS.
If H\ou Jlave Any News Ca

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

4er—ave;—to—honor—their=ge«fc
friend, IMr.~Ed~Eppinger o£-r35
^ipling-avei-It w?s truly, £ com-
^ltf=surprjSFrf0T~~tircs guest-;of
honor and. the" gayest of gay par-
ties. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs.-John Hemberger of Short
HillsT7 Doctor and Mrs. Daniel
Slegel of East J)range, Mr. and

' hearty welcome to eight fam- i A Forest drive. They are parents
ifies who have, recently moved to of two married daughters, Mrs.

/-our town.
-Mr. and[.Mrs.. George Gr*Carty

j y e now residing at 65 High Point
--drive" having—woved" here from

Irvington. They have_a married
_ daughter. Mrs. Lawrence SclieF

•win of Union. It will interest our
readers-te-knew that Mrs. Carty
is the Tuntof the Broadway and
lollywood actress Vivian Elaine.

The new address of Air.' and
Mrs. Irving Tiss and Mrs. Tfss'
mother, Mrs. Clara Dessel, is 2
Archbridge lane. They 'are for-
merly of Newark. The Tisses are
parents of two sons, Howard age

| - ~~Vh and Gary age- 7 months. Mr.
"Tiss owns Dick Page Clothes, a

man's shop, in Elizabeth. •

Just moved trom south Orange
To 62~Irwtnjjt. are Mr. and Mrijp

i S H t t
-Betty and-Ann. Their, da-ugh-

vDominick Lamotta—. are
-Springfieid=Fesideirts; —

also

~^- Our new- neighbors - at 16-Gar-
_den oval are Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Fleisehm an, formerly of
Union, 'their two children are
Elaine Sue age 5% and Howard
J T ^ i l iFleisehmaa is

public-atcountant;

i t ' s . Thomas SceifiTare how re-"
*tding at 18 Garden oval. They
are the proud parents of _three
sons,'.Joseph age 11, Louis age 9,
and Leonard age- 6. Mr. Scelio
is a model maker wiftTAirex in

llside. '

Mr. and MfsrTHifiry\ Junge
have moyecLfrom Millbum to 51

John Pritchard of Millburn and
Mrs. Edward McRobie of Cleve-
land, Ohio. — * —
•"Mrr:-and""Mrs7':McRoibie and
their-two sons, Jimmy and Scot-

folks tor the Xrnas holidays.

A big hello to Mr. and Mrs.
•Murroy MiUophoff ofi HI Haw

Mrs. Lawrence Vollmuth of Mor-
ristown, Mr. and Mrs. ' Wm.
Krenke • of Elizabeth, Mr. and
Mrs.^. Stan McConkey, and of
course, Mrs. Eppinger.

llrra'nd"Mrs. Elliot Hall of 106
Morris ave. will have as their
-guespfor" tHe holidays? "MisS^CoF"

ty, will shortly be visiting Iheir-|-I'ame P i e r c e . o f Boston, Mass..
Miss~P-ierce is~the fiance of the
Hall's son, Douglas.

nni*tv at. flip

thorne ave. They moved he-re-t-home of Mr;—-arid Mrs. Bruno
from Irvington, and have —two | Stec of 62. Weritz ave. Their .guests,
sons, Barry age 3 and Michael-j-were-Mrr and Mrs. W.-Siakez of
age 11. Mr. Mitterhoff is a fith- Newark, Mr. arid Mrs; J. Kocur
ographe'r.

- * « « . •

The charming family at-65 Wa-
beno ave. are Mrr^and Mrs. Max
Fischtrom and their sons Jerry
(a studfenTat Regional •HiglU-and:_"T B r s t e c i a r e
| d d ( h t t d Fl |

of Union, Mr. and Mrs. M. La
Scola of Preakness, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Maekow of Rahway, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wans of Irvington, and

JVIiss Sophie Mazur of Irvington.

|dward (wha^ttends Florence

the University_of_Vienna_:(ir| -Aus- -acts in^Newark.-

ifarvey "Tiseh-tront—is—a "recent"
r -of—Wesleyan TTniv^r.

sily*.

To' all of these wopderfu] "fam-
ilies-may we add, "Hi Neighbor."

• -« • '

Party of the two parts was the
cause for "the 'birthday celebra-
tion of Mrr~and Mrs. Sanford_
Kesslei-of 337 Hillsirin ave. and
Mr. and Mrs. L.^Seroff of 371

"Hillside""aver"Bol'h"-Mrs~Kessler.;

and Mrs. Seroff had birthdays on
the same day. They attended a
performance of "Pajama Game,"
arid afterwards-wined and dined
at "Asti's" where - they heard
operatic arias sang by the host j

jwaiters<

—A—gala-^uFpr-ise-birthday party
was held at the home of Mr. arid

Springfield and moved here from
Ifvmgton. Their son, Kandy, is
-3=y-gars-j>f_age71ttr. Stee is.ent
ployed-̂ -by -Hudson Metal=PJtib'd-

He did-not- come _ to conquer by-
force—nf=anrite"s—and~physicat

irb CftJ

the he arts of individuals. •

Newberry's sele cf/on

Dresser Sets

iful de*ignt---!_o
lovely gift fotfh»TOman who

& Comb. Clear-plastic frames,
fa6l^&

—W. W. Melton

The joy Qf̂  brightening other
lives, beai-ingliffiers' burdens,, eas-
ing others' loads and supplanting

""empty- hearts and lives with gen-
erous gifts "becomes _for us the

—tV. G. Jones

Lamps Lamp Shades
__Fireplace Accessories^

Wrought Iron
xind -

—Rattan Furniture

Weekdays: 9 A.M. t« 9 P.M.
Saturdays: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

No Parking Restrictions

DRexel 6-0900

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

—Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

^ MILLBURN ;

DRexel 6-0756 Next toJV A P.

year77

for 46 "years we wish' our
friends and neighbors and
customers a very pleasant
and joyful holiday season.

SPRINGFlEtp-
PHARMACY

"Sprlngfield!s_O!dest Store"
238Jflprris Ave. "DRexel 6-5050

Elliot Lichenstein, Erop.
.. _Alway's Free Delivery

Hundreds & Hundreds of Quality Items
. . . PriVeic/ to Please-Holiday Budgets!

Boys' Washfast Cottons NICKEL PLATED
MercerizedT foncy 3

binations. • METAL CAGE
oifr BOXED

-I5"x91. Equip-
:pedT»irrrcop»r
_wire^matting,_

seed guards.

pure silk SQUARES

Hand-screen&d.
Hand, rolled Gift Scripto Sets

Give ' e m t q all your femi
nine friends and relatives-;
of all agesl.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

BOXED STATIONERY
59r

ALL OF US...

•• *•

at this bank extend to all of our customers
and friends our sincere good wishes- for

r»' a Merry Christmas and a New Year of
* ^ - . . ' • • • / • * . °

happiness and proaperity.

HAS 100% WOOL

NOVELTY GLOVES
FOR ALL THE GIRLS

THEFIR>ST
TSrATIOISTAL B A N K

Of SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
: Member
Federal Reserve

System

Member
Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

Huge assortment for misses,
wqmen, and children.

, ] Whites or vqri-eolored with
contrasting applique, bead*
ing gold t h r e a d . . . a l l

x kinds! S-M-L.

•~Tiieesf=pefs; of o/ll
healthy singing

CANARIES
i

All the family will enjoy
_fclewberry's beautifully
plumed songsters.-At this
•excellent saving^you'll

rx—. *-f J : '••' i ry-want one for yourserToT
as.a_vi/eicome g i f t r—

8-Pc. Tumbler Set
Colorful roattcr designColorful rpatter detign » M A O
on «achjglon. A grand * " | T»W~
hoilfit gift, I

9 1 9
-nus
. TAX

to include-theserinl
yout£hffstmas Gift List7WttrP=

^orwitho.uhfippersrstitchlessr"

REG. 89c

Gfeamlng rayon In choice
"of 24 floral and geometric

patterns. 4-tolor combina-
'ions. « x * 3Sx33. Wash in
tepid water.

For every.man on your

TIES
FREE GIFT BOX,

Newberry'

.patterns are sure^> please hji
' =fe.u|qrdi,

tstrTpes etc. Buy' ieverol nowjj

Men's Flufon Socks Men's Argyles
Th«ie »ock> will >olve
your ChrUimoi >>»
worrie>. Slr«lctie» to i
fit all j i ie i . K V j . 1 3 . Pf.

* . __2 polr fo box
Soft ipun comb«d <o(-
lon in (tunning torn-"
binationt of paHemt
& colors. 10 to »3.

88"pr.

?fS^S SHARNAY

FANCY HEEL

NYLONS

15 DENIER

FIRST
QUALITY

UNKETTE -

HEEL _

SIZES 8-11

So tasy to Give —
Top Grain Leather

MEN'S
WALLETS

9gss cases .̂Come in^today.
COT i

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
TOP QUALITY GIFT

HANDKERCHIEFS

S € A R V E S
Men's T.V. Woven Border

Lovely gift hankies for the
ladies, handsome ones for
the men. Priced to please.

GIFT lOXfD

J* J. NEWBERRY C O. OPEN TILL 9 P. M,
EXCEP SAT.—6 P. M.

General Greene

Shopping C e n t e r ^

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

. i
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ORATORICAL CONTEST
n*Hth> puh~~in*Hth> pup

WII
il

SE. Nan-

School, shown above receiving first _
from Sister Theephane, O.S.B., school prin-
cipal, as the best speaker of the finals in the
oratorical contest sponsored by St. James

the schorl auditpr'um last Friday eve-ini p y
ning. Also shown in the photograph, look-
ing on, lelFto right, are: Sister Ann Flavian,

Nancy's teacher; Robert Anarev/s, o
i\i(\<r

;
p<± of t.h° f.nntpgt*

one oZ
Stian,.

-Tr«cp-7r-rtlre. B"ss AnfusoHeaS
er-f Mrs. Rebert Sirith, co-leader

Springfield—ma_y^ not boast a
''b:-sneyland,'r~but it. dses ihave
in interesting shew -fiace~Tr wn
as the "Miniature Village," Our
troop visited this delightful spot
at our December ^ t h meeting.
After a tour ••through./this~"toy
to wn" " "we'~went~tb~Ure~ h ome~6f
our leader. Mrs. RC'Ss Anluso, at
36 Glen view drive where we
topped off the afternoon, with a
party. . . • • . ' • . . . . "

.Trnnn 17- TWr« E- Nfiai.

^the best in the hoys' section; and Rosamary
Nap^lis, best in the girls' section. Fr.
AJgysjUajCarney, Pastor of JSt! James, snen-
sbred the spe?.!ihg contest wh"ch has IieiMi
und.e.r way for^sevejal r.esks "id presided

h j t h i was selected last Friday.

Named lo_Phi Beta
-Joseph S. Gonnella, a senior at

-ami son of-
Mr, and~Mrs. John B. Gonrella.

Phi Beta Kappa, national ̂ col-
legiate h on o r a r y fraternity.
Thirty-two sesiers-v/ere initiated
into_the:il)artmcuth -jAajter cf

Tiicgc me
Phi Betes" for having achieved a
sufficiently, high-academic record

mouth to warrant their election"
irrto t!".e gr~up at this time.
• Dunn is a br t':;r in Phi Gam-
rr.a Dsltry r-d re has bes • active
en' D.-'.rtT—tiier-vr^iami __jimuujc
magrzire. He ^••-ducte:'1 from

ftryt—-Rsgi?f^4-^Ttg!T

Drrtmoulh. He is_ _pr.e-.

Mrs. A. Buckley, Co-Leader.
We a'l want to give our sincere

thanks to Mrs. W. Humphrey for
all of the time a::d experience she
shared with us during 'the years
she was our troop leader. We will
miss her. Luckily for us, however
Mrs. E. W. Neal, who had bee.
pur o-leader, has agreed fo talci
ove: the leadership of our Jroop.
O:1' ew co-lesder will be Mrs-,-A
D.-Jlucklsy cf 167-Pitt road. We
are lpckicg-forward tJ-a-fi-e yaa:

the- patients of, "ths-: Colorial' Rest
Nursing Home in SpringfieM. We
h a ve-also-made- alt tra c tive -Chri s t-
mas card baskets Mrs Ecley
who's'daughter, Kathy, is a mem-
ber of our'trDop; gsve «s a lively
' T h t narty at her home.
Trocp 34: Mrs. M. Wachtel;-leafier:

l h M r s . R. S:uth

we
Scout

ward, co-leaders. • •" '
We're a little late, but we'd life

to mention what a warderf-l timp
all had -at—the—annual' Gir!

picnic which was hela" at
Lake ..Park? We celebrated

Juliette Low's birthday! and gave
our contribution tT Mrs.-'R. Hunjer
ths'Juliette L-.w chairman.

Our invesjtiture was a big suc>
cess: we feel Sure that our Mothers
enjoved our. rendition of "Reuben
k-Rachel—and^our-party-refresh-
ments. They also seemed most ih-

scrapbook which we pas
around. We have celebrated
scout birthdays up to dateT L ^
Brocht, Joyce Pauser. Lynn'Ernst-
Christine Mende, Kathy Thrum
and. Matya Wasung were honored
witn birthday candles, gold crowns
and a Brownie friendship Book as
a gift from the trtrop.

We were very successful with
the Girl Scout cookie sale. Arle:ie
Arends, Joyce Dauser, Eva Fleet-
wood, Lynn SDUthward and Jane
Wachtsl were awarded pins for
selling more than fifty-five boxes
jf _c.3£kies._The Girl Scaut .Icalen'

have been' distributed and

J Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Spe-cer
tf 6 Prospect Phce announce the
"er.gagemei'6!*~oF their daughter,
Donna, to Walterjl Johnson, son
cf Mr. and Mrs. Osfear S. John-
son cf RoxburyrGinwcticTTt:

Miss Spencer, a graduate of
Sprir afield Jonathnn-Dayton Re-
gional-High Schocl-and-Buckr.ell-
University, is employed, by. the
Equitable Life. Assurance Saciety-
in New York. -

Mr. Johnson is a gfadu.-.te of
the Elestrical—ErfKineeriPK De-
partmert cf Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute. He is a member of
the. technical staff of Bell Tefe-

rently heated at Lir.ccln Labors-
tory-in Lexington, Massachusetts.

A spring wedding is planned.

nti^ ,
Your Libron

• Mrs. Edna' Terry__Tcwrley
..' Mrs. Edna Terry T:\vr.ley 'cf
357 Morris^a-venue, a member of
one cf Springfield's earliest set-
tier families, died last weefk aft-
er an-feter-HHtt»t illness at her
home, at 'the age cf 89. • Mrs.'
Towniey. was a direct dsscend-

pg
i t 3 o u r - r e w ^ l e a d e r s . _
Although QUMnainnwerk y>Ql._bfL

^n ti's-requirements f;r pur First
Olasa—b5dg&r~v/e~~to°k t ' m € °-'f ^
make cuts litUe"~"P.ilgrim" tray

r-pretty tnat"we wigpFS
^[ave no".. [rguMe finding ejiggr
buvers. ~ :

and now each girl has a liew • isb
favon. at- T-"'?:'"^ivi-(» title - fof- fi.'-t-three years ,at Uart-side,- recently~was intiitr-4-••

Your Community Savings Institution
extends to you and ̂ ycitr Jmnil$^ best wishes for

Although a great many of the
regular reader* of the Spring-
field Public-Libr-ary are net bor-
rcwirg_bocks these days, the li-
brary is still busy. Some of the
"regulars" are away visiting or
taking a vacation from reading,
cr enjoyir.g rew Christmas gifts.

H'wever, t? .rerlaee .them..are
Tsh'd'er.ts heme L'sm college \'̂ rr

ar.t of the Briant and Dsnman
iamilies, crigirial "settlers cf
Rprir.efield in 1643. Her father,
t':e Iste Lewis T. Terry, cparated
a grocery strre in Morris ave!

Born in Sirirgfleld, Mrs. Tow'n-
ley was active in the Methodist
j aurch .aotlvittes. She wasjghurch
"orgarj¥t"~for s:ine"r20*years ard
tcrk an_ active partlin:J.hfi_J.avjiA
'•hip's 175th anniversary celebra-
tion la rt summer cf the battle cf
Snriftgfield. ' -

Besides her • husbard, farmer
ff (!'.n Bin

j ^ w ' C h ' c rerdijg__s<r
mucOIiat to t":em it i? a resre-

mt;- rfztic
tlere tVieir-cccunatians and cb!i-

-vantage of a fe\v2aayT"reTsure to
catch up oh books.

To all cf these the • Springfield
Library saj-s- "Welcome". We
h^ve a rew collection cf- maga
r.i-es- i-v- browri-.(» r~d will
'%.e t:":t""v'e~c'3Brt6""finvd''ypu h-

Ar-Yery Merry
Christmas

a prosperous

VTe r.ve c^en CIT regulr.r time
TO:CO r.m. ti 5:C3~r.m., Tue-day
t^revgh Friday, ar.d Friday eve-.

'•'»"7:?i t'i 9:CT n.ih.
Do nnt let the boys and. girl:

f-vget thaf~thB-e—are two special
st.-ry hcurs this week._ The ore

— ^Tsr-tj^e^cltlei^grc.up'.about fourth
-fflKiija-up-will—bg—at—l0>45-a-.m.T
Thursday, Dscember. 29."7" It will
last about an hour. Miss Eileen
Brown, Head Children's Librariar
of Passaic, N. J., will be the see
jaaLstpry/teller^ On'-Friday, De
cember 30, -the younger group
grades on# to -thresr^will—have
•atemt an hour beginning-atr 10:45
a.m. Mrs. Ester Porter, who was
Children!? -Librarian in Spring-
field last year is-xoming back
especially to tell stories _for this
groupr

Schedule:.
Friday, Dacember 23 - No story

Open 10:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
7:30-9:03 p.m.

Saturday, December 24r^Closed
all day.
_Monday^D£cember_26_-^ Closed
111 dayr

-Tuesday-Thursday, December 27,
iff a.m.-SrBO p.m.ipen- II

Friday, December 30—Open 10?
m^5:00 p.m., 7:,30-9:.0fli p.m.-,.
Tuesday, January 3—Open 10:30

a,m.-5:00 p.m., 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Story Hours:
For Pre-School Children — Next

Story Hour is January 13, 1956.
For grades four up-^December

39. 10:45 a.m.
Fbr grades., one-three—December

30, 10:45 a.m. " '- ~

rs .tones _cf... the • D slawafe, • -Lacka-
W-anna-&_Wes|tern Coal- Co.,7 she
haves a son.'Edyvard CrJr., two
daugJ-iters, Mrs.^G'e^rgc-Kure and
•Mrs. John Geljsck; two sisters,
Mrs. Benjamin Heard and Miss
Helen'Terry, ard two grandcBll-
dren. all ci Siringfield.

Rev. Dr. Marvin W. Green,
-pastor cX the Methodist Church,
cordiicfci_;seryices at Yau^s's

" ', 149 Main St., Mill-"

V.
Stanley V. "Wczrak, 43, rf 31

j'.e-F-ipr rrrppf. wng Km-M Tue:
day_in

1-1 rt

and Smith Suburbanrfuneral par-
lors, 415 Morris . avenieT- Mr;
Woznak died in. Overlook Hospi-
tal-atter a- short jllaes-s,—

Mr. Wcznak—was-born in New
Ycrk aTd lived in Plpinfield be-

ra:virg- ta Saringfield IS
u_He_jvJ:.s_a.salesmr-^-i

-frr--t'-e Hathr.wsy
Plai'-Held before jainirg the
>Tev.T.rk-ccmpany. Ke v/ns_ one
'i tr« b?!;ter amateur g;lfers at
the Galloping Hill" g:lf course.
IMim, '

Mr. Wqz-ak leaves his wife,
Mrs. Mary L--re-We2=ek-; his par-
e-ts. Mr. ard P>Irs. Jchn Wcznak

Barbara; two sisters^ Mrs. Mae
Demske • of \ Oradel— and". Mrs.
Janet. Frink of Plainfield,. and a
brother,, Frank ci Millington.

A delightful Christmas party
was held on December 17 at the
Millburn Recrention House for
the; students' of the Pat Peart~
Schorl_of Da^ce. The Pat Peart
School is at St. James' Church,
Springfield. ; ' _

Specirlty numbers"" were . per-
formed_by-Nan.cy_Dziubaty,JPattL
Feeney, Danna^Qrlando7~and Miss
Peart's sister Dircy. A charm-

'^Gois—fuopolo, ' Virginia Mertz.
"|niqe..Beane,..DalelCalau.sso,_and'.
Betty Burtt. A second group
dance was given by Ann' and
Mary Triola, Patricia Metz, and
Judy^Halus. There were also-stu-
deuts present froiiL Millburn.
-Features of the party, .in addi-

tion to the dances, were refresh-
ments^-games, and a special visit
from Santa Claus.

The 327th Engineers -Aviation
roup has recently been rctuL-nc(lr

from active "diitv \n TPRPI-VO
status with headquarters at,Mor-
ristewn. The 327th Engineai-s is
familiar to a number of residents
cf the Berkeley Heights, j New
Providence and Summit Area™as
w!:en this unit was called to ac-
tive duty in January, 1952 during
the Korean incident a number of
reserves from this area were

With the transter or"the. 327th

a number of the original person-
nel earlier relieved, from acttw
duty will be rejoining the unit as
ivcll as ether veterans.

Kecruils are mw
ea-with-speciRl-considemtrott-giv---
er. to young men in the 17 to'U'A-
year-cld age ljractet. This is the
ago whereby a young- man can
fulfilPhis military obligation by '
serving six' (6) months' active
duty and 7!/i""ycars iir a Reserve '
Unit. Th~e~ six month active futy
period can be served on cowole-
Hun cf high schocl oj; iipon reachw,
jsg-l:-is—20th-"V--'1ida.vr" whichever -
comes firsU- ' ,'s allows onp '.o

the
military obligatian

le.-st intsrfcrence with
•plsnr.ed lifo,"

•Eurtlier—irf: vnt, -tu youin;

Army Tv;:i--i:--g Ca:d£r, J-Sffefson
¥-5?:2 cr' l)y^:lliYg~Comn>an^ing''
Ofiicer, 327th E.A.G., at CR.J

3-9120. - - —

LONGER LASTING

Hair Coloring
With Supreme
Naturalness By
Berty Trainer ]
Hair Colonst

Specializing in

SILVER BLONDES

JOHN'S
HAIRDRESSERS

261 Morris Aye., Springfield
Established 1936 ~ Closed Mondays

DRexel 6-9877-

\

175 Morris Avenue
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

' and

WE! AND
32 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD, N. J .
k, - "YOUR-UEADtZlJ&RTERSFORALLo

CHRISTMAS ErECORATIGNS'r~~

1886 Springfield Avenue
MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

NOW IN STOCK
Selected Varieties . . . To Choose From

AT LOW. LOW PRICES

Make every year a prosperous year . • .

'sAW^anKis~ffieM1r

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED

UP TO $10,000 Dividends Per Annum
-from—Jemr11"rJI:956V^

PARKING IS FREE

AT BOTH OFFICES

TREE ORNAMENTS
• BRANCHES
X3KREHH5I
• ROPING
• GRASS
•TINSEL

i •)

ALL AT LOW WHOLESALi

TO YOU PRICES!

v . if • I •.'
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JtnniialjHeart
v - (ConTfnued from page.

paled. Last-year^-the Union Coun-
ty-Heact Association was omr of

'the—47 affaliates-of-the-^Ameri--
-.eati—Heart—Association—to-cxcee^
Tits-. 1954. total.

The collection totaled $55,300.-
75r$I"07000 more than the goal~6f

- $45,299.70 with fourteeifof the 21
communities in the county pass-
ing their quotas.

Freeholder. Bailey' observed
that the municipal'chairmen will
•seek sufficient volunteers in each'
community to limit the .number
of families_Jor_each volunteer,to,
about twenty.
.' Twenty-five per cent of̂  all
monies raised are sent to the
American Heart Association to
conduct the_jextensive program
of research. Twenty per cent is

.allocated to tne INCW jersey
—'Heart—Association—for education

•in those areas not covered by
local associations, arid, for con-
sulting services for all local
groups. h —

The remaining 55 per cent re-'
mains In the county for commu-
nity services and for educational
purposes. Community sendees
include $10,000^donations to local
hospitals for equipment to meas-

7"ufe Jhe heart beat or stimulate
the 'lieent- beat,. and—to
ciLnics~at~"MuhTe:nbcrg''

rai - Hospitals.
"fnj*" <»qnipinpTi,t and lit..

erature, $2,400 annually to visit-
HUr5C5 "assocratroTts^ and

=sorae- §900 -for- purchase .of_penk-
- ciUm^distrlbuted—through clinics

to^indigent jjatients wth heart
dseases. .
JThe association also conducts

"Fight Heart Disej.se Througb-
Educationl' program for mem-
bers of the_medical profession

—•through'-Tmrehase-^and—dfstribu-
-tion qf_bulletins dealing with ad-

vances in treatment-of heart dis-
eases,and through meetings.

The public participates in the
•_ educational program through the

provision? of motion pictures,
lectures by members erf Hie" as-

IlXsociatlori" and distribution of lit-
' erature dealing with various

phases oflheart dseases.
—While Jhe association is_ unable
to give- direct aid because of the

_ huge number of persons suffer-
ing from heart diseases (more

"than 52' per centof a i r deaths
"last year resulted from heart:

be—local
association through. Miss_Helen
E.~TTacobs, executive secretary,
conducts a Referral program ~to

• seekrassistance from other pub
lie arifl private~agenciesJn solv.

^z=TOg-problems facing cardiacs..

Garbage
(Continued from page 1)

mittee were" not too happy abou
the"increa,se in the -costs odj gar-
bage" removal here for the next
"five yearsT HbwcverT the nev
contract is being drawn up "with

h,'---- with—specif ie- du-ties^and
•restrictions,_ and much improve

""service is expected Jor both resi-
dents and commercial houses.

Among the' many, regulations
-for-the. new scavenger—ewitrac-

;=.torsl:are:—thaitaltgarbage- truck
will have_tp be covered and each
truck - will carry brooms "and

—shOTels- so, that, the loaders may.
clear up every_ bit of garbage and

.. debris before going on to the next
-•street. There_wJll be" bettef'fiarf
tiling of the garbage receptacles
less noise and a definite elimina-
tion of extra's. It is also- under-
stood that the new garbage con-

• t rac tor will give Springfield ex-
tra service during, the clean-up
•campaign . in the spring without
any additional cost to the tax

—payer. This was formerly the jo'
fclie Township road depart7"

ment. .

It is commOn^in^Spain to"pj-e:
sent—women with ar^bottle- ol
SfteTry wine "offer childbirth.

DOUGLAS MOTORS

(Opp. Lackawanna Sta.) CIt. 3-2558

& •

~-'^&>

**jgm>*'

T-Tzr?*^:
A ^ ^ i -

fcr
_ . ^ l

rJ',!'
Christmas spirit 16 • •

•>>
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ODMARKETS ,~,

Vy»i" s£5^ 45
I9BI.
11911

- ^ JW

• \ -

Fancy Young - "Backed by Bond
Closed All Day Monday, December 26th.

" ~ i

s
nng

over JL4 fo
18 lbs. 74 lbs.

Ib.

U. S. Choice and Packers1 Top Brands

RIBS 0 1 BEEF'
A r m o u r Star — Fully C o o k e d — R e a d y To Eat - . •• • . : ' ' . ,

FRUITED SflflOKID BUTTS BONELESS

\ i One
*: Price

GMndJJnion - ' • * —

GROUND BEEF" « ^ v con»,oiie«i *:
Wicllow . —

SLICED BACON Wldc- b

vGolden Shor»—Peeled anJ Doveined •> • ' _

G O C K ^ I I ^ S H R I M P - ^ ' " 8-3 Minutei plg^/Z _J___|!

Armour

TAUSABE MEAT
Two Meals In Ons

PORK LOINS

lANNEDRAM*
for CHRISTMAS

KINGAIL
BRAND

• Ready To Eat

)d - 1 0 to
^ 12lfisT~

ImporieH

OLLHOLLAND HAMS
Ferris—HicltprySmoked

CANNED HAMS

Boneles»-
2 Ib. $<

• - * - • -

i Fully Cooked — Ready fo Eat

iFRUITEr^ lb
Swift's I D .

~ E M P E f l O R S
Plump Full Clusters
Sweetened by Nature

Smooth, Golden Texture

Sweet Potafoes F"M*""Variety 4-29'
_Larger Sii«i M«d» *o O[d«r, -Crisp and Crunchy

hDeRcious Apples
rib.

XHR1STHAS DECORATIONS
Keal Halvorsen Xmas Trees

Wreaths, Door and
Table Decorations

Large Siie

Florida ..Filled With
fc— Juice -12-39'

Firm, Crisp Stalk*,

Pascal Celery
Fresh'fKiagic Flavor

Perfect-With—=r"
Turkey

Brazil Nufs •«••>*•• 4 9 *

Diamond Brand

Walnuts Desserts
Date and Nut RoJI

I Table Decoration | .
S m j m »i i ritiiimiHti m i: 111! i ;in urn I HUH in :uiuiin ;t mHiiiiiiii:iiii:min i nninj nil rara n l S t r r :::T i:;; IT ::: T ;;:;=hi i :i^:: :i:::::;: T:; :: ;TT :: • m J : nu :M i s i IM :i t: i n :it i :n n; a u i j n 11 i 11 u :s 1 m i its n» i n i EI i s i: tn: iinnn: si fm n tn in r:ti iut tin it;i im mi i! :i: n U i isuu n in:! i until nui tii minti u mil n i IUI tin ti rt i m m lunqinsi miuiiuii nuitti 111 tuixin

Freshpak

CRANBERRY SAUCE
- . • •<$*•'] . " D e l - M o n t e — ^ " ' ' -_-" •

tOM*tiW0l€E~^

Grand with
Turkey

• ANTIQUES <
Come See Our, Beautiful
' Collection of "
ANTIQUE JEWELRY
And Our'Selection of

CHINA, GLASS. LAMPS
AND FURNITURE . -

THE LENHARDS
2547 Morris.Ave., Union
Open Every Day & Sunday

Closed Tuesdays

Water-Soteer
Repairs • Replacements *~

General Maintenance
" /' Salt Delivery

— also — '

Nelson, Phillips & Co
12 Holmes St. Millburn
MU. 6-1661 OR. 9-5100

—:.. ^DeLMonre*Br=Boler — s"

vcan~

WAVERLY
Swanson — Boned "

CHICKEN
29?

5oz.
can d;

Green Peas
Southern Star . OF 1

BONITA Flakes 21 ; "
Pie Crust Mix ?,;.. 2 ^ . 3 1 *
Hot Roll Mix >"'*"'» '^0I IT
Keeblpr Crackers HTr.'rl

b
; 36

Shortbread uivW^i &<IAT

Sauerkwut un'ld 2 ^ 2 5 '
Cranberry Sauce/?p%r2'^I 35*

Rice Pudding cnVm '<."'25'
White Onions silT.'' 1" IV
Mincemeat>-*«""». '^.23*

One Pie Pumpkin 2"LS . I25
Stuffed Olives *«•»•* *£ 33*
Cocktail Onions ^c? ' , : , 1 27*

•Aluminum Foil R«""oId ' ' l2,of 25

Sugar '*% 10 oz.
Sweet 4»pkg5.

Birdstyt — Fancy

GREEN PEAS
'StaBrook"— Full Tipi

Asparagus Spears ' pkg-

Spic&Spaii7^pg25^-^81^ Dreft
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER .

Cranberry Cocktail ^ " b ^ 23
Poultry Seasoning "•" • pk" 12*

Oxydol

rOZen^JFVOCM \ Christmas Candies l^Ce \*JVCUfl
irookJatms Sliced . 1 xuixt £A* 'x&ir. 3 A I I JU

i Candy Canes «*-« S,kr29"' S NANCY LYNN

I All Filled ^SSl , " j a y I ... . . ;„•-
1 n . , j .LLr . . i . i 2 oi nrt '! Freshpak — All Flavors

- j nuaoipn i rears jpkgi. a • i ot ^ IP

pkg°. 35 I * IgarCI ieS or King Silt of 10 0/ i Pkg. Mm*0

y
Prices Effective Through Sat., Dec 24th. • • . / / '

Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

/ •
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Members of.the Literature De-
partment enjoyed a most interest-
ing and enlightening *alk by Miss
Alice Holland at their recent De-
cember meeting at the home of
Mrs. Henry Wasung, 65 Wdot
crest Circled Miss! Jlolland,::wM
is in charge x>f the Music and

-Education Departments at the
Elizabeth Public Library, spoke

-on—"Books You Might Have
Missed." Among the books, she
most heartily recommended for
serious and pastime reading are
"Stranger and Alone" by Saun-
ders Reading, a book written by

l l l b*-—a-Negro dealings•wlth-racial-.prub-
• lems; "Road Without Turning,"

a book of non-fiction written by
! Jim Robinson, a Negro Minister

in the City of New York; "Behold
the - Jew," a non-fiction' book by

:r,rLU'h" prpsff-n'ta .vivid
sketches of interesting, fascinat-
ing people she has known. Whita-
ker (jhambers' " - W i t n e s r " ^ " - ' -
story-Qf being a 'Communis t and
of his. g rea t decision to lcave-The
Par ty in his thrilling novel of non-
fiction. For^ a rea l . th r i l l of fic-
tion, Case's "At Midnight on the
31st of March" tells the story of a
town which suddenly becomes
isolated from.- the. rest . y«f._the.

"woTld~and—of-thenrany ^problems
it has—to -face a l o n e / For rec-
ommended continuous reading,
the philosophy of life set forth in
Harry Emerson /Fosd i e t e s "On
Being a Real Person" is hard to
beat. Miss Holland suggested this
work for every family's bookshelf
—a work/which deserves-repeated
reading 7bv all who feel at t imes

'thatTKey".' ca'nrioF"match'"them-
selves with life. •••'• .:

If there's still someone on your
ChristmaTlist^whom you've near-
ly forgotten,- may we suggest one

of the- above recommended books?
1 TheneSt/Srifeetirig of the~Litera

rtment will be held on
lO-ttfr-the-home-Of—M rs.

HghVyBonchaTdrZSSiide^ve
riuefFollowing the the.me phoseri,
W-the department for the current
"year on "American Kivers,"Mri/
Henry Wasung will review <"Thiv
Lower Mississippi." '. by Hoddinfl
Carter. ' '•- :r

__Mrs._.Joseph,Zidonik .ofl20lRe-.
trier' avenue was hostess to the
Executive Board at its December
meeting-last Wednesday evening.
Mrs, Edwin G. Davenport, Club
President, presided over a brief
business meeting attended by Jhe
officers and department chair-
men and Mrs. Victor Brink who
Tepresented the Membership De-
partment of which she is co-
chairmari. It was"announced*that'
Miss Ruth Levsen of 108tMorris
aVehue' is "co-chairman *Sf th
International Relations Depart-
ment for the current year.

As an added highlight of the
f

RoorShpwToBe

g
y, Mrs. S: Bryant Haas1 of

36 Edge wood "avenue entertained
the-group-with-a-reading-oMhe-
lovejy Christmas story, "The Lit-
tlest Angel," by Charles Tare-
well. Delicious Holiday refresh-
ments and foamy eggnpg in a
brimming punch- bowl were served
a t r thedose -o f the-evening-by^co— jp in- in- theyspontaneous- and-un-
hostesses Mrs. Michael J a tusko ^ ™"~
and Mrs. John-G. Williams. '

Members of the International
Relations Department-will foregp.

at-theiESfanuary-JU- meeting, to

commentary of Mrs. Thomas
Geddes of 111 Hawthorn avenue.

Twenty-fivB meifiBeTs and sev-
eral guests==pariicipated in a;
hilarious t.alc«.nff nf Arthur God-"
frey's "Talent Scout" program
at-theJVtusic Department's Christ-
mas Party held last Mondayeve?L
ning, December T9_~ at the home
'of Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 1 War-
wick*circle.
peraonatfid'

- Arthur-Godfrey^ inu.
bv the

-Ghair:man,-Mrs." John Williams)

AWARDED SAFE DRIVING CERTIFICATE—Ray-
mond Daudelin, parcel post carrier for' the -local
Post Office, is awarded a certificate and lapel but-
ton .signifying two years of continuous driving of
Government vehkles without an accident.

award is part of the Post Office's Vehicle safety
program in cooperation with the National Safety
Council. Pictured left to right, Bill Corby, Assistant
Postmaster; Abel V. DeiVecchlo, • Postmaster;,
Dqudclin and Fottal

(Bob Jones Photo)

and ' his "Y,es-Man",' Tony
vin (in -the person of Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Ha-y'es) had little difficulty
persuading the merry-makers to

rehearsed "talent acts."
Although authorities ore the sub-g

ject have noted' many times that
ll i

Jragrances,__arm as,_ scents_ and
odors, she^-set out'to 'sturnp the
guests, in a "sniffing contest,"
with a prize for the fern me with
the^ keenest-detecting olfactory"
:nexves. (P:S. — The only^hihg
this game proved was that, con-
trary to {He belief of today's rug-
"cuttHig teenstersT
definitely aren't "Squares"!) A
'Christmas Gr_ab__B_ag afforde>
fun and presents for all, followed

j by the singing of.favorite Christ-
I mas carols. At the close of the
| | evening canapes and fancy sand-
ILwiches, assorted cookies,, layer

.cakes- and- Danish pastries—fruit
punch ana assorted other Holiday
goodies were served at the buffet
table gailjL decorated }n the'Yule-

.tide—theme,: : _ , -
"^Glowing candles, a jnantle
_ready~ior Santa,~ and beautiful
pine boughs and .unusual floral
arrangements. provided the rset—
ting for the Garden Department's

uccessful Christmas Party held
ast -Monday, evening, December

at (he home ^f Mrs.. Edward
t/ Schubert, 284 Northview ter-
•ace. In the. final days of the

jers provided the finishing
ouches to their own centerpieces*-
vreaths, and house-decorations,
4th this-lovely-setting as a per-

fect inspirational background, Co"-
hostesses Mrs. Gustave Lu'eddeke,
Mrp.-^Frank Haydu, Jr., and Mrs.-
Howard T. Sherwin-served delici-
ous appetizing and festive refresh-

-ments to the £wenty_ members in
attendance. v .

-If you're hoping to be remen>
d i t h C h i t t

^ outstanding fe-a'tures
of'tlic paint^James'JPansh Chime
Dance w) be held .on_Januar,y. 1 is.
the inclusion of a floojr,show which
will star many, of the favorite local
personalities^, Bert Jones, St., en.-
tertainmenti coramjittee chairman,
is: attempting to. niake the dance a1

-memorable occasion in, this re.-
sped. \ —

Aj'parTof the evening's enter-
tainment it is expected that Miss
Bunny Sobin of 'Miss Bunny's
School of Dance" will make her ap-

be particularly ' appreciative
husband iyour this Christmas

pearance and lend h«r-talent to the
eTijoyment of all. In* the. samejine
will-appear=Molly^an(|l Carol -Staijk
who 'have rece'nUy completed
successful tour with the well-known
dancingch'oms; Gay Toasters Roxy- ^ i |
ettes.' ' • . . " • " . J " . . ' . . ; . - :

In the vocal lfne-.the show will-
feature Miss Dotty • MoFan," the •
lively little songstress, especially
popular.jn this area, and Al Cap-
porelli,. the amazing pantomimist
who, for the" past two. years.~has
thrilled the audiences of the~aiF"
nual-Parish Variety Show.

The dance Wairman h»s an-
nounced also that there will be a
guest star who will go un-named
until the night of the show. The
identtty-of-this-indUiidual or3Eese-
indlviduals will be as much a sur-.

even io the members of the

mi6fhingT'Y3uf""Publicity"J'Chair-f~
man-suggests t8e-following grate-
ful exclamation"! "You angel I Just
what I. need to*exchange for just
what.I .wanted." — -

Happy Holidays!

one else,

The "barMne sands" • of Kauai
Island, Hawaii, .makes- a sound
like the barking of^Kdog.if they
are rubbed in the heat oMhe day.

pg
bered in-the Chriatmases to come.

RADIO SALES CORP.
'"See the Marks Bros."-
MILLBURN ~» SUMMIT

Extends to You

We thank you for your valued patronog*

and wish you all His best for Christmas

and the New Year.

For the Holiday Season
We Suggest Emit Cake,

^ookie
Nuts &

great=rrmn5e-times keener than

proof 1 -Arm-etrwltli n urea I man

WOOLLE
Maplewood,N.J.

COAL .HIATI I I • IOUIPMIMT

"Home Decorating Specialists Since 1920"

DO-IT-YOURSELF
PAINTS

.HEARING AID
"Remarkable miniature hearing aid—a

ttramajic new Zenith concept fif wearing
ease and'perfoifnwpce, New4-transistor
Zenith circuit,1 miniature extended-range

- Permaphone® and famous Zenith fingertip
controls combine to offer truly remarkable
performance and clarity. Intludes amazing
new dime-size Zenith earphone. Another
great step in Zenith's crusade for better

-hearing-arlowercostr

There's no greeting quite so Joffy
jioneso friendly, none so gay

IB6oy MomyBocli e»»r»»»«^
One-tear Warrontr, and Flvt-Ytar Stnkt Wan.

*~"SM»irfytt...f«faj4—

A^NS^AC H B ROS.
Guild Opticians

348 Springfield Ave., Summit Phone CR. 3-0379^

TO ALL OUR CllJSTOMERSTL

A MERRY CHmtMAS.
-AND . ^

HAPPY NEW YEAR

All Christmas Flowers arid Plants^

-POJN-SEniA IH ALL SIZES

TATOTLOR15"
-Matih ew-Ru

657 Mountain Avenue, Springfield Millburn 6-0398

toburbanrDessertShfi

W393

i

1 -

— I ~

1

• PEERLUX
o n • • - " . . - " • •

•RED DEVIL
-GQMPLETE SELECTIONS OF

FLATS, ENAMELS, AND OUTSIDE PAINTS

FLOOR SANDERS -WALLPAPER
-STEAMERS

wm^^SMMMM
is

hand Chester is yoyr .one-stop
/ wallpaper showroom. Hun-.

dreds of patterns and tex-
tures to choose. •—--——••

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Open Monday-Saturday 9-6—Friday till 9

Ample Parking on Our Own Lot.-. ••

CHESTEtTPAINT CO.
234 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINQFIftt

- DRe t̂el 9-3063 ____

fjfim

ROCK-SALT

•-Woter Softeirerar?

•-. Ice
%f%A5 1001b.

dm bog

LIVE

—TRIES
750' •—=

FOR YOUR LAWN, THIS
/ 1TEAR, Ar«) MANY

YEARS TO COME.

»»^

r.2o./.,

May the Meaning ot Christmas be deeper,
its Hopes be brighter

LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Sharpening Hand and Power
r'. Mowers

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ALFRED L. YOUNG

ENGINE REPAIRS

Consult Us On Your Landscape Problems

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
27? MILLTOWN ROAP —^SPRINGFIELD

DREXEL 6-0440
Visit Our Big Showrqom
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I Rappaporf-Rosen Ella Mae John
Wedding Held

r - / , . . ..... /

Mr;. Nathan Rosen
.-• . Ber t Rosa Photo

Miss Adele Rappaport, daiigh-
\ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rap-
paport of 234 Baltusrol Ave., be-
came the bride of Nathan Rosen,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Max-Rosen

jtt Brooklyn, N.-Y. on December
17 at 8 p.m. at the Avon Caterers
in Newark.

" -^-Ihfi=bride was—given in^mar-
Kl__l._.riafie by her latHgr=with"Rabl)i

in-1 •r-ffP"i|y-""-'
-princess style and_caxriejka.bible-
~ with Camellias.

luchcnT sistcrN~o{ the bride Was
"Lher rn-atron oT hon^r and, the

junior bridesmaids w&s^ Lesley
Ann LiebeskTnoT, a niece, also of
Metuchen. • — ^ \ ^
-Beat_man_-for._the._gr.fjojn-.J!M.
Gilbert Tokajer of Brooklyn and

_-the-ushers_were-Sidney_Rosen_of.
Brooklyn" and Jack Rosen o£-l—'
Leyittown, Pa., brothers of the
groom.; Others were David Sterl-

~~ing;—Alvin" Liebeskind, Leon
JHausner and William Ginsberg.

Flower girls were Judith Lynn
Liebeskind and Phyllis Rosen,
nieces of the bride end bride^

-groom respectively.
The -couple took-a_wedding trip

they will reside in Newton, N. J.F
where he is associated with Lynn

-gleaners, Incr ————

Mr. arid Mrs., Frank E. Jahn
of Mountain Ave., announce the
engagement • of their daughter
Ella Ma" In Mr. F. Peter=Chiova-
rou, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Chiovarou of Hillside Ave"., Or-
ange.

The bride elect is a. graduate
sd- Jonathan Dayton^ Regional
High ̂ Scho~olr-and—the "Berkeley

LEast Oraflge: At present sheas
LBdInri as ^

Telejjhone Laboratories, Murray"
Hill; - . ,-. . '

Mr; Chiovarou—Is—aga
of OTrrZLTdy"of tHe" Vglley"HTgh
School,- Orange and at present
is also employed at the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Murray-Hill.

A' spring wedding is planned.

EdHoffer
(Continued from page 1)

shown considerable improvement,
developing into first class instal-
lations.

"I have attended and spoken at
meetings held by various- civic
•and—neighborhood groups, who
were interested in the activities
of the Recreation Commission,
Township- of Springfield

^ — - - - - - - - — j — — r w ^ ~ _ _ ^ _ 1 a F - . . —

"I was Chairman of the Spring-
field 4th of July Committee, for
two -years, helping-coordinate-all

B. J. Chadwick Agency
REALTOR. Member ol the Board of Realtors of

—the Oranges, Slapiewooa. Livingston, 51111-
^-burn.-Short-IIIlISr-and-Springfield.

"^WltlnrbackBrorind-of-years-of^ervlce-ln-SprlnB-—
Held, we oiter__you a complete arid unexcelled _
service in all matters pertaining to sales, prop-
erty management, appraisals, Investment prop-
erties and insurance. _ _ _

-List Your Property WithlA
RTYALTOR-

Only a REALTOR can give you ~
-MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

. "v-1 Consult usin the bcgjinning-r=rv —
•^-^and save-time-in-the=endi :'. -

336 Morris Ave.

DREXEL 9-4653
lMe)cUo_Post Office) Springfield

ence-in bigTiusingss' as, well as
knowing the town is •valuable.

Il_ There is "no -iinlicision on my
•"partr-f-yahie
liexe if^jliouldn't be ^considered
a." pnlftlt?] p \ \ i m ^
around from year to

"I W(|uld devote my interests
wholeheartedly, .giving all of my
time' and efforts to this impor-
tajit~jobT"

Ask Xmas Seals
"(Continued from page 1)

Rutgers University, and is now
self-supporting."
"Ill speaking of Ihe-work-of-the-

,Occupational Therapy Depart
-mentT-Mr.-Halsey^explained-that?
Occupational Therapy i§ a scienti-
fic adjunct in medical treatment
for the ill ojpjn-jured, and is pre-

i scribed and guided by the pa-
1 finnt'fi-nhvgipian. Tn h*> rhnrnnfh-

| ly effective*it-should be. adminis-
! tered by qualified personnel, and
should serve the patient physic-
ally, psycho'socially, and% eco-
nomically..Its keynote is self-ac-
tivity. '

In occupational therapy for the
tuberculous at John E. Runnells
Hospital, Miss" Dorothy Yaeger,.
Occupational Therapy Director
employed by the League, seeks
to keep the patient at his total
maximum IEVST without over s

I I SttanlatingJiim to_the_poinfc=of=
jaUgue7~Duririg ike coufse 01 a

^Tpr'fn ilinpgg <snf>T—air-hslipr-

IN FLOOR SHOW—Molly and carol StasTRof 5 Prospect Place will
appear in" the floor show of the St. James Parish Chime Dance to be
held on "January 1. Picture of the girls was taken as they appeared
at the Steel Pier in Atlantic City with_the famous Gay Foster
Roxyettes. I . •

the_activities planned for the big
holiday celebration, this included
Fireworks, Baby Parade, athletic
events, -refreshments^ dancing,
etc. I also conducted the fund
drive for all items-of expense.

"Financially, as well as a pro-
motion, this was a success, of
which I am justly proud. I have
enjoyed _all-pf the activities , and
efforts that I have been a part
-of^and-haye^-never regretted-ihe
time and effort-expended. — —

"I helped organize the Regional
High" SchoorBooster Club ancTfoi:
the , past eighteen years have
been an active member, provided
jnany. dinners for "the athletie
teams—of- Regional as well as
several championship awards
which were given through the fund,
raising drives which were con-
ducted by the Booster Club. —
. "The Boo"s£er Club is a group
of about seven or eight adults,
of which-I am one of two remain-

ing charter members. The Bpost-
ers are "unselfish in their-efforts,
non-political, and a non-profit or-
ganization. Many boys and girls,
who are active with the Regional
varsity sports program, the band,
twirlers, or the cheerleaders-are
the recipients-of -the big "All-
Sports Dinner"-which is held in
the S i

. "I -have-been urged to make
mvself available for more impor-
tant civic duties and I therefore
have designed as Recreation
Commissioner.—I- definitely am

jiot interested in politics, but
understand that the Township is
"plaimhrg-to-estabUsh-the-position
of Chairman of the Tax Board
(Tax assessor) of which I feel
that I am qualified t'o'^old.
am . sincerely interested in the"
position,- qualified,- -as -well -as
young enough to continue growing
with_this active community. My
educational—background, expert

IN OUR OND CENTURY
L OF SERVICE

ORANGE

Our Very
C&nvenieni J-iours!!

MONDAYS . . . . . 8:00 A- M- to 7.0OT7I
OTHER DAYS

\ patient-^may go
through several phases of becu

CHRISTMAS
IThe deserts and the wilderness I-

rejoicet-^- >• — -
And angels~1ffh"is|)eil7Teai:e7-good

~will"to -earth?
=—Robert-Ellis-Key^

Cfly OS Tf18 uBCOratiuhi un
Your Christmajl freer are
the wishes we extend +o
all of you this Season. May
your Holiday be a .merry—
one! . • .

Brown and Brown

HereT our C h r i s t m a s

g g y
may this be a time of
cheer, and may the sea-.
son's good will snovAall
into a wonderful
Year!

—Wowisb-you all a heaping-
c.arriage-fiill of goocl-7 olclr
fashioned 'Christmas cheer
. . . bringing -with iHhe ex-
citement and joy_of a truly
delightful Yuletide season!
M Cliiislniai "
onel

Hi-Way Tailoring
and Shoe Repair

20

BECOME THE PROUD OWNER OF A FABULOUS

"ami:tlftN'Assticidtion
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLCWOOD -SPRINGFIELD

Phone SO 2-5100 Phone DRexel 6-5940

DU MONT 2 4 " THORNDYKE
Elegant Contemporary Styling in Ma-
hogany' or Limed Oak Grain Finish.

"^Powered by the Amazing Galaxy Chas-
sis; It Offers the Ultimate!
Performance. Picture Quality and •
Value. Also Available as DuMoiK
Decorator Etmmble, '

AMBASSADOR
= = = SERVICES =====P«nofioltied , N;

For Your Xmas Candy Gifts. . .
MARCEL'S

271-Morris Avenue-

Springfield, N. J. .

-PUT your PRODUCT in ti» horn* th«

AMBASSADOR WAY

II yon know of a newcomer

In Springfield—Call

Westfield 2-0004 .

Member of Springfield Chamber of Commerce .
' "* . • I i

COMPLETE SERVIGiS

~ Pfiohe jor wtite tots your.c

i
TELEVfSJON

General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

Drexel 9-2344

21 Model
ONLY DUMOHI TV OfFERS

DU MONT 21" TALBOT
A DuMonl "B«t Seller" Table
Model! Contemporary Table '
.Modti Cabinet Scyling that i l
both Dignified -ami Refreshing.
Featured in Mahogany or Limed
Oak,Grain Finish. .

DUMONT2I" TAFT
^ Another DuMont Triumph la

Srylint;, Performance and Value,
Often Fine Picture Quiliiy and
Unmatched Trouble-Free Per.
lormarice. Available In Mahogany

or Limed Oalc Grain Finish.

fell) 'Mcxfila X»olfotl. In a Sthdlvt d Annaht DuMonl Dtanritt fnMaiblM.

THI AMAZ1NO DU MONT OALAXV CHASSIS IS INOINKBIO
WITH THI MOST COSTLY VIDIO AND AUDIO CIRCUITS -
EVERY TUBE OPERATES INDEPENDENTLY'.. .nil don't 0° out
if |ust on* tuba fails. This neons longer life1, taller, faster servicing.
Al t ravr Unkm Maul " '

YOUR PICTURE STAYS M I O H T H LONGM
Tk. DU MONT CHASSIS h £quipp.d «ilh a POWER TtANC
FORMER that assures a nior* brilliant sharper picture with '-
long* ill: •" , _ . ' ' • .

TOP M t r O R M A N C l IN A l l TV RECIPTION ARIAS
Tht amatlng COWER of Ih. DU MONT CHASSIS osturU urv
matched rtcplion, not only In llrong signal oraas, but also tin

K I N G I WEAK SIGNAL AREAS. _

Reasons Why Du Mont Is Your Best TV Buy!
On Murl H Ifs* World'! lortj.st Organisation Srmlallilng
Eiclullnly In t in Production oLT.I.wlslon Ranlvtrs and
Prxltlon EUclronlc Equipmtnl.

Dr. Allen t . Du Mont Is Appropriate Called (he '.-Fatfi.r"
at Mrxl.rw T.Uvl.lan Hovlno PJoh—r^il ttmi n««.lnp*il
the First Practical T.U.Islon Tub*.

Thousands of Homo O w n m OUWly Paid *l,000.00 * *
Mara to Enjoy DtV Monfs UnroatcUd SanrlovfnN P*t.
formaiK.. As* In * family rVdo Owns Ontf •

Du Mont Is Yoor Sort dn/ I M D U M H D o n n i C M A
-Ponny M«ro thanOrsHnory Ti" -

DUMONT 24" DOUGLAS
Luxurious Tradilionsl Styling in '
Genuine flahogany Hardwood
Veneers with Full Inset Door
Panels and Authentic Period .
Hardwire. Equippeil with Two
Speakers for Finest Fidelity Tone.

DUMONT 24" O'ORSAY
Authentic French Provincial
Siylingin All its Old World Msa-
nificence. Genuine Fruitwood
Hirdv ooj Venecn with Graceful
Period Hardware. Two Speakers
lorFirmt Fidelity'Tone.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I [
DklDONE AIL ELECTRIC. 862 So. Orange Ave., Newark, N. J. \
Please tell me how much Trade-in you will allow on m y o l d set. I

It is a (give year and make) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

N A M E »<.•«.. , ° . . . i . . . J

j A D D R E S S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . ' . . . . . :•;;, [

DAIDONE ALL ELECTRIC
EstabUshed 1928

First Authorized DuMoht. Dealer in Essex County — .Since 1940

862 South Orange Ave.. Newark, N. J. Essex 3-8160

/



th the GreatestBargg.
I T ' S T H E - W O N D E R O F T H E A I R W A Y S !

lith eiulusiva

NTEHNA ~
perfqrmante EVEN ON WEAK SIGMAIS!

POWERIZEDPORTABtE RADIOS^
powerized for MORE hours of better performance!

The Aeapuleo. You'venavrt
A«iria.ucli_LonaJidclity, such.
amazing reception, in Bach •
•mall, budget-prlcea radio! Ex-

_2Clusive WAVEMAGNET* »n«
teriria. Your choice of colors. Bat-
tery operation only -

Tht N«w Supsr
D» luxt MANS.
OCIANIC portabU

-Th« world'i moil power*
ful Shorl-Wov* portobl*
— now up to 3 0 0 %

' more sensitive on broad.
f nil ft Short. Wnv.lnUr.
rational Bonds plus long
diitonc« AM. Ploys any*
whsreofrAQ/DCorbof.
ttrypotk.TrojSk-trsaled

—"Btaek 5109" e o i J > \

• _ . _ _ I. t|»Jl> b o l t » r l e » ) _

(Also available In Gen*
uln* Irown Cowhld*)

Choose IENITH.. .wi'th the me
advanced portable radio features ever offered!

Th» Wolfclfcl. Smart,
practical 3-way, in
a beautiful, stream*

' l i n e d c a b i n e t .
Z E N I T H Wave-
Magnet Antenna
and Super Speaker"
tjivesst the tone of a
conso/eV-Rve strik-—

'•' inff colors, now at
this low pneo.

' As low «
$34.95

N E W Wov"ia«11"'
—«xtra->«rl!lly«, bring,*—

In farowoy itotions thorp

ond clear.

NEW Ovw-»i»d

Th» Santa Monica.
A m a z i n g navu
ZENITH Reelaway
power cord reels in
and out. juBt like.a__

-window-BhadePIt's)
compact, powerful.

T~ At low os
Tr4OS-

b«H«r jpn» quality at a t

volum* tavtls.

NEW «e»H.vwy
Cord

—pulls our to plug lnt»

socket, springs back for.

$39.95 i _
~V/henyou own aZenitlfportabteyouknowand
'' everybody elseknaws you own the best! "

• ' t t » a . v . s . P a t . o f t _ " • • " • • • • -

Sorry, but we cannot be responsible for typographical errors

Model R-723 - .
tiisSUPIR-MEDALLION FM/AH
•Radio

_XQulve_neyCT truly enjoyed FM
"till you've heard i.t on. a
ZENITH—worldJ8Ttecornizcd_
masters at making fine AM-FM
radios. Wavemagnet'-Antenna.—
Sup«r-Speaker , . . «

=beaiytiful ,-mod^riv—- Vft >
'cabinet. A real 1

THE ADVANCE AM RADIO
PowerfulrNEW performer with puslbuU
tons that require no stooping. They're
located on TOP of aetl Finger Beam

ZENITH-SUPER AWT

Awaken to sweet.music mlh'thLs.handr
somely styled new radio. Automatically
turns radio on and off. Operates small

. appliances—acts aa convenient, depend-
able timer. Clock hands glow ui dark.
In Maroon or Ivory color. AC only.
Modal RJI», as law as ' 3 9 9 S

k>V

' / : • / • * .

AU-NEW

W56

OF UGHT TUBES
ifHVi

m
Hi

This ZENITH Flush Tune. -,«,n>\'- n

ncrois the room {nu wtei, ny '.o/d

of chanpos ehanneli . . and you

FOR THE AMAZING NEW

COMMERCIALS WHILE PICrutU REMMH5 ON SCREEN!

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!

—a wonderful gift!
a. U. i. fol. OH.

TK« E l̂tmarck. 2 1 ' eontole with Flaih-Molle Tuning
Royal "X^cho»»li, l«,500 rolls of plclur* powir.
Cln&bearn. Clni-Leni.SpolllliDlal.
1O*»pegker. Cont«inpofary eablimi

SEE US FOR

New
bow-Price!

on casters. X2264RQ In grained ma-
hogany color; X2264EO In blond flnlih.

AOVAHCt
fMC/N£ER£D

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
A! LITTll ASJl.IJ WIIKIYI ^ PTHE PACEMAkER AM

in si20, but Wg in perfo
ond value. 1 to 1 tuning

fast, accurate .tation "4

ful~Alnico 5 speaker. ™»»7 e t >
/^J3

tone. In wido neleotion of wonderf
NEW colorsl_AC/DC. . 19^95
Modol R509, a» low «•

theJiozzle
EVERYTHINGSel«itllleollyilarka»«<.

picture a'0*' that sat f j
, plus foctor »or Osbeam
—picture T»b». Conc.n-

trat«ith«talen»tryoi«»
plc1ur», " u " a d d e d

PIC
famous Zenith pic-

„ , , . | «b . lhaj doubles
picture powefTbxt uses
I , , , , beom current/for

longer tub. Ma. Ch* -
b-aa iw-n t l "" ' oil 1h»
electronlc^ltflM oufwotd
for o sharper; clearer

picture*

'he powers Royo
i. give, a clear,jm

1 c n

SEE A IL THE

SENSATIONAL
r S956

ZENI

ZENITH QUALITY
TV

AS LOW AS

SBB US FOR -IN TERMS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT I

AlLPorcelain Finish
FulljrATrtojnatlc-

V ..95

Model-X 18I4R

j?ci^ieToiv
Hl-FIDEtirETHONO

>.oa|
3 Speed Auto Changer
lahogaHy_Wood43iest-

mW

VACUUM CLEANER WITH

Now,-Lewyt brings you o terrific new
cleaner with NEW features! NEW power! NEW

_ beauty-ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN tEWYT"
HISTORY! And-FOfi_THE^ FIRST—TIME BOTH
CLEANEfTAND NOZZLE ROLL ON WHEELS! No
more carrying or arm-strain! A "finger-tip" touch

_rolls-the nozxle'over rugs and floors—rolls the
cleaner roonvto-rooml— '__- - - "•-.

Only tEWYT makes evenrclcaning job
Y „ „ . _ . : ̂  T »finger-tip'reasy'

Om..«Hh . IH. . I . -N0 SX1WS.1O BUY!

EXTRA BIG TRADE-INS.'

WMm<

RADIO SALES CORP.

IN MILLBURN
325-327 MILLBURN AYE.

DRexel 9-4200 <

IN SUMMIT
ST.

CRestview 3.68OO

Free Parking - u rear of both scores!

40" ELECTRIC RANGE
Automatic, Clock & Timer

DeepjWelLCooker-

Daluxe •
Model . . .

Automatic Washer
Porcelain Tub

Spin-dry Action _̂
Completely $<f E f O.88
Autornatic'.

10 cu. ft. Refrigerator

Huge
Freeiter
Cheif .

^ ^ T

Auromotic Gas Dryer'
Fabric Control • 'Auto- Timer

Auio. Igni-$»| •yrfj.88
tion,-deluxe s i / O
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on Faqious Brands

.NEW!. Everything you've ever wanted in Hi-Fi is yours in this new

RCA VICTOR

'129-50 m\

RCA Victor New Ortho>
phonb High Fidelity "Vicfrolo"
Phonogroph. Mahogany of,
light oak flniih. With bran or
mahegeny-flnlih Itgi ilightly
higher. Model oHF5.

brings you the new

"PANORAMIC

Now your favorite-records can bring you all the excitement
-andbrilliance of the original performance! Now you canown
low-cost high fidelity, laboratory-balanced by RCATictor...
complete in a single beautiful cabinet, it's RCA Victor's New
Orthophoriic "Victrola" phonograph with the new "Pano-
ramic Speaker Systemf 3-speed automatic record changer,
and ceramic "flip^over" cartridgefer true high fidelity! Has
calibrated-basS|and^tr;eblecontrol8--A^numbered plaep
each set is registered in the-owner's name.

Three speakers perfectly co-
ordinated to re-create all the
high, mid-range and low lonei
of realistic sound. Speakers
are scientifically angled to
.flood your room with music

-more-thril.ling-than you_niay_
ever haye known.

Hew Parional RCA.
Victor Portable Radio.
!att§ty-cp«rotnl. Big Vo[-
*m». R«d or oyirer whit».

« B 4 ( l i boH«rr«.)——*

1.95

ICfc Victor Sportinwti
Portable Radio. Non-
braakabl* "Impoc" edie.
•allir:«,ACorOC.3-lone
gto/or 2-lon.llghlgr.«n.
Mod.l 6BX8. (Leu bat-
Krln.)

39,95

RCA Victor Skywar
Portable Radio. Floyi
on botlerl.i, AC or D C
Nan-brft'akable "Impac"
cas*. Cray, light grt in or
Ivory. Modal 08X6. (Lost
botlarlli.) 34.95

RCA Victar-a 1 .Inch Seville. Mahogany or blond iropical hardwood'finish. Deluxe model 21CT661. $ 7 9 5 . 0 0

You can have full 21-Inch Big Color
TV in your home right now! Big,

. beautiful, breathtaking—so true to
lifel See steadj^brilliant pictures-
color televisional its best! Choose"
from two stunning new cabinet

See more' and more jiow colo
shows—plus standard' telecasts
h W l 4 l f e d w h i t e ^ t

stylesby RCA Victor.

_3heWp,_clew.4llAcfeLj;_^
sets are compatible! As troubie-free'
and easy-to tune-as blackrand-^'hite

~ TV. Two simple controls quickly
and easily adjust color to yoiu LasU.

R C X PIONEERED1 AND DEVElOfrED CpMPATIBL^COLOR TELEVISION -

WORRY-FHEEI With an RCA Victor Factory Sarvlc*
—-—Contract (optional, extra) you get expert installation and

maintenance-service by factory-trained technicians.

UHF—Every new RCA Victor 21-inch
Color TV is equipped with a High

- Speed UHF-VHF tuner.

Sas MARY MARTIN as "P«ttr •on" In th . socond thowtng of th« great stage and TV hit
In brilliant ijl.liieh-tolor «n HBC-TV In January. i^_

2ICT662U

$895.00

PRESTO _
PRESSURE-COOLER

£ HAÎ SB

fcsPECIAITF^

IYER . . . :1

-$fi.88_«<

.•t^=B-eat Controls- ^

y .-•-• .-•:-.-rWitrsu
^ -—.• Q

N0HOOSE-
JLEC. COFFElv PERC-

TOASTMASTER

JCLPQfcJJ
T6ASTEIT=

HEATING. PADSr~CANISTER SETS

f£»788
WAXER--POUSHER

$19.95

10-Cun Capacity -- Assorted Colors

""FHNTWARE
KITCHEN UTENSIL SET
Reg. $*f\88

2* Qt. Capacity- "
DETECT©

BATH HAMPERS
Reg. $ 4 * .88

"^rfc Color ControLModeLlB:
& KNIFE SHARPENER

COMBINATION
BATH

SPECIAL! 5
Assorted Colors^

$14.00
• 6 Fc. Stainless Steel Large Size

Assorted ColorsIdeal Xmas Gift

325 - 327 MILLPURN AYE
DRexel 9-4200

IN SUMMITROTISSERIE-BROILER
Barbeques • Grills • Broils

Roasts
Fully^Automatic ~:~
MulHpl* heat $ 4 A . 8 8
control

AUTOMATIC

POP-UP TOASTER 47 - 51 MAPLE ST.Auto. Stearri'Dry IronSCHICK
ELECTRIC SHAVER

' . ' 1 3 - 4 8
All. chrome finisirr^SO.38Stainless Steel

CRestview 3-6800

Free Parking — rear of both stores!

Color .control . . ,Fabric Control . .
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May the happy days in your
life be as many as the flakes

tJiat cover this landscape.
Season's-Greetings*to-you
and you and you.

Let the unspoiled merriment
of children give you lasting

A purr-f¥ct Christmas Day
~to you and many, many joy-
ful and~merry days ahead.,.
these are the Yule wishes we

imLtojjou. _ -•.'"

Bcckmaiftr
301 Morris Avenue

May the welcome light of
holiday hospitality and joy
sliine for you every day of

HERSHEY CREAMERY CO:
22 Hemer Avenue

A message from all of us to
all of you . . , May this be
the merriest of Chrisimases
for you^filled^mth-joy and

~ygop~d cheer. ^ ^ "-•

242-Morris Avenue

It's lots of' fun, sincerely
done — we mean our holiday
wishes- for you, of course.'__

330 Morris Avenue

Jumpin' jimmy — here it is
almost Christmas day. We
all wish you a wonderful
Yuletide.

SUBURBAN LIQUOR
19 Morris Avenue

Merry Christmas — and a
wish that goes on and on
that-alhmay-be-well-on-this
holiday and then throughout
the year...

CENTER HARDWARE
240 Morris Avenue

Rown..jthe_chimney_Saata.
comes, with a sack full of our
thanks for your loyal patron-
age in the past year.

GELJACK BROTHERS, Jewelers
JEWELERS

-241 Morris Avenue

p p y y
if—our—friends and patrons
he^hope—that—iee-may-con-

tinue to serve you for many a
•Christmas to come. "—-

Karlin's Paint and Art Supplies
15 Center Street

AJ,wJ^9JteUuomLMoryL
The most merry of Christ'
mascstoyou. '_. .

Springfield Sheet Metal Works
50 Springfield Avenue

We're^wishing-you a merry
Christmas and hoping^yeur
days be as free of trouble as
the-snow is of tracks.

BJ7CHADW1CK AGENCY
336-Morris^Avenue

Maple and Springfield Avenues

FOIL.
A HftPPY HOLIDAY

May the fruit of happiness
grow in ~your family and
ripen. A very^Merry Christ-
mas to you-from~U8. -.-'•-•• \--- '

Springfield Radidi I V . Cento
233 Mountain Avenue

Our-wish-to you tMs Christ-
mas day is like the ever-

f green, always there and

MORRIS AVENUE-MOTOR CAR CO.
155 Morris Avenue

The Christmas bells-ring out
our-message of joyous greet-
i f t h

Springfield Tool and Die Co.
109 Springfield Avenue -

May each Christmas in your
life stand above last year's
in happiness, and good cheer.
A blessed Yule to airotour
friends. " \

COtSNTONE SHOE SHOP
—245 Morris Avenue _.

Our wish to you on this
C1tristmas~day.-The merriest
of merry Chrisfmases to you
and to all those you hold
most dear. —

FIDLER CLEANERS AND DYERS
9-.Main Street :~~

Our Christmas blessing to
you—may wisdom'light your
path and lead you on the way
to true happiness.

BETZANDBETZ
EGG AND POULTRY FARM

Route 22

Our .employees.all join us in
i h i d ^ f i l

the^liappiest of Christmas
'•-seasons and .a prosperous

year. ——•-•—

ber & Millwork Co, KEEVIC FARBER LUMBER CO.
— 150 Morris Avenue

Uhri&itnas is everyone's Itoli-
dawand to_everyonewe-send
goodwishes^ r

our sincerest wislies to you.
A most Merry Christmas and
the happiest of Christmas
joys. Our blessings to one
and all. -, . .

^ a a n * M ^ _ -
RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION-CO.

312 Main Avenue, Midburn

~~Muy we wish you and your
~~loved"o~ne8 the grandest holi-
~ day-you've^ever had* —*

250 Morris Avenue

To all, on this glorious day,
whether you tire near or,far,
we wish the most sincere
greetings for\a most blessed
Christmas.

Dr. WilliamJ. Belliveau

May the light of peace shine
\down upon us in this year,
and the years to come.

RAPPAPORT SPRING DRUGS
273 Morris Avenue

beeh^8wh:loyal customers in

It would take more than a
blizzard to stop us from

-sending you these wishes for
• a merry Christinas and toads

of Yuletide. fun.

Springfield Hardware and Paint Co.
269 Morris Avenue

This prayer: :we say, that
your Christmas; be a merry
one for you and .those you.
hold dear, away or nepr.

Harry C. Anderson and Sons
1 4 0 Mounta in A v e n u e -"•••••,.

May there be as much joy in
WISHES i£ Christmas for you as there

•J*r' are branches on your Tree.

BRETTLER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
242 Morris Avenue '

A short note to light your
way. Happy Yuletide forever
and aa\ay, . ,v

MILTON'S LIQUORS
General Greene Shopping Center

We want to join the chorus.
Here's a Merry Christmas to
you, from all of us.

KAY'S STATIONERY
279 Morris Avenue

Here's wishing you a lot of
Christmas cheer and also, a
very happy New Year.

D06GETT - PFEIL CO.
681 Morris Avenue
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We joinLwUlL Santa in his
wysh for a Happy Holiday

'"foFalV."'"""=

SEQ sons-
GRE6TinG5

Route 22

The phrase may be old as
•can be ..-.-but—our—Men y-

pressed with most sincerity.

M E R R Y '—.
CHRISTMAS

7 Millburn Avenue
mery-

—and our sincere hope that
the holidays bring only joy
and^-welL-being-for-you and-
yours.

272 Milltown Rood

A
May the joy of the holiday
season be with you every day
of the year. -"

o
It is our hope that tap tra-
ditional peace of the holiday
remain everlastingly so.

Gay~as candy cane, exuber-
ant as a ribbon—so are our
sincere -Yuletide wishes for
uou.

^r

Very Merry Christmas!

We're self-appointed Santa's
helpers — carrying good

-W-cheer to all—far or near.

JOVTOTHE-lUORLp

WeberVXrystal Stream Florist
Route 22

—J-
We're painting the. town with
our good wishes for a Merry
Christmas-to all our friends.

BAROY FARMS
2625 Morris Avenue, Union

'Hood fellowshipranda'spirW
of fun—this is our theme-for
Christmas '55.

noel CIVIL AIR PATROL
Springfield

f~ SEASONS

-.! $***«£

rm

— —\-
gJ0V Our wish is that this Christ-
^k •_' mas will once again bring
'^g—- joy and peace on earth to all<:

| T B.BRUH
275 Morris Avenue

&SON
"•—f"

- j

We carol out our wishes in
voices strong for_ a truly
Merry-Christmas for you.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin
and Carol Ellen

May the serenity of ChTist-
mas foretell the spirit of ion
for-all-your tomorrows.

SCHAFFER'STELICAIJSiEH
246 Morris Avenue^

As gay as the. Yuletide trim~
minffs . . . as warm as the
carolers' voices . . . to lore
our-gotMkwishes-for-yoUi

Farmers & Consumers
27 Ros* Avenue

Hurry-Santa.... It's time for
spreading .cheer...and time
to wish^all our: friends a
MerryrMeiry- Christmas!^

FLORBCE LEE SHOP
261 Morris Avenut

It is our wish that this
Christmas brings with it a
new light of peace on earth.

CASALE'S FARM
128 Springfield Avenue

an old holiday custom
we follow with great joy and
that's tb^wish every one of
you Yuleti^hgppiness.

HOTCHKISS CORNER
239 Morris Avenue

May our Christmas wish to
you'"and your^_loved ones'
spread joy just as the lamp-
spreads light in the darkest
of darks. _

HENRY F. HUHEKE

Sing out—the -old familiar^
carols! They express the
spirit of all the good wishes

carry in our hearts for

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

Along with Santa's joIIy
greetlng-^we extend ours for
iheMerriest Christmas ever I

THE HUTCHINSON COMPANY
-——Morris and Baltusrol Avenues—

Like the carolersrwe sing out
our Yuletide wishes for you,
heartily and witIC glad cheer.

BEACON HILL

226 Morris Avenue

We're ringing
joy, hoping our
true for all.

BUS COMPANY
Roure-22i-Mounta3nside=-

Sileni as the snow upon-lhe
roof, Christmas^ comesyupon
usr-Our-very^besl-wishes-to-
y o i i . - • . ' • -

40 TMorris Avenue

—And a host of .happy sur-
prises and joyous'gatherings
every day of the Yjuleiide.

Box 102, Springfield

Hear the bells ring out our
wish of Christmas joy tot

-HOWARD JOHKSON RESTAURANT
Route 22

The best gifts of all are good
wishes received—%pnd to

> swell your happy list we add
\ours, tod.

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Cor. Morris Ave. and Morris Turnpike

We hope your gift packages
make your dreams come true
and, too, that the Holiday
brings-you everlasting new
friendships.

MAGEL'S
230 Morris Avenue

GOOD WILL TO AIL

Wherever you are,'whatever
you do, may this holiday
season be a happy one tor
you, .

DR. L R.ECKLE

Season's

Greetings!

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
,\ Continental Post.No. 228

GRE'E'TINGS'

Our wish for you is that
every Christmas may he
mare happy and' rewarding
than the last.

RAJAG PRODUCTS
276 Morris Avenue

Noel, Noel.. • may our greet-
ings to you and your loved
ones mean the brightest
Christmas of all.

JOWNOEL LIDO DINER
Route 22
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We're .singing out witb-a ' "
message p| _.:S'dod" che"er_ : "-
and merries*- bTol-i da-y- =

" g r e e f Ln g's , to. a,ll our
frtetidsf' ind "patrons who.
Kelped'nnike our year so

«uccessfu(. j. i*V 1. '

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING
CENTER ST. V

A pack of good wishes-is
. Jieidecl~your wiy, '"froSTus"
"•?toTyou7"for a-hrierry Ghrist-
= mas day. May youriChrist-
-mas—-dreams'—come—true

and hav.e a happy New
Year, to.o!

CHEE

COLONIAL MOTOR COURT
ROUTE 22 — SPRINGFIELD

May the blessings of good
h h d c h e e r - - and

Springf ield^
Republican Club

As the Christmas season
bows in and the jpy of
good fellowship fiJIs our

" hearts, we express our sin--
' ceresj^ desire thai- yogi—
~fon-d'es"r dream-s come true.~~
"A^tiappy Yulettcle to a l l ! "

Arthur-LMarshall

~Axyoung voicesareiifted liTcarots of beloved , , , o n i W T r
may they strjke a responsive chord in every heart, in-
spire us all anew with t ie true spirit of Christmaj . . .
o f Peace on Earth, Good Will-toward Men.. To every-
body, everywhere: our warmest season's~greetings!

WOODSIDE HOMES
MEISEL AVE. SPRINGFIELD

the air is filled witLthe
mag iea l spir i t o f g c

-t tde.Ano^-our—heer-ts a re-
f i l l ed with—smcere~ -qoocThsmcere q

for—aflP-of
friends and neighbors!

Bond Electronics

Springfield

. Fire^hiefr
(Continued—from page r).:—

Laboratories' stamp s.of approval-.
^lwayPturn off-4iree. lights—wh'ep'
leaving * the house. Unattended(Continuedfrom page r).: _

fangthwfee-saw^Pts-at-the-baseT
tr'ee.yPJ°?gEted are a fire hazard.

Smokers should be careful to staywill help the tree absorb water
so the needles aie_Less apt.to dry.
The place selected for'^the tree-
should be a safe distance frbm-a
stove.-r-adiator or other source,of
heat. Avoidable use of flammable
decorations on or near the free.

As the bells hail the com-
ing oj^the Yuletid

t
uletide seaso

we -pause to extend our
very be&l—mshes-rto—our-

-irterd^eveTywIieternf-op—a-
year=fo=-healthyT

A. K. Tool Co,, Inc
Plastic Stampings

Mountains!

Use non-burning ornaments on
trees .and room decorations. Metal,
glass, asBestos and other non1-
burning ornaments now available
are just as decorative as the dan-
gerous cotton, paper and pyroxy-
lin types.

Examine the lighting _for loose
bulb, sockets, frayed cords or de-
fective - plugs.... A- short«. circuit-, in
wornjviring might bTlufficient to
start a Christmas tree "fire7~Ose~
waterproof cords for outside il-
luminated decorations. All cords
should have £he Underwriters'

May the spirit of Christmas enter your home in

all'its shining glory, and spread its glow

through many a day and month to come. May your

heart be light with laughter and warm

with friendship and love. May you experience

in fullest measure all the joys of the

season . . . and in' the year ahead enjoy good •

healtlKHgood cheer and good fortune.

GENERAL GREENE

VILLAGE

vVith eachdluletide candle
that we light goes this s in -
cere wish to-our'friends
andjieighbors: A holiday

i t t d i t l dSvuIvM i/ .

happiness, made perfect
by~ the presence around
you of all those that you
hold dear.'

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
ROUTE 2 2 ^ ~——^SPRINGFIELD

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO ODL BURNERS
installation & Servicing

COAL • FUEL On^jOcOKE,
Springfield

Television Service
1940

•• Spr ' rqgf ie ld --••__]

• Roofing -Company
-- . - S l a t e and Tile-
Gutter & Leader Repair—Siding

All Work Guaranteed - -

Gutters-Gleaned • —

357 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J. Drexel 9̂ 4207

Best equipped vDu Moiit~tele>«
service shop In Na^ark. Our^
specialty — repairing ah
Icing olJDu Mont television

ALL ELECTRIC

862 SOOTH

Phone — Essex 3-8160

ORLANDO DESOTO

6T9-Morris Ave.
DRexel 6-0880

PARK DRUGSCRestview 71221
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS
TIL 6 P.M.

DRexel 9-4942 POULTIIYUNION CO. AUTO SALES
- General Greene Shopping Center

For.TURKEYS

POULTRY • — EGGS

/ DRexeT6-1509

CA

DRIVEWAYS
FORE?

Sales & Service
Morxis_Aifi.

DURA.-__B!LT
_ opringfleld, N

— CaU DRexcl 9-5131
MUrdock «0040 ftie Turkey King"• Commercial—

28 Springfield Ave

LIXCOL
& LOAN •

At this joyous season, let us reverently

remember Vie true meaning of

Christmas. Let us seek with all our hearts,

for Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men.

. May the spirit, of the first Christmas

. reign throughout the land, and may.

this joyous season herald the coming of greater

happiness and contentment for all.

SHORT HILLS.
. . • • . . • t

VILLAGE

awfay from Christmas trees,
decorations, and -gift—wrappings-;
Ash trays-should be located a
safe distance from trees and 'dec-
orations, - arid paper wrappings
should be . immediately disposed
-ofi-When-decorating a. tree always-
use' a sturdy latiaer.-tp^reach high
places,"

. NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that the

Planning Board of the Township of
Springfield.- County of Union and,
State of New Jersey win hold a pub-
lic hearing on Thursday, January 5,
1956 at-8 P. M .Eastern Standard Time
In the Municipal Building on Moun-
taliv Avenue to further consider Jhe
applloaUon-of-B.-Clccla-ln_compllaa<;e-

-with'-Ea.ndv Subdivislon~Or(llnanc*-of
1954 Township of Springfield, oon-

-cernlng Block 11 Lots 1-12 and 284,
Route No. -22- and Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey.

Eictmore -H, Worthlngten——
Township Cleric ,

December 21

. " N .
To Qur'NeWjFricilds. in Springfield

Arid Everyone Everywhere

a very merry
Chr i

IXIXED I AllitI\
Division of UNfTJED YARN PRODUCTS "CO.

Springfield,,

' I

RAPID-REFERENCE TO RELIABLE..BIISINEaS_H-QIl5ELS

§_AJJTO_DEALERS-ft

"Nearest to>fiwfigtiit

^SPERCO MOTORdGO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit -

_lfNear_Ciba"_CRestyj£BLMIOO_

CHEVROLET
L & S C+ievrolet Co., Inc.
- 1 "". a. Arthur'Lynch .

Your Authorlzea

^=i=—Service-

Parti -:-—Repatnr
CompleteBody t Fender Work\

"Painting
Cor. Morris &. Comerce Ave, Union

— MUrdock 6-2800 • ; .

MORRIS-AVE. MOTORS
,~ CHRYSLER.—.

Sales & Service -

. is in-Springfield
at 155 Morris Ave.

DRexel 6-4219

Sales &_Sfirv.ice „
Springfield's Only '

•-_^rNeaw-Xar Dealer
155 Morris Ave.
DRexel 6-4210

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield •
DRexel 6-4120

Oil •

COAL_FUEL OIL COKE
A Complete Heating Service

SCHAI'BLE-OIL CO.
192 Motintain-Ave.

1 l-^Springfield,.y. J. ^
_

3-0200

WHEN IT'S TIME
to turn on the beat

IT'S TIME
to call Union County

- - . f o r fuel oil delivery.

DRexel 6-0115
UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO
191 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD

LINCOLN-MERCURY
Authorized Sales & Service

82 Franklin PI. Summit, N. J.
CRestview 70940

OLDSMORILE
SPERGO MOTOR GO.

OLDSMOBILE

Big Showroom Big Cars

Authorized Sales. & Service --
191 Morris Ave. Summit

"Near Ciba" CRr-31700—

PACKARD
SAMUEL'S

Packard Sales $ Service

OUR SPECIAL GUARANTEE—30,000
mllec, 100% parts and labor at no
cost to you.

Body and Fender Repairs
1 . Auto Painting

ii)91 Springfield Ave.
Vauxhall (Union)
MUrdock 8-5848

Dominick LaMorgese
DRexel 6-6140

In Newark CaU: BI. 8-3328

ELECTRICIAIV

Fixtures Sold, Installed
and Maintained. •>.

OUTLETS and Switches |
Installed or Replaced.

APPLIANCES 'Repaired.

HERMAN NENDZE.
122 Montgomery Avenue

Irvington, N. J.
ESsex 2-6862

» MEATS A FISH

DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh- killed Poultry
,' Fresh Fish,,.

Free Parking In Rear ,
.254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily R to.6.p.m.

Friday 8, to 9 p.m.

Cotraga Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

-DeUvered Fresh-from_

>ur Nearby Farm

CaU

MILLINGTON 7-0025

PLUMBERS

A. LjyJARSHALL & SON
PLUMBING - HEATING"

. Sheet Metal Work
• • — — - R e p a i r i n g _•••.••—

Clogged Drains & Sewers Oeaned
With Modern Electric Equipment
\i Washington Aye. SpringfleW

Phone: DRexel 6-1797—^

ALBERT SCHATZ
^Plumbing - Heating—=
Contracting • Alterations

Repairing •———
SUOMRQOM

pg
MAPLEWOOD

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. . :

SOurh Orange 3-1013
AtNight JJaUDReiel~6-4276-

DREXEL 9 9831
•fountain * S. Springfleld

SHOES A SHOE

Full Line of Name Brand Shan
for the fcntire Family—

Headquarters for FF Sneakert
COLANTONE SHOE SHOP=-

245 Morris Avenue,
: Springfield r~^~

Drexel 6 2682 "
Expert Shoe Repairing

PARKING IN REAR
24-HOUR SERVICE

TAXI

NEED A CAB? CALL*

Drexel 64000
SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

^^—247BourService f - ^

STATION: Front Of First Nations}
- Bank in SPRINGFIELD •>.

CALL BOX FOR C^B-V

Limousine. Seryice'an^Cars For'
'All Airports. *

TV SERVICE

DU MONT

Savings an<J Loan

ASSOCIATION
Liberal Earning* With
' Insured Safety

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

DRexeJ 6-5940
MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:.

SOuth Orange 2-5100

For Best Service on AU TV Makes
V.H.F.-U:H.F- and Color .

Television-Saley & Service Cp.j

• \ - «

•,_Confectionery- ;

• A Good Place To Eat \
271 MORRIS AVE. DR. ,6-9820

CENTRE
SANDWICH SHOPPE

Lunch'eon Served ilaily
Stop. While Shopping

234 Morris Ave., Springfield ,
'DR. 9,9806

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK
DECEMBER

21—Jewish Community Group at Center, Baltusrol Way at 8 p.m.
23—Lions Club at Orchard Inn at 6:30 p.m.
24—Christmas Eve Service in the Presbyterian Church at 8 p.m.

% ^27fe1nttd%qiaTflte
27—Daughters of American Revolution meeting.
27—Continental Lodge, F. & A. W. No. 190, Millburri.- •' * .'.',
27—Veterans of Foreign Wars at Post Home, 8:30 p:m. , .
29—American Leegion Auxiliary at Legion Hall, 8:30 p.m.
~ . JANUARY
1—3:30 to 5:30 "OPEN HOUSE" at the Manse" for all .college age

young people and servicemen. (First Presbyterian Church).
4—Ladies' Benevolent Society of,the First Presbyterian Church,.An^

nual Luncheon and installaton of new Officers. 1 p.m: ,
"9—Men's Club—Father and Daughter Banquet at the Presbyterian

Parish. Houso at 6:30 p.m. „ : ' '' ' •• • . . „
11—Fireside Group will have their Chili supper,at .7 p.m. in the Pres-

byterian Parish House. • • - • • . . , -• ,
18—Evening Group,of. the Lades' Society will hold their- regular meet;

'• ing a t 8:15 p.m. in the Presbyterian Parish House,.".', • , .

•; 4
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EDITORIAL
(CohtinueOrom -Page .2) '• _

-quire you,.,to[ hire other municipal, employes.-The city will
Inee~d~0I84~new emplo^e^s'ln^h^polfc^dej^aWi^ntrand^two^
thirdifof aTnew fireman. The police* tiu"dget'"will have to~be~

What do we iiave-to-do-b^e to supply all. the public- serv-
ices that residents need and demand? How,,much will some

•of-those things cost? - - ' . •-
It seems to me that the?e figures would come in handy

many times. It seems to rdt, 'to'o^ thait~Ehey would be quite
easily pictured by layiriefi who don't know and don't care
about such things. _ "*- *"*•

Here's how they will look: • ;
' One hundred new "families mean abcut 450_new people.

; One hundred new families will put about 100 new chil-
|—dren-in our--schools About 67 will be in grammar school

and 33 in high schooL-Lf-you operate on the 6-3-3 system,
it will be 50Jn grammar school, 25 in junior high-and-25-in-
-senior. high; schcolr—"~~ _' _ . — -~

We caji follow'ths school business, which is. mighty
-imp'ortant, a.-.little further. You will need 2.2,new grade
schoolrooms, and-1.65 new high school rooms,, which will
cost about $120,000,

You will need four new-school teachers, and they are
lu find.

The 100 families will add about $3,0,0.00 a yeafto .the.
. school operating [budget.

The city will have to buy about four acres of land —
one acre fcr grammaT~sicrhooli one-acre for high school, one

-aei^f-orip&rks-and 'one acre for playgrounds and playf ields.
Besides school teachers, the 100 new families will re-

TO^GREETYOUAT

T o _ all of you, o u r
•friends, our very best

YOUTH CENTER
248iklorris Ave. ;

Springfield

Paper Mill jual to
-fehis-delicious-concoction.

Greetings,_friends and
neighbors! . We sure
hope Santals good to.

• your - We r:Kbpe7"-too,

_son-is just chockfur-of-
happiness in every way

... .^. brigTiLwith-cheer,
warm witlr goodwi l l ,
rich in the priceless
"treasures of friendship
and love. ~

Veterans -.oUForelgn Wars
~ VrF. W. Auxiliary
Battle Hill Post No. 7683

SPRINGFIELD

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
- Take Kotlce,. that the- undersigned"

ill l f e i S i e

ncreased $2,820. _ = y - . r f A - r
You will need all sorts of additional jobs done, like

cleaning streets and like collecting garbage-and Collecting
taxes; like looking after the city health. You will probably
need fcur.Trewqpersons._on_the.m'uhdcip.al: payroll besides ther
policemen, firemen and school teachers, a. $12,000 to $15,-
000 added to the annual payroll. ' \ ~ .

The water department will haveto .figure on-pumping
about 10,000 additional gallons of water each day. The 100
families will own 140 automobiles ana trucks that will.be
added to ycur present traffic.' ~

JThere are all sorts of'ddds and ends of things the 100
new families require. Like a new hospital bed (price $10,-
000), 500 new volumes in the-library (add $675 to_the li-
brary Vannudbudget) 7 a fraction of-a visiting n^
'raction of a cell in the jail. _— -.• . -

will apiJlyrfectiii^Snioneogntjreo
on the^Oth day or January. 1956, aV
.ten o'clock In the forenoon, or aa
soon-thereafter as the, matter may be
*eardr-atr^the—eoiirt—Houserrln—the-
City of Elizabeth, "ffew Jersey, for un
order authorizing 'them to assume
other I names, to wit: the names' of
Paul. Insalaco and yinceBE Insalaco,
respectively, pursuant to the statute

and rules of Court In such cosa'm
and provided: • " • ' • ' ;
~ .. _ PaiU Zegrecm.- -Jr. •—

.*•"""• Vincent Zegreckls ,
— - • By Mary C. Insalaco"

their next< friend' '
rJullus

Attorney -'
U39-East F
Elteabeth 4, N. J.
Doc. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12.

NOTICE OF HEARING
:e Li- hexennlLglYen-.that 'the.

'Planning B&ard of the Townshjp' of
TSprfngfieiar County ot TTnldn "and

.application of tho Baltusrol Top Ino
_lt\-compllanc* with Land Snbdlylslo
-OrdlnfncB—of-^-i954;—T
-Springfield, conoernlnR Block 101
Bart of Lot.9, and Block JW^Barta of
X Q t ^ l a a n < l 5 ^ 8 p g l n B H e l d N J

Here~We Go Again!
When we pernilf dup-typewriter to drool in describing^

VIA mniirh-watprinp irgrlio hrftarl a.f. Tftrrv Dempsev's
taurant,.we wonder whether we're not_a bit too enthusias-
t'c-about this selfish gourmet's "delight .But Dempsey's
staff * which includes-all the vice-presidents-in-charge-of
everything, tell us that we're not alone in shooting off Ro-
man candles when we discuss garlicJjreaiL—.— - ••

Gene Lockhart, famous stage, movie attd television
star, who had played the leading role in "The Music
Master" at the Paper Mill Playhouse; discovered this deli-
cacy at Dempsey's only a week before closing that play.
It was such a flelight to this star, according to the staff,'
that he actually tried to extend the run-of-fee-j>lay-at-the

Our wishes carry a train-
load r of Christmas cheer
to all of oOr friends and

havejsatrons. may you
deep and lasting- happi-
ness and warm friendships
for all the Christmases to
come, _ •

sters~whichr follow closely on the heels" of the-garirc-breadr
haszeyjdently-reached the .ears of lovers of gooa food, he-

lt5tdh%htFth1waa;hopping^w^teft
fihice - people-crowding- the-ditiing=room^ and -.spilling,

over intoTth e circular bar. r rJ= = !

And, if Springfield's epicures want to forget the garlic
bread theme for the while, "Jack" Powers, over at "the
Twigs în Springfield avenue, has a chefLwho can do sensa-
tional tricks with steaks.-And they're worth-waiting for
smce-Powers-has-Ed=Staley-andhis-piano,-helpinglyou-re-_
member the songs from—away~b.aek while you sharpen
your appetite. -

Ray Bell

1921 Morris Aye.

Union

CHRISTMAS

'full measure o

lie hearlhe on. Thursday, January S,
1956 .at/8 P?M. Eastern Standiud Tlm«'
lh iho Municipal!Building on Mouh-
tain-Avcnue-to-|further consider ?ne

Land Snbd_lylsloa
fi954;—Townshlu of
conoernlnR 'Block 101
and Block JWBa

_ . Eleonore. H. 'Worthlngton.
' Township Clerk

Dfocmhfr 21 -

May this Yuletide season
deliver to you ioy to warm
yogr hefrrt,' gifts to make,
your eyes sparkle and. a
Christmas' Day -so merry
you'll always remember it.

TWIGS
Jack Powers, Jr.

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Holiday-cheer be yours
throughout t h e coming
year.' Have the merriest
Christmas ever^chockfull
of life's blessings. •

C^nrinentd Bast
-We-220

To everyone, everywhere
"TT-T-may--all thejiappiness
_ftf.lhjs_joyous season abide
with you and yours at"
Christmas and all through
the New Year. - ' —

Barber Shop
232 Morris Ave.

Among your Yuletide gifts

may you surely find those

priceless t r « a s u r eT^of-

heaith, friendship, love and

At this very special
season of the year, it's
our pleasure—io^=greet-
you. OUT good friends
and—patrons, andi_to_
wish wttn—you that -*"<»

15

time of-peace on earth,
jgojid. w.ill toward men.
Happy" holidays to one
anc

Huff man and Boyle
MORRIS TURNPIKE SPRINGFIELD

"Cheerfully w r [oin th~eve"
spirited—Ghristmas carol-
lers +6 sing out our-warm-
est wish that all may-have—
a joyous Holiday season.

The?ace Setter
248 Morris Ave.

a deep and enduring hap-

-piness.-^—,——v'"-'

HASELMANN'S
J BAKERY
._'• 270-Morri8:Avenue

Springfield
DRezel 6-4120

A r t h e cheery Yuletide
bells rihg_.out, hailing
the feitlvfi-holiday-sea--
son, we'd like to chime

-with our heartiestin
^wishes for our
_and neighbors.

you, one a n d l
t h b

friaods
M a y-

j

Let Christmas |oy be unconfinod!

And may the happiness and-good

cheer o f the Yuletido J>« «ver

green- in your^ memories of this

holiday season. , -.-
- _ — ] — ; — : — . ~_ — - ' • <*i • . -

From
_ LES_andJM

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
til Morris Aver,

. " . 'DRexel 6JM31

Since we can't visit
all of y outfitting this joycm

holiday season, this

^Hnowhow much we have
appreciated your pcironags^zr

ml friendship throughput the^-
* pasLyear. We promise

to serve you as well in the
— -_ J fuTtire-as-we-have-in—

-deserve-your loyalty and trust.

GENERAL GREENE

happiest -time of- your
lives. '-:i " --—--—

BINDER-
9 Whiltingham Ter.

Millburn

AGENCY
206 Morris Ave.

Springfield
L-.

•JTom-the-littlejt angelJto a'wattgh'oh Cnristrhaijffiorn'fo
thToldestdof Sanfa's helpers on CKristwas"eve7wi~tsnd-

Î ouF cheeriest Yuletide wishes. May iKe-holtday. se«on
be a joyous one for-you,^filled with all of-therdelightful-
things that spell Christmas cheer throughout the world.
To everyone, a Merry Christmas.

lions Club of Springfield

Here's wishing that Christmas Will bring you a bountiful
measure of |oys deeply shared with those near and
dear . . .o f friendships strengthened . . . hopes renewed
*•>. •. dreams come true .May the happiness of the Day
prove the prelude to 4, New Year, richly blessed' with
the best things of life. ' .

Springfield Chamber of
Commerce

As ySuJight your Christ-
mas candles, may you
see in then* ^cheerfulin Tneir -.cneeriui

glow the smiling faces
of those nearest and^
dearest to you. May
the joyous hbliday sea-

-«nn finA yny all in good
health and aood spirits

__tnn finrl yny all in good
health and good spirits
. . . arid leave you with
a ric.h store of happy
memories to brighten
the year ahead.

BIG TOP CAR HOP
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

Our Very Sincerest

SEASON'S GREETINGS
TO ALL OUR MANY PATRONS AND

FRIENDS IN THIS COMMUNITY

-and-dontiorgei— ^
that effective on-©r about January 1,

• 1956 the plant and offices of the

springfiield welding co.
will be located at new enlarged quarters
on

Commerce

in Springfield"f
Walter Sommer,

President

May the message of the first Christmas dwell in

your heart at Thftsloyous season, inspiring renewed '

devotion to its^snining ideal of Peace on'Earth,

Good Will toward Men.

ONION COUNTY LUMBER CO.
191 MOUNTAIN AVE,

DRexel 6-0115

' • * • • , . .

V
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, HELP WAMTED—MALE & I-EMALE

GOOD SALARIES

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

LU^BIRMENS"MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

—-—— "" A DIVISION OjF .

^ _ ~ _ . KEMPER INSURANCE ' • . • • . — — •

New, ultpa-modern office opens January 16, 1956
now for immediate employment

• FEMALE
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
"POLICYWRiTEllS™
ftATEIfc'S . j
AUDIT BILLERS/ '
FILE ^

TYPISTS
—*—"TRANSCRIBERS

AUDIT-REVIEWERS
-^PAYROLL CLERKS

SECRETARIES

MALE
UNDERWRITERS' •

JMANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:

^RATERS

, TJLTRA-MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED BUILDING —
,nVE-T3AT,-3(ni-nO'DR WEEK • . .
iTtttD OFF AND CASK AWARDS FOB- PERFECT "ATTE.NDANCT3
. MERITa SALARY INCREASE PROGRAM
-PLEASANT WORKINO CONDITIONS
. CONVENIENT TO ALL TRANSPORTATION

SK1NG FftCItnTTES ' . .

DRESSMAKER, A L T E R A T I O N S :
DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS. ME. 5-
8144.,

'". . . CAFETERIA ON PREMISES
EMPLOYEE

i - • •" INTERVIEWS-

40 Beechwood-Ri, Summit

and35waaylT3?TA K- tn s

CRestview 3-8600.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HTENO-TYPIST for general office

work_ In regional sales engineering
office. Edlphoire experience desirable
but not necessary. VICKERSJ INC.,
Div. or Sperry-Rand" Coro.. 380
Hprlngflprd Av.-a. Summit, N.—J.

- -CRnst-vlew 3-7960.

~YOUNG~WOMEN
Eor General Clerical Work
We havejopenings for a number

-—of-young \vo1rre1rto7be~trained~for
various clerical jaositions, _ such

^_ ~as~typists7~machine bookkeepeTS-
- -^nd—tcflersf^Gooa---salaries—and ~
" • ..semi-annual merit i n c r e a s e s .

Many employee -benefits. Excelr
—lenFopporfimityf6r"aTlvaircement.

In several months expect to move
—to-our new building where mod-
— cun- rest and recreation rooms

alul" luncheon facilities will be

THE FIRST NATIONAL
.- BANK-AND TRUST-—

^COMPANY-OF SUMMIT-
6TENO-TYPIST, clerk-typ(st; secretar-

ies, - experienced; bookkeoper, F. C.
leaser. Nowmarks Agency, King St.,

'•• Morristown. JE.' 9-3699.' .

TYPIST -CLERK —
Girl-few position of injist-clerk. Must
be-high school graduate. No previous

" expcrlraice," required. Apply Public
• Service Electric- & • Gas "Co., 341
Springfield Av., Summits CR. 3-7000-

GIRL wanted to work In
- i n s ~ . j t l a . a t . M u s t b e a b c o

little serving. Cfill CR. 7-0901.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Summit company; conveniently, lo-

• eated, needs experienced switchboard
operator. _WrrSc staitlng age, experl-

-^gejSHrtc.to P P ^ ^ ^ S S d l H s a l d
Summit.

YOUNG WOMEN
FOR BANK WORK

Interesting, diversified work.
-Opportunity for advancement.

. Employee benefits. "

CITIZENS TRUST
COMPANY

_©fhSUMM-IT, N. J.
~°~ CR. 3.-330O

HOUSEKEEPER -reliable, experienced.
• References. 5 days. Care or -two-

" y w r old. Drexel .9-4323.

HELP WANTED—MALE
-tTONIOR accountants. $85; • bookkeeper,

P. C. ledger, $80; JEfferson 9-3699.

WORK In the community In which
you live! Pine positions' ore, offered
cis a new and—used car salesman;
parts merchandizes counter sales-
man; wholesale; auto ineolituidn; also
porter. Apply for personal Interview
with Mr. Werner. ~ -.-

- v^VERNER—MOXOR—COlftPAXX
517 Springfield Ave. - Summit

CR. 3^4343. '

—1'OUNG niair with mecha.ndcal_ nptl-
==B^Tide-Jw'iu)iteSr-for-factOFy—work; must

i_&e_wUllng tu" learn; machine opem-_
i tlon. ApprycAauiJhili' Corp;, 'MOITIS-

vVeav.ii-. St., Sumihlt."Ave.
*TAX'ICAB UTlvnr wimtcfl. gflFetty-ita-

dlO-Gltt>;- CR. 3-6722.
- PINBOYS, ^~V5~- yf'ttrs- or nrw

BERKELEY RECREATJON,- 284
f• "Sprrn'Stleia Ave, Berkeley Heights.

CR. 3-9825.

Help Wanted—Male or Female
PLAYdROUND supervisor, LI :30 to 1

P.M.. 5 days a week. Short 'IIUls
Grade School. Drexel .0-5233. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LIGHT?1 laundry and curtains done at

my horrie. CR 3-3427.
FAMILY Ironing; and curtains douo at

my home. .CtJ 3-2420.
BOOKKEEPING, typing, etc. done cx-

portly In my home or your office.
CR! 3-5995.

BUSINESS luely—tire children, Unlit"
duties, EVENINGS; cxclnui|<e room
Ai lionrd. Box 388, Summit HcnUd:

U A B I . sLtitmg; ronawet' inat.virc^Krom~
nn. dny ' or . evening- Droxel 9-4091.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTi"s Employment . Agency, 421

i&sex St., MUlburii, for 'good house
workers, cooks, day workers, DRexel

-«-08HV- . — U _ l - -

FOR SALE
3—CLOTHING

NEED Work Shoes? Wo have complete
. selection. 'Coliintone Shoo Sliop, 245

Mofrla Ave., SpriuRflold. '
THE ROBIN H090. Shop. 2 Taylor

Street, MUlburii, < sells itsed cloth-
1113 of better ciuiillty for. every mem-
ber of tho family Hours 10 to 5.
Closed oil day Wednesday. DRexel
9-412S. '" .

FUR co.vt, muskmt, slzo 16, $10 i<x
quick sale. CR. 3-2090. '

LADY'S black , wlnjtor coat, perfect
condition, sl/.o 14-16. $20 CR.. 3-6976.

. 5—FURNITURE

COMPLETE double bed, grny. S30;
t l l i i J small wardrobe S10. , CR

•—FORSALE
_ g—UOUSEI1OLD - GOODS

DELUXE Hotpolnt \viislier_
-CR. 3-3608. '

Prlgiditlre Automatic Washer,-in .
excellent condition. _-_^-__v--_--$130-

Ma.ytas Baa range with deep well, . .
practically new ;-__ 130

-Westing house—Automatic—Wa6her—60
Easy Washer 45

EASTERN FUEL COMPANY
233 Brood ,St. CR. 3-0004

Open Evenings
SMALL portable dishwasher, suit-

able for .couple, Excellent condl-
- tlon; $10. CR. 3-2090'-.
9-PIECE-dlnlnR- room set_Inrned._oak,.
—rary good condition.—Moving south,

must be sold In 10 days. Real bar-
gain, make 3>ffeTT-eRestview 7-2124.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

IF IT'S WOVEN. * KY ALPERN'S:
Percales, 29c: P. P. organdy. 49c:
dotted swlss, 49c; • taffet», 59c; ,»an-
forlzed broadcloth. 49c; satin, 59c:
corduroy, $1.19; nylon, 89c; contact.
55c": foam rubber, -shredded, 59c~p«
lb.; monk's cloth, 48-ln, 98c: «lml-
lar savlogs In wool, silk, linen, ny-
lon, dacron, orlon,_dtaR&tyj_sipJwt_
stery. bridal fabrlcB, "Do It Your-
self" accessories, ana notions fron\
Bates, Dj.n River, Botany, Everfast.
QuaUrlga, Galey A; LordrMalllncon,

"" BeldUig-Cprticelll,—Punjab, Wam-
sutta, CrdmptonriSchumacher-Wav-
.erly etc, Advance, Butterlck; McCall.
and Simplicity patterns; Vosue and
Modes Royales Pattern Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to 6

^P. M, MOrrlstown 4-1716. . . . :

DBGOH- JM-H*ALPERN'S YARD GOODSand-'
ATOR SUPPLIES. oppralt» Alderner
Milk Barn on Rt. 10, enwonc* on

—Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bus
stoplOO-feBtaway Morris-Plains, NJ

TEN Top.Tunes on records, 89c. Now
at Newberry's, Spriagfleld.

LAMP&&-SHADES
Visit ,pur showroom., ' Well selected
lamps iuid-shadesrOpeoi evenings 7:3.0
to 9.

Er--P.-: WILLIAMS J = s i i ^
755 Central Ave. naar Grove St.

Westfleld 2-2158
No parking problems.—

EVERY Item for your fireplace I
Screens, andirons,' $9 up; silver-
ware, rugs, home furnishings, etc.
Flex screens made to order. Drive
l n ' t o Madison Galleries, 250 Main
St., Madison. PR. 7-2907r

WELL rotted manure.- Little Falls 4-
, 10107" - • —

2-MAN Duck boat, used-twloe, design
for '55 station wagon /or mobile rig

-and carry . outboard, Including
blinds, 23-decoys with lead anchors.
CR. 3-6884 after 6, :.....-

Books, Knick-knacks, odds and ends;
picture postals bpusrlit and sold.

•Will call.-.Open until'9 P. M. OJd
Book Shop.-75 Sprint; Street, Morris-
town. Jefferson 8-1210. 8-4835.

ARCHIE BUYS. & SELLS-
Old maJiogany secretary $85; solid
mahogany table with 8 leaves $35;
mahogajiy 4-poster bed $27.50; _ drop-
leaf taWe $25T ice skates exchanged
$1 service charge. Good used furni-
ture, clothing, 'shoes, plumbing sup-
plies, suns, tools. Archie's Resale
Shop, Meyersvllle Center. Open daily
except Wednesday 10 .to 8:30;,MIlltng-
^ ^ 1 1 6 6 - W , •-.- . . .J._-._
COW—Manure, rotted. Protect-roses,

flower TscHs, BDrnDs. so delivered,
—MTJ. .8-4888..--.. : - •-- - '
UPRIGHT lmp6tted=Jeem- $25; -ene

Pnrofcfiot with chgc, -breeder,' ̂ {10.
12-section water-llxeotcr $10-. . ME,

MAN'S tuxedo'. 5ll"ftr- set:- i ^
^ ph_onoentiih: leopIRl "and mink

•Jackets; pair crystM—dacanters: oil
s'pacp liearter; Hltelicacjs. :ohalrs—DRi
9-2379.

HOCKEY skates, boy's, size 6. $5.
Like new. DRexel 6-5544.

LIGHTING plant. 4 cylinder army
surplxia gasoline genoraxor, 110 volts.
Needs some<overli«uUns, $315. Jirex-
(i 6-2835. •

Christmas Suggestions

\ Chi'istmns Glf t-rmini'aturo
Jrcncli poodle AKO .registered, black.
CR. 3-9473

MAHOGANY tilt top. table; walnut
coffee table by Robesjohn-Glbblngs.
Both Like now. Will sacrlfjcc. .Drexel
(i-2711.

m.hoiird motor.
perfect condition; extra wheel, ac-
ccssorl«s. $145. CR. 7-1886.

PIANO accordion, 12 bass, lor begin-
ner. S28;50. CR. 7-1583.

STROMBERO CARLSON radio-phono-
. graph combination; good condition.

CR. 3-3199.-
•IILCC
3-5979 eves.

BOY'S size 9 libckey states. Exoslleirt
condition. $6. DRexcJ 9-2368.

ICE skates, ladles figure, size 7, sood
condition. South Ortuise 3-0888.

REMINGTON office typewriter. Elite
type, $15. CR. 3-2090.

CHRISTMAS polnsettins, $1.50' r.nd
12.00. Corella's Nursery, 46 Willow
St., Millburn. DRexol 9-2081.

PARA'KEET and chrome case $10. CR.
3-7724 after fe p.m

GIRL'S English bicycle, maroon, 26";
' like ;n<;w: $25. CR. 3-5836

10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STEINWAV vortlcle $li>5, Stelnwtiy
strand $995; rebuilt. 5",vear. warranty.
Spinets $395 up. DOWE, '233.. Broad
St., Summit, CR. 3-7496, Open eve?

• • nines. ' • \

10—SIUSICa|L INSTRUMENTS- -

_._—Pianos and Organs 31nca 1847 •"

Piano B'argaihs-for^Chfistmas"
... ater faplhet .^.--.-: $t.20O.G0
Gulbransoh Spinet (Newj_ ^ -i75i00
Cable-Nelson Spluot : '->. 685.00.
Wheelock Grand .730.00
Chickerlng -Grand •• • ' •'

• (Save, $800.-064 -tr- 1000.00
Wurlltzer Spin-Ms —.I--"—— 450.00
Brambach Grand .._,., 550.00
Knabe Console Spinet -950.00
Hammond M-2 Spinet Organ „ 11D0.00
Wurlltzer Organ (2 ManuaTT"— 800.00
Steinway <&ran<t

I (Save Wi) 1705.00

EL. 2-0668

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, -
: INC. •

1150-Eaet Jersey 8t. Elizabeth, N. J.

SERVICES OFFERED
2 J—CARPENTERS

FEED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bars, formica topsJ_rfrcreatlon rooms
additions.' 1248 Magnolia Place, Onion
N J. Murdoch 8-6S32.
CARPENTRY, construction, «ltera-.

tlons and repairs Amlano Broa
m 3.1643 (g CR 3-4431.

CARPENTRY—Alterations and repairs;
Garrett J. Kfrk, DrexeJ 9-2438.

CARPENTRY. ALTERATIONS repalTB
Free" Estimates. Call Evenings; Dresel
6-6420.

DRESSMAKDTG and alterations by tho
day in private house. Have refer-
ences. Murdock 6-984(i. ' -.—

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING-MATERlALa—top»OU_
) M u mhumiu" belglum blocks Also

- Call Appollto's, Drexel g-1371.
Smart Shop, 360 Springfield Ave.
Summit iQiv Tuesday, JJ*c. 13rPl«ase-
return to the'Sniart Shop.

A W N m s l n t » B a n c f c M H i
cellars, attics. Drexel 6-0254.

,i.iman»pn Lawn ear> by
and pu

lawn. Top dressing Uwns»-Re-68«P—-
fertilizing, aWO uhrub—work

Drexel 6=21B5.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS BUDISI. Mason Con-
tractor. Stone, brick, slaewotfes. AH
iypa conoreto work. CReatvlew 3-
4262. —

, „ . CAT—yellow \rtth whitenings on tall
Ajj (male). We wffuld appreciate any

lnforma.Uon available. __Bummlt.
CR.^3-2131

_ . . . _ • 30—MISCELLANEOUS

SBWINa Machine Repair,. all mokes
1 and models Bought tfnd sold Vln-

cent Manno. DRexel 0-4318 attar 6
p.'m. .. " —' ~

' HOUSE OP EXPERTS
Excellent Borne Repairs .

Patios; painting. Inside and outside;
patcb plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or' spot: chimneys repaired or
cleaned: sideWalfca, new, or repaired

No Job too ' small. Free ' estimates.
CR 3-_4415_ . . . "

-EXPERT-—*
SHOE'REPAIR

30 years service In. Springfield — fast
24-hour service — over 50 years In the
business.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP -,
245 Morris Ave. • Springfield, N, J.
ROOFINt5, gutters", leaders, siding,

painting. Kafaei. Contracting . Co.
MErcury. 5-4745, DRexel 6-0007.

TYPEWRITERS
-REPAIRS. SALE '• RENTALS

A U e O
tow—Down—Payments Hasy—Tonne

.- High Trades -

SUMMIT TYPEWRITER
39_Rlver Ed.. Summit CReatTlew 3-7074
KKYS-made-tn-on«=mHiute-at New-

berry's, GenacaL Greeno Shipping
Center, Spriagfleld. - - - - -

LIGHT-haullng: Bring your trucking
-problems to me. Phone-Drexel 6-2996.

S HALL Scrap Service. Buyers of
all—grad-es scrap Iron, imetils and
paper stoclc. Prompt pick up sendee.
Slurdock 6-9195.

ROOF LEAK •
We ore roofing and siding specialists.
No Job too small. Written guaranitee
with all work. Free-estimates. Raybiirn,
1044 Burnett Avenue, Union. -. "
Murdock 8-3322 Murdock 8r8991
A.A.A. — Anything, Anywhere", Any-

-—tlmo. Lawn care, house cleaning,
•wlndoWBrr-and'—Bnttras;' '^-cleaned;-
SjinTth, after 7 p.m. Livingston

.£10878. • . . •

WINDOWS WASHED EXPERTLY. $2
—^HOUR. CALL-DREXEL 6-2609.
WILLIAM J. MATTEO — Plastering,

patching, "sidewalks, patio, chimney
& fireplaces; brick work, stone work
& block jWork7~All work guaranteed,
Free fstimates. 41 Ashwood ,.\ve.
CRestview 3-0533. ••' •• • • • J _

ODD JOB SPECIALISTS .
We specialize In small Job home re-
pairs of all types. South Orange; 2-
0146. - • - • - - - , ~

2—PAINTING—DECORATING

J D McCRAY. 9 South St Palntei
li Paperhanger.-Phone OR 3^6346.

HERMAN SOHMIBT painting and dec-
orating, ' formerly Sthmldt & Belt-

.. man: For free estimate cau l lur

WANTED—Houses to paint. O. B
White. Jr_& Co Pointing »nd Dec-

orating. 18 Edgar St. Crestvle-w 7-
2635. Free Estimates.

PAPERHANQING Interior and extertar
painting. Reasonable. Wayne I
Pleper, DftexeJ 9-5039, or MBrcUrj"

"5-7944. •- - • • — ..

liaHglng^Plastorittg-QualltJ»rork-at
popular prtces. -Bob Fabric'a*ore.

—DRexel- fl-0035. ' -. . ' .
WILLIAM ROKTHKRTPMhtlng, ."t»per'

hanging, dscoratlng. 48 Maple— Avejr-
Sprlngfleld, DRexel 6-2161.

Expert Int'arlor and exterior paint-
Ing, paparhanglms. Eullmaites. DEexel
6-6307.
PAINTING, Interior tt'nd exterior; also

paperhanging. Reasonable. Hdrii-
statt, CR. 3-0814.

JAMES " ~ G R " A F A S ; — ^ ,
Painter-Decorator. Free Estimates.
26 Hillside Ave(, Chatham, ' ME. 5-
9180. -. •'

32-$l—PIANO

PIANO TROUBLES? Can O. Werth,
piano technician and teacher, M
Millburn Ave South "Orange 3-2915

BE SURE your piano tuner lias cred-
entials to show. For further advice
call CR. 3-7496. . .

PIANO TUNING
Your plaaio tuned, $6, by master
craftsman. REGINALD BELCHER,

—35-years-planoH.uner-eJid-churoh-
organiat. •

JEfferson 8-5423
FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
Ing and waxing. R. J,.Powell & Sons.

, DRoxel 6-5846. '

SILVER Plattag'. Tea sets, trays, eanr
dolsticks Repairing, polishing, lac-
quering of all metals. Fireplace
items Drive In to Madison Galleries.
250 Main St. FRontlor 7-2907.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

MAURICE HAGERSTROM
CERTIFIED DIAMOND JEWELEY

APPRAISERS
7 DeForest Ave., 8uinmlt CR, 3-7700
OFFICIAL • Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T ' Holt, Est 1882 MA 3-2739 788
Broad street (Marlcet): take el to
ninth floor • . ,

FOUND
DOOS -CATS - Bee Summit Anlm*l

Welfare iie&cu* notlo* Social pag«
Bummlt Herald, If jroux dog u found.

Classified—

AD Ckulfltd **i »ppMir auts-
mxUci[JI}~~ln t h e Smnniltj- B«nUd,
MUlbutn.ghot£r~BIlli Ilem and
Sprlntflelil Sx^ , _ . . . . _

Combined Circulation ~
Over 11,000

"1 Rates
10. WORDS or less $1.00

(minl'miiTTi eJurge) |

etch MdltlonaTKord He-

Capital letters . - J1.90 per lint

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
t6.00 per Incb

. Deadline S..dPjM» Tuesday
Right to clasilfy, edit or reject

any advertisement is reserved by
the newspaper. •

Wt will not t>» respoailb]*" lor
»ny errors unleu thty ar« detected
oefor* th» ceoond tnsenlan.

Summif Herald . .CR. 3-4000

Millburn Item , . .DR. 6-1200

Springfield Sun . DR. 9-5000

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 162L1. Plf-ase return

to Citizens Trust Company, Sum-
mit.

LADY'S blaclc skirt, in front of the

WILL party whose mustrat
^Tmxe^niTSTaicrnaop^rtt

-delivered to WoHg_puty, Kindly
contact OR. 3-7153. Must have~oWn- :
coat; no queatlons

TV set,; Arvln' Console, 1-W. noreen;-
exoellenii coniditlbn.' $25. "CR.~3-6717.

BROWN &'WHrrB»dog"an6werlrig~^to
name of "Dewey." Tag Ê vrtng Town-
ship-882. CR. 7-4491.

PASSBOOK #18946r Pleaee return to
~01tizTt*Oo^Smmlt
PASSBOOK NO. 25510. Please return

to First National Bank' 4; Trust
Co., Summit.

of the_opening last Thursday oi
FJift -Thniway=-iirirlge linking

USED CARS FOR SALE
1953 STUDHBAKER -ChamplonT'TeSal

deluxe.. Overdrive, cllmatizer, tinted
glass, foam rubber seats, directional
Indicator. Regularly serviced. Excel-
lent condition, Reasonable. Living-
ston 6-1337-W.—:.

JX) you" wamt—oheap_ transportation?
1948 black-deluxe Ohevrolet-sedari,
R&B; ready for winter driving. Ex-
cellent condition. $200. CR. 3-3329.

PACKARD 1947, 4-door custom, BLec-
tromaUc ovflrarlve, B<fcH; single
owner. Excellent paint, motor. $190.
CR. 3-7320.

1951 STTJDEBAKEJS 8 oyUnder conver-
- ttble.lngoc<l^c<m.dltloin,^$.795. Drexel

.6-2835. , • ' , - -

1949 DODGE coronet, 9 passenger ata^
tlon -Wagon, aewly refindshed' -and

tuned up. $850. DrejoeOr 6-2835.

WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY Scrap Iron Metal Drexel «-

4417.

-WZ~BDY-booksr-Please eall-for lnfot'
matlon. P. -VL Book Stop. Plalnfleld
.4-3900.

WB PAY CASH for your used furniture,
antiques, silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, worts of art, etc
.GEORGE'S AUCTION. BOOHS-^

' 83 SDMMIT AVHNTTE
Tel CRestview 7-0995.

— We will buy your attic contents.

OLD dolls; will buy, sell, or exchange.^ < •
r:MUlln"^n"jai86-Wr'-"r'-r™^i!i?^r - ~
SMALL upright..piano; good condi-

tion CR. 3r7182. . _

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION— Hawaiian Guitar.- Les-

sons'at your home. JWemer, Frontier
"7-4930.

ALL High School subjects. Maltland
Cwight;' A'.-B-.-, Princeton. -Free Acres,
Berkeley • Heights, N. J -Telephone

. Fanwood 2-7632. .

Rentak
Unfurnished A p t FOR RENT
FIRST and 'second floor apartments

for rent S rooms and bath; all lm-
provemen'ts; pleasant surroundings.
15 Falrview ' Place, Morristown.'^80
monthly. JEfferson 9-1328. -

6 ROOMS and bath; heat & hot wa-
ter. CR., 3-OBII. . •>_

4 ROOMLapt. la one family bouse,
adulta only. Drexel 6-0305.

MILLBURN—Garden- apts., 3'/i rooms,
4125, adults only. Call Prexel 6-

J553. _

3-ROOM apartment. j>rtrn.te
-entrance:—excellent. locution. _Busl-'
ness-, woonan onlgr. Box :386, * Summit

FURNISHED ROOMS

rmen preferred. 9
Z B " l £ — :
GUBST- home, fleveral bedrooms to

rent. All new furniture. CR. 3-5108.
PLEASANT, large room, In attractive

and convent out location. CR. 7-0224.
5t. ROOMS, business couple preferred.
1484 'Springfield Ave., New • Provi-
dence.

FURNISHED room1 with private-bath;
first floor,-'separate entrance. Next
to business area, center of Summit.
Gentleman preferred. CR. 3-1000.

COMFORTABLE furnished roonv $8,
Heat;-hot water. CRT. 3-2316.

COMFORTABLE room for , woman;
near bath. Garago available^ CR.
7-4546 eves. ' . - "

ROOMj gentleman preferred; central-
ly located. CR. 3-8615 after, 5 pjn.

ATTRACTIVE room, business person
preferred, near Short Hills'station.
Drexel 6-2830.

ROOM AND BOARD
CHEERFUL corner room, with run

nliig' water. The DeBary House, 2SS
Springfield Ave., Sunimlt..

fiXCDPTIONALLY • flno home for am-
bulatory or elderly laily; lovely largt
room* and bath; excellent home*

he
companionship, FRontler 7-2603.

THE HEMLOCKS— Homo .of dlstlnc.
tlon; country surroundings, homey
ntmosphe.ro. Cheerful, kind and ef.
flclent nurses, For tiged and chroni-
cally 111. ME', 5-8555,. -

Unfurnished House For Rent
Warren Township — Spacious 4-year'

old, 3-bedroom, 2-bnth ranch, J200k
One year lease. Immodla.t« possession,

THE BICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple St.' Summit CR. 3-7010

OFFICE FOR RENT
SUMMIT—3 spacious rooms, opposite

R.R station,' 7 Beoohwood Rd Idea)
for Insurance, real estate or doctor'
Available Jan. 15. CR. 3-U62.- ' '

Ren+als~Wan+ed_
Unfurriished Apt. Wanted"

TOUNG"advertlslns executive and wife
dealr*~ guest cottage, garage apart-
ment' "or slmilal tiuarters, Call
CReatvlow 3-W2A evenings.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

1953 FORD "ranch wagon; Fordpma.tlc.
H&H; 26,O0r6 miles. SpotlesB. CR. 2-
1*02.

OUTDOOR tdedgh, 5 reindeer and
Santa. CR. 3-8019.

SIZE 3> girl's—white—lce-slca«s^
Mtchea fan, W.-_Drexel 6-5616.

Employment Wanted
DAY'S

1307.
Experienced. CR. 3-

FOUND
DEC. 11. Brown kid Xur lined glove.

CR. 3-4163. . - ^
BICYCLE, .girl's 28" Columbia built;

reflnlshed. Best offer.- CR. 3-1139.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
2 ROOMS and bath'; nice location.

CR. 3-841«.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
FOR cleaning and ironing, 3 morn-

Ings weekly, 9 to l.^DuropeSn pre-
ferred. Call CR. 3-4384 4 to, 6.

DENTAL .assistant, full' or part time,
"Dr. Cornell Grossman, 46 Old Short

Hills road, Millburn. Drexel 6-0006

USED CARS FOR SALE
CADrLLAO._1954,- Coupe de-VUleT n

505" -miles, fully equipped, rin«PoVn-
S f t S O O P l 0 4 5 9 3 : £

Just popped in>-wjth_-a-
brighf 'n.cheerful .Yuletido
message for you. We hope
youenjoy^a holiday lea-
ton •that's really jolly.

G & L Delicatessen
""•• General Greene

===u Shopping Center

HewYorkJovfh Suggests
£ufldersJPay for Schools-
1 -''=?-•—:—:—'•—'*— j | 4 : - i '

Spmething is going-J.o_l>e-tried
^n-TappaTtf^Nr-Yr-which has ak
eady been .suggested here" in.

Springfield-since I the school prob-
lem is as acute here as every-
where. It has to'do with making
the—builder of every new home
give the municipality $50fr for "new
school costs.

Following is the article' appear-
ing in last Sunday's New York
Times which tells the storyr

TAPPAN, N. Y., Dec. IT—A
proposal to assess the~builder of
every new-home 3500 for school

trustees of the -Tappan School
D i s t r i c t . ' • • — - • . _ '

The plan is believed here to be
the first of its kind in this state.
It is aimed as solving the"T)i'OtF legalize i€~
!ems of overcrowed schools- on

? nanoit anu rising scnooi cosis
and school taxes on the other
hand, which have accompanied
the rapid--growth of home-build-
ing—developments since World
War II in many parts of the state.

Pemarids__for_ new schools have
risen Jn Jappan and throughout
Rockland County: The county is
one of the fastest growing areas
in the metropolitan district, a<>
cording to-the New York Slate
Ihamhw n'f CnnuTJejrR.

lie situation-is-̂ ex-pectfTfl -to. hf.?
come^aggraxatfiillffiritJlecause

i l t hd i

To all our friends and

—patrons, :our~ wiihei^-for

a—Christmas season thaf

every way. May: i h hap-

piness brighten all tho-

days ahead. -

ADLER

Screen Company
: Route 22

_ Mountainside ~~~

Rod

r Sc
kland, andf Westchester ..cbun-

•ties-oveil-the Tappan jZee-in-the
Hudson River. Tappan is six
miles south of Nyack. . •

It is anticipated henT that one
effect of the new bridge will be
to;intensify building, operations in
Rockland County. •
T h e 'proposed" $500 assessment
would be placed in escrow to pay,
for new schools or additions to
old "ones.. ' .

Edward Huffman, president of
the school board, has announced

4hat -the=—State Department--of
EHucation-has been -asked to rule"
whether the proposed assessment
would be legal. If if is held illegalr
the board flans to ask the next
session of .the Legislature to

Karl Kirphrtpi- Viparl nf a—
real estate firm here, expressed
the view that the. plan had"merit

(Dut required extensive study.
"Five hundred dollars may be

too high a charge, or it may- be
too low," he said, but this may
be_Jh.e_solution to serious- prob-
lems that face developers, realty
men ad local residents through-
out the state, especially near
cities." . ~ •

- Ancient Greeks,—knowing what;
keen? eyes eagles" have, concocted

i t t f ' gall anff

MaleSia'tives.scf Ney? ea-j.
may carry on their waistbands f
the - fur -of the- -flying 'fox,- an I; J
adornmen^ permitted only-to-the i'
success!ul^head*witerf/i^r^ ~J~t

.Once again the Yuletide

"t^~thft_ world.

In the.spirit of tho season,

we send you a sleighful

of our sincere best wishes

»¥-

ness.

Variety Store
717 Mountain

SALE
OF USED SEWING MACHINES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
BASV TBRM8 '

- STARTS TODAY AT YOUR

-5WGER SEWING-GENTER^
lUum-vmr Ultphon. book *rit taitr JIMCW nwma MACBD*r«4r

387 SpringffeW^Avenut • -_ . • • • • • • C R . 3 - 6 4 5 3 f

REAL ESTATE FOR SA/.£ WANTED

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consulfa Realfpr1

:.;._ of-the
SUMMIT:- -

REAL ESTATE ABOARD "-
covering ::

SUMMIT
BERKELEY -HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

Robert H. Steels
d r T l

.CR.'
j d l u r r y i r
Whltmora it. Johnson
Alfrea~S. Anderson
Sutler Agency
Bystrak Bros.
Joan O. Chrystal .
Joseph F.' Church
Walt« E. Edmondson
Glazebrook-Shepard Asciicy
Qra«e A. Hojidwori:
HOIUMS Ageuoy
ElteH

T-0057
3-7676

1404
3-3400
3-7700
1-7060

'"«sr
3-0417
3-7200
3-6950

o Co.
O. KeUy Ag&lMSy. • — .
Olarenoa D. Lone & Son
S n c e r ' M i b e n ' ' '"
Olarenoa . n
Spencer 'Miben

A MN
Spencer
WaBer A. McNamara

-Jamea-B—Morris "Agencji-,—
Elf lMnJUf lB

7-1021
7-2121
7-44S8

—;-—3-1900"3 0 0
3-3880

E l w o O f l B:ThB=BlohlaIKLCo.
h S t M d AT h e S t f t s y

Richard—H Sbromenser

7-0435=
3-7010
3-1000-
7-4024

BEST-WISHES
"for a

HOLIDAY;

GUZEBROOK^SLHEPARD AGENCY

TO:

EVERYONE
MERRY CHRISTMAS

FROM:

JOAN 0. CHRYSTAL
" ANBASSOCIATES

WOODLAND PARK;
"New,»cenrter hall Colonlia^Caj»_Cod, i
• brlckJIront with slate roof, on targe. ,
unusual corner-property; Usual Ilrst \
floor rooms plus two bedrooms and j
bath; and —large, enoloaed norchA i
Kitchen, has—dishwasher,: built-in i
oten and. solid blroh cabinets. Two !
bedrooms^and bath on second floor. ;
2-oar garaee.-.' . . ]

A. E.-J. DUNNDER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CR. 3-6546 -3un.-<fc Eves. CR. 3-8360

-1-1

SEASON'S

GREETINGS
-9-DE-FOREST AVE. "SUMMIT, N. J.

^^^In-l>eaatHul"l7_anho» Park,JiS tlie setting for a few distinctive contem-
porary homes featurlns 3 bedro6m&-Vbaths or 4 bfrdrooma. 3 baths. In ad-
1ttlffn--fffririiitnrWriIfir"liTinir~r~'"'. f"" ̂ i"'"g "r1".' orflaleatly designed

-Tdtoliea _wlth gfljl oven and dlshwasnerr utility Topmranttoaeralzed a-car
sariger-lmagine llndlng homes suoh as thege_Jn Buinnilif .(ftdjolning_8hort
Hills) undnr $35,000. lnspebT tKese In -time to select -your- owrHaecaratlon
OPEN POR-INSPECTKm-DAH.yr 2 TO Sr$l&. DRIVE-OXTT-ESSESC BD.,
BLOCK PAST-ROBDJHOOD ROADr—- ,.""- — _^ — . '

. A. McNamara
JOYOUS

HOLIDAY SEASON
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY

CR. 3-3880 CR. 7-2833 MI. 7-0086-R1

J Becchwood Road CR. 7-1021

SEASONS

GREETINGS

THKJTLER" AGENCY

7 DeForest Ave, \ Summit

GR. 3-7700,

ENOLISH stylo brick:and fmrae. Liv-
ing room with fu-'eplace. dining
room, kitchen, aivd year-rojind aun
p6ndi. 3 bedrooms and baitih on nec-
ond. Pull attic and basement. Lovely
grounds-'and neighborhood. Low
?20's. CR. 3-8-179.

• OUR BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR
: A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
; •> •. • A HAPPY NEW YEAR. _• • -.

The Stafford Agency, Realtors
40 Beech^dod Road CRestview 3:1000

to

AH Qnr "FVi

OBRIG, REALTOR

SEASON'S

GREETINGS

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

332 Springfield Avenue

; ' CR. 7-4024

Summit

McNamaraii

B 3 L L B O . AF
rJBE. ORANGES and 17 othen

3 u b u t b a n rcsldtntloj communltle* <
throughout Essex. Union andTMorrii,
counties; convenient to Van XacS»-;
wanna. . • •

ROBERT E." DIETZ COMPANY;
REALTORS - . I

530 Morris and Essex. Turnpike. Short \
Hllfe. DBexe) 6-4321. ;; ;

SEE our ad of Sheffield Manor (ad-. I
Joining short Hills) under Summit.:
W. A. McNamara,' CR. 3-3880. >•'• !•

SHdRT HH-LS. .
Homes for Successful Folks \

Are you looking for a really fine I
homo? These homes on beautiful Hart- ,
shorn drive are the most modern and •
best of their kind; many extra fea-i
tures. such as; '•

Large kitchen, with built-in oven,:
dining room with folding louvre doors; [
floor to colllnE (Class sliding doors to i
patio; outside grill-, spacious ..vanity j
baths and double sinks, paneled M-1
brary with studio celling, dishwashers,,
garbage disposal units; utility roorar
oif. kitchen. • 1

•JPrtcea reolteUeaUy. »37,50O to $45,000.
Call at .office to lnspeot. or agent on •

drum nil I

Hartshorn dr. Just oft White Oak!..
Ridge rd. . •• -.'•• ' jj

G. A. ALLSOPP, INC. j
"Exclusive HOIUM,". Realtors. DR 6-22S81.

Old Short Bills rd., cor. of Essex ,
OPEN SONDAT ALL DAY' j

• . t

HOMPS;••" HOMESITES -
"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY''

WEUMORi PUILDERS V YOUR OWN BROKER Cresfview 3-5410

t



SUNNING
By RITCHY $CHWARTZ

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 195S P*ge IS

on the buzzer to put .the Reglon-
_alites ahead after ^tiie first eight

I minutes—15-13. V
The contest refflalned'even un-

I'.til six minutes had gone by in the
I o i n t - R o n - -

—A-black^cSt crossed-Goach Lou DeRoSa'a path Friday,
and the basketbaH-mentor-more or'.l^as '4et the catout of
the.bag," when he disclosedrthat-because-pf-th^e above,
Regional was doomed to go down to defeat that; evening.
When the-Bulldo&s did swampthe Hillside, quintet Friday
night Mr. DeRosa probably learned that like crimer Super-
stition doesn't pay. " ~~~^ ~ ~
" For awhile it appeared that th« A Very'important reminder—
DeRosa cat was going to conquer ™e annuaLAlamnUVarsity - bas-
all' when—the Comets took the
lead, and held It for short.period?

|—of time. Sloppy ball-handling pfe-
vailed-throughoiit the first' <Juar*

_zynski, 8-4.- 156": pounds, Richie
fBesnier, Regional, " pinned : Cas-

5:40. 167 pounds,-Santos,
Dover,' pinned Fred '.Rica. 1:42,
Heavyweight, Jce Sisia, Regional*
•pinned Lawless. 2:12.

That's how" theT"coW~stattstics
wentTvas far as opinion (goes, this-
reporter .sees" another State^
Championship team. The whole
sguad llooks excellent. There were

ketball game w>H again be' held
this year. On Thursdays Decem-
ber' 22, Regional's past stars will
tangle_with our current squad.
Such former standouts as Fred
BuemerriiTomr-Luekier-- George
McCenzie and others may show
up. But regardless of who plays
for the oldsters, it should be a
whale of a game. "D^N'T MISS
IT!

Regional Grapolers got off tony Golcher hit with one of his
patented •set^liots.andfrom then a g o o d . ^ last week w h e n Wey

toppled a Dover squad of mat-
p
on It wassail Springfield.

The third and fourth quarters
|—just~ increased the -Orange and

Blue lead,"and when Hillside-put
on the pressure with an all-court

| press, Golcher, Lawn and For3
broke It "wide-open.

Curt Merz led the scoring pa-
r a d e with— 2̂5 markers. Behind

Mike Diamond of the
mets with 22, Carl^Fqrd- with
Les Lawn tallied 16 and3oa17, Les Lawn tallied 16.

men. The matches went as fol-
lows: pounds—John Supula,
Regional, decisioned Willcox, 5-1-
114 pounds—Jerry Sachsel, Re-
gional, pinned Lecher. • :55. 122
-pounds^-^Frank Rizzo — Regional,
decisioned Bostrom, 6-0. 129
pounds, Dave Thomson, Region-
al, decisioned Truscott, 9-3. 135
pounds, Ed BiespRegional, pirnied
Steufis7~":22r-I4(r pmrnas, .BoSpteet'in
Schwartz,__JLegioTTal, drew

Riptrazbne, 2T&_147 -pounds', 'Hu- once
ber, Dover, decisioned Ray Kna-

dllo
twonly two l»sses._Ray Knazynskl

lost-be<!ause-of-a-4Eriific_w«ight:
advantage the Dover man po-
sessed. Fred Rica looks like a
good prospect but lost mostly
due to first match jitters. With
a.-Uttle experience this Junior
should go places.—6ne of thfe
fastest pins in Regional wrestling
history was recorded by Ed_Bies
last Friday night. He flattened
his opponent in twenty-eight sec-
onds flat.

Hunting deer hasalways been
a popular activity in Regional.
The boys went out Saturday and
turned in some fine specimens.
;Bjrfaf the finest catch_ was made
by Tom Scriba, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Scriba of 28 Tffarcj;
read here in Springfield. Tom got
a nine point buck for his efforts.
Hunting in Clinton, New 'Jersey,
Tom spotted the deer in an open
field. Using a double barrelled
shot gun-Jie-lHt^t-he -back at

and led' torn on a merry
goose-chase for half' a mile.
-^The-traciJcing was "worth i t " .said"
Tom with a big grin on hils faee.
The animal is_now in theTScriba
garage ready to be cut up for
-somegced Christmas venison. -£11

Baskei ball Contest
Jo Offer Prizes
- The. Springfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a foul shoot-
^ng_contesMon}ght (Thursday) at
the Florence Gaudineer Gymna-
sium. The contest which is open
to all boys (13 through 15 years
of age) will get under way at
7+30-prm, wlth-a__brief' warm-up
"sessionrwlth-all-contestang-given
an- opporuniy o loosen ..up. Fol-
lowing he \wm41p period, boys
will shoot at the baskets desig-
r atedr with the winner and the
runner-up-the recipients of new
•basketball gncnltOTHrTha we alters
.are being donated by Jerry Co
lantone of the Colantone Shoe

' Regional .'£6',! -Basketball•-••-
SCHEDULE^

Dec. 23—Alumni Home' 7:00
Jan. 4—Weequahic Home 3:15

'7-JVestfield Away^OO
10-jJnlon_ Home,3:15
13—Plainfleld ~HoJnftliiOa
17—Linden - Away 3:15
20-RoseUe Pk.

Community Shoppe Keg'ers

~C3mmliriity Shoppe keglers let
the Test oLthe local bowlers know

is ojien only to boys wioare resi-
dents of Springfield.

A foul shooting for boys -(9
through 12 years of age) will be
held late in January, with the
hope that the new Walton School

the necic and
:_didn't go

Regional "56"-Wre6tlingr-
SCHEDUEE

Come 3:15

A_ Friendly Neighborhood, Marfot

ANN'S QiTAL
FOOD-MAHlKEt

H. BECKMAN

" 25--Botind~B'k
27=Hillside

yJ
2t4—No. Plainf'd Home-3:15 •
27—Union Away 7:00

• - 3i-^-Morristown Away 3:15
Feb. 3—Linden . Home 7:00

- 8—SomerviUe Home 3:15
10—Rahway Away 7:00

' 14—S'ch Plains Home 3rl5
County Tournament
State Tournament

Head Coach—Louis DeRosa
Ass't Coach—Russell Hunchar
Ass't Coach—Robert-D'Amato

of the game,, with the older boys
playing "informal basketball" for
the balance of the evening,

The "Small-Fry" Basketball
League will make their debut on

muaiy.
with a triple-Header" scheduled
The Small-Fry Basketball program

Store,"~M6rris—Avenuer-Spring--1s open to all boys whojare resi
field. The' foul shooting contest dents of". Springfield.' This pro-

gram is for boys 9 through 12
years of age, with all boys as-
sured of an opportunity to* play
with either of the six teams. Every
boy who registers will be assigned
to a team and will play leaguehope that the new Walton School

gymnasium will be available, - fames at the announced starting

sneakers aritH-basfce'tball trunks,
and will be under the Supervision
of a'~)team coach and the Spring--

H. A. MACLAUGHUN

PRIME MEATS
POUtTRY

301

DEUCATESSEN^——
• FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Free Delivery ,

MORRIS AVEi"T-—.-• DR79-4176 SPRINGFIELD

CLU S IV E / ~

prepared by Mrs. Beckman to Your SpecificationsrLarge and Small Amounts.
..!_._'.:'.'••:"":.'-..:Ready to.Serve Your Family and Guests. . — 7 : :

- • C O L D CUT PLAHERS^

• HOME'MADE SALADS

• ROAST BEEF' ~ 1

^-CHICKEN AND TURKEY
TO ORDER

• R O A S T PORK 'i__
•-VIRGINIA HAM -

—Away"3:15
Away 3:15

Away 3:45
Home 7:30

3-Roselle P'k Home 3:00_
10—Union Home 7:30
16—Somerville Home 3:15

Head-Goacht-Dave Pavlin
Ass't Coach—Russ Stanley

field- __
Lockers and shower lacuitMss- are
avallaBle, with every -precautiott
4alcea-to=ingHre the safety-Jor-al
thoseTiarticipatihg."1=

Fathers or adults who • woul

-CALL—YOUR^ORDER IN EARLY

CLOSED DECf 25th andL26fh

Hoop Schedules
To Be Announced

The Springfield Recreation Com-
mission will—release the entire
league schedules of both the Youth
Basketball League as well as the

Small-Fry" basketball league.
The entire sche~dule7t<>fricial~rosti

ersT ¥ncTthe~starting. times for all
garnet will be announced in *
week's ̂ u n " .

The highly "Interesting ' Youth
BasketbaliXeague (boys 13 through
15)-will get under way on Tues-
"Ssy' evening, January 3rd, with
another single game scheduled for
Thursday evening_AU_games will
start promptly at 7:30 p.m., with
a uniformed- basketball referee
handling all~league encounEeTs.
The Florence—Gaudineer -School
will open~atT p.m., with the half
hour preceding the game devoted
to warm-up and fundamental drills.
All-boys-of-gradejchool age must
leave the school at-the-completion

cafe-to" assist in-any way are re-
quested to attend any of the bas
ketball programs. Coaches an
scorers are needed for allriimes.

Mayor Albert Binder and th
Township Committee will be
vited~to—attend-the'-openiflg-da
schedule on January 7th, with*"
group-photo taken of the-entifi
league.

that they are determined to hold
on to first position in the league
by taking three games from Clare
Mould in bawling competition
held last Monday night.

Springfield Market—took tyro
from Frank's Auto and held grim-
ly onto second- place,- with-Cuz-
zolino Furs close on their-heels
and staying in contention'by tak-
ing two of three from Bunnell
B r o t h e r s . • • - • • « •

The American Legion swept all
"three--gai}ies-from-i-Suburban"'Li»
quors, Parkview Garage- took the
odd game from D^Andrea-Drive-
ways and Mende's Florist won_
two from Anderson it Son.

High men for the night included

PAPERMILt
PLAYHOUSE

MIIXBURN, N ^ J ^
1 Frnnlc-estTlrifftonr-Dlrector -

BIG HOLIDAY ATTRACTION

210;Jones, 208; H. Burdett, 203;
Martin, 202;. Sereno, .202; Kugel-

Rman,
, 202;. Sereno, .202; Ku
202; Policarpio, 201;

Schramm, 200 and P. Busch, 200.
Standings of the Leaf ue

W
Communi ty Shoppo
Springfield Market.
Cuzzollno Pura
D'AndreoA.Drlvewayo
Frank's Auto
Bunnel l Brothers
Amerloan Legion
Olaro Mould *~

-Suburban Liquors

h
17
19V.
2C
21 .
21
21
21
1A

Snn

2S

25
2.4
24
24
24
21
20 M _
20 2 5 -
19-ZJS

Communi ty Sho;
vn I7fl.

oppa
1TO: B.- Rfar-

t ton^44r73 , l i^^-
180; B La Pltrrff 143, 173. 128:
aelll8fl. 140,-199. Totals 884, 897r

Clare Mould

U3uUubaiA-
128, 130r 172CT
772, 787, 857.

338. 123: BluuimizM
s US;-118,148 Totals

Frank)
Martto 148, S02, 182: ''Blind 123. 125,

125-rB. Sohwerdt 1W. 189. 138:-B:-Zleg-
enfuss 182. 157, 157; G. Schwerdt . 165,
172, 154. Totals M l . 920, 8S1.

Springfield Market
Anderson 18}, 177, 162; Conchar 1SS,

•190,-K0:-Funcheon_170,-89,_155;-Mut.l
sohler 158, 163. 170; Plerson, 173, 155,
141. Tota l s 891. 828, 832.

Mende's "Florist ;,
" B u b a a J-W, 132, 172: Gel(?er 121, 149,

M;. ^Iflalek. 191, l«0,—133; 'jncobov'ltJ
53. 1CS( 181: R"«mcU,« 159, 176 138?
Cota'-. C73.1 888> B7B. . - -_
R. F.?.s:-. M5.-T.41, I'M: P. , B o c k ^ _

/osl^-r. 157, 100. 150: R6neo_l'33._'j60.
58; H. Anderson 147, 158, 171. Totals

" 8«0, 885. V
D'Andrea Drlvewayi

tonea 181, 208, 148; T. Qrnzlono 135.
49, 142; Sfrcn'o 178, 146, 202: A D'Ai -
lr«a 123, 116, 132; M. D'Antlrea'135,
.51 Ml . Total* .830, 843.^$43.

Parkview Garago
V. Pollcnrio 201. 162, 142; T. Stnind

33. 140. 113; D . Puclflco 139, 189. 154;
Paclflco 153, 181, 149; E . Pollcorlo

62, 133, 167. Totnla .890, 905, 8M.
American Legion

It, Sulummu 108, 166. 200: Qulitton
: « , 135..—; S m i t h —, 187. 169; Doyle
197. ]80, 216: BlUallft 173. 143. 1«7; Oo-

Mftvrnv itcr1..

THR.irSATURDAY, N^ 14

J O l E. BROWN
- IN HIS FUNNIEST

AND WACKIEST ROLE

"HARVEY"
By MABY CHASE .

The Pulitzer Prize Comedy Hit

with NYDIA WESTMAN
Phone fiRexel 6-4343

_JiDTE: 3 SPECIAL HOL1DAVS
)EC. 28 N E W YEAR'S EVE
— ~ - JANUARY - 2nd

-BOX OFFICE or
(Except Sunday) 10_AjjN_- 10 P.M.

lantbno 141, —,-134.', 'Totals' 016; 033.
8B2_ •»_ _ J . . ' ' 3 •' . ... '
- , Suburban Liquors __ •

B. S.ttles. 134, 154,. 108; D. Cnatinovlii "
128,-150.—114; W. Schraimn '173. iStt, :
182; H. Llbby 137, 139, 144: S. Burclctl
137, 143, 197..._Totala.824.-841.- 898. \^

Bunnel l Brothers
o^ValtDir,. Sr. 210, 170. Is9:. W a l t o u . _

Jr. IJO. 180. 170; B. Bunr.ell . 8r. 98.
174, 144;" D. Bunnel l VT8, 167. Id!);
H. Bn«Icttr2O3—188rJ16a. ' T f S l ^ l S "
93 " ' ' ' '

. Bn«Ic
930, 911. • _

Cuizol lnp Furs • - • . . -
8tt!zan(5 191. 14S. 176". Baumiuui 12C-

181, 135; CavaUo 144; 183. I l l ; BuacTi
173. 173, 200; Mclnlck 198, 179, 134.
Total* .'927, 9«0,»871.

RKO PROCTORS
IPomrfal drama of i
a fllrl who QOV« op]

[ImhaSCANDALl

JENHIFW
JS

Good 'doming
!' OF

•>MBERT STACK:
ONEMASCOPC

Dim 2id Ntw HAIUI

&mEMmFMNT!

DANE CLARK

For Thote Who Appreciate Gooti
Eating—Here's REAL Cookingt !
JXna Food, Skillfully Prepared.—

Dinner ServecTFrom 4:30^11 p.m.

and-heartfelt-thanks-to-our—many-friends.
ivhornade ihisTour first year, suchanjffttt-
standing success. ~

TEPBY

DEMPSEY'S Cockrail Bar

Morris Ave.S:
Morris Tpke.

Sp r i n g HeldrN. J.

COME

Dancing —

Till 4 A. M.,

No Cover

Minimum

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF OUR " T R j O 1 1 ^

OPEN FROM 6 ¥JA. ' '
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

"Where food's tKe thing, and you are King"

Orchard Inn —
Private Dining Booms For Banquets And Parties

Music on Hie Hammond Organ 1 to 7 P. M.

ROUTE 129 SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
Pttorte DRexcl - M 4 3 9 - Z Z 1

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
"WheretheJdghtcrowd meets

Morris & Springfield Avenues,-Springfield

~T DRexd 6-2000 "

HOURS: ? /LHLj»iafl0A.Mr- -

Friday & Saturday tttl
CLOSED CHRISTMAS^EVE-

447 Springfield Av«. CR. 3-3900

as toiday's teenager-^and terrific!-AND ALL. DAY CHRISTMAS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. DEC. 26th

COMPLJETlEtr NEW
WARNER BRM. IN

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW-! ""_

" Plus LoadsmColor Cartoonfj

$4.00 per person includes a com-
plete turkey platter, no I s e
makers, hats, party trimmings.
CALL:

(FormerSy Greens)

"We Deal in Quality"
• EVERYTHING FRESH

• EVERYTHING CLEAN

• EVERYTHING AT
BUnGET PRICES

--- L CC-rtl-ucus PerfrM:-. • Crlst-^as Day) __/ f

History's Greatest Epic/...OA theScreen at Last! ,

DOUGLAS
SfLVANA

MANGANG

DR. 6 or

CLD EVERGREEN
Under Management of Estelle and Jim

LOCATED IN SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-1999 DRexel 6-0489

DELICATESSEN and APPETIZERS

FRESH MEATS and GROCERIES

HOME^rMADE-SAtADS—

"A Complete Neighborhood Food Store"

TRY US! YOUR SATISFACTION

IS GUARANTEED"

, 762 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

ORDERS DELIVERED FREE DR. 6-0373

ANTHONYQUINN -Rossina Podesta • mm • <mx w

STERLING HAYDEN . YVONNE DeCARLO

" SHOTGUN"
WED. thru SAT.

SOUi CtnlUfY-Foi pttwnrtS

CLARK, JAHE .ROBERT
6 A B U RUSSEU RYAM

THE TALL MEN

QNEMASCOPG
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NEW oVriCERS T\ST VLLED—At ,i recent meeling of the Home
itnildt-rs Association of Metropolitan'New Jersey held at the Clii-Ain
Chateau, Mountainside, Henry Grabarz, retiring .president turns over
'the gavei to the new proxy John-R. Seckler. Left to right—Seckler,

.-Richard D. Hudson, past president of N. J. Home Builders Assn. and.
Henry Grabarz, Springfield's Building I Inspector of 2.n,I lialtusrol
A.ventie. ' • " . -,— — - - —

fcoeol Bapt 1st Church
Publish Series M

A scries of articles entitled j year under-the •auspices of-the
•-What.The Tiifilo Tc.aciicsA-ii'Ul j_rCcetrtly organi'zccrTSpwgileld

I-Brrpristr-Utrnrch^^^hesc—articles
l~\yili—be prepared.under (lie super-Sun the

in the

happiness to you j

end yours; now,'

ondLm all the-

doy$ ahead.

This is the sincere wish

•— Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
• Prescription Optician

Akin Terr., Springfield,^.

DRexcl 6-6108
Established 31 Years In Newark

MOIL- I -fh -Ettear DrcchH'i:
.P.astpL.t)L.i-hjii.""i.">v congregation.

from-~-the-- SMngfield .Baptist
Church regarding this series of
articles: "Search the Scriptures

rfor in them ye think ye have
eternal life; and' they are" they
which"testify of me," John 5:39,
"And the brethren immediately

i-senUaw-ay-BauLand-Silas-by-night
unto Berea: who coming thither
went into the synagogue "of the
Jews.-These were more noble
•than those in Thessalonica in
that Ihcy received, the Word with
all •-readiness" of mind, and

rscirrch ctl—tire—Scriptures—daily
"whether—thosje—things were so."
-Aet-s-l-7+lO-U.

"Upon these ve-rses -of Scrip-
ture from the Holy Bible, we

INFORMAtibNi
Merry Christmas arid a Happy New Year.

Of all The festival days of the year Christmas is-the brightest'._
ancTmost gladsome. No matter how cold the night may be and
no matter if there be snow under foot there is always walrmth"
in our hearts at this, holy time. And'' though unannounced .by
any official proclamation, no-one forgeTs~the day as itrapproaches
each year. .It is a festival heartily enjoyed by all and it' re-
turns every year fresh and fragrant as the flowers of spring.

At Christmas we are one with the old as they share in the
innocent sport, and mirth of thejittle "ones. "They" are having_a
fortaste of the new youth they will one day possess when they
romp through the deep purple grass-of heaven.

We are one with the poor as'they realize that the lowly
shepherds were first to he welcomed ajt the humble crib and
•as they understand that ii. is not the rainmcnt of the body which
enobles the man, but the devine look in the eye coming from

-the recessesof-an innocent soul.—^T-he-poor-are:joyfuUwhen they..-
see the crib, - knowing that God must have loved them, to be
born without any comforts-riches bring." : ""--."

For the rich too we are glad on Christmas morn, for they
enjoy the great feeling of bringing joy to others. Thcy~can be

"closer in one way than any of us to the feeling of the Infant in
tiin ftf-nmrnr He left riches to become poor. He was the most
generous ''rich" man the world has ever known.

'More than wltlTanyone we_ are with the .Pilgrim or-the• won-•
•elerer far from his parental roof, TFCfiKslmiTs time. The Christ
Child was a pilgrim too, far from home, seeking1 an'ahode in the
hearts of men. '• .

But the yourig, the old, the rich* and the poor, the wonderer,
and the guest.at the family reunion cannot taste the real joy of
ChffslTnas unless •they-are all one with the infant Christ as He
lay in the manger. The avaricious man is out of place at a
scene of abject poverty. He desires wealth and positions of in-

—fluence; he wants all the comforts that money can buy. He
wants plenty of room in the inns of Urerland. The sensual man
does notTfHjltQ- this pictura^ this mostjathetic scTne of almighty__

=fiSLsuffering~jafirlification at-Uie-very^outsct-of a" life o f su f t a sz
ing which was to end-with a_crueldealh-o'nrfterero5ji»J'he PB»Vj.dr-

with the lowly Christ.
pd with pomp antLjeereuKS)

Such a man is vain ancnleslres to be
thir-reave m

^m-ount-&i^de-wit4i-only--the^br^rt3p<)£-aninials-f6r. 'warm.Ui~sends-
—a shudder- Uirough.nis.Heart

llerry Christmas and_ ajijappy .New Year. May you all
Hi rough the year when you "are'-troubled and stele at heart go_Liff

"tspirit -to the ..Christmas crib, apd there let the Infant-Saviour
• climb -into your arms.^s- -.

. . . _ = ^ ~ St. James Catholic Information Bureau
- A. L.Kirby, Chairman
'- 1 _ _ — _ ——14-Remer-A venue— — .—:—

... SpringfieldjJJ. J.

should like to embark on a^series- 'typ-Holy- Ghost.
of new—articles entitled- "What
Th e _Bible - Teaches."

"We feel that there are many
people in. Springfield and sur-
rounding area that are unaware
of what the Hitale teaches. Jt_t_Js
there fore__our intention to bring
you from time to time an article'

Ion what the Bible teaches about
-such—subjects—la-s-j^-Salva-tiom-
-Lov-e; Jewish custom of Tithing;
Resurrection; Sin; Prophecy of

—~A

Jesus" Christ m the Old Testa-
ment; Man; Eternal Life, and
many other interesting subjectsr
that will appeal to people of all
faiths. . ~ ••-

"We will not be teaching de-

PLANNING A PARTY?
Semi-Classical—~

nominalional-doctrine, but will
expound the Holy Scriptures as
thev we're written and inspired
by1" men of ~GM~thTn^
G h o — P e t e r 1̂ 21 "For the
prophecy came not in old time by
the will of man: but by holy men
of:JGO& "-'.as they were moved by

"We feel certain that any ques-
tions will arise'-in your minds-as
you read these articles" and so we
extend~an invitation to send~any-
and all inquiries to Kev. Edgar
Drechsel,-24 Shunpike rd. Spring-
field, pastor of the new "Spring-
field~Baptist Church. All inquiries
will be dealt with individually,
personally and confftMially. We
do ̂ however request you send-

-your name and address. If you
wish a personal visit, WG will
make every effort to make—an.
appointment jo see that'-your
need is met. ' - __

"We also invite anyone to send
a "Subject" in which
especially interested, ~and wi
like to have expounded in a fu-
ture article: :

Bible Teaches" will commence
-shortly-after tlie first of the year,
and-we trust that you will read
these articles with profit."

School News
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER-

Pltt'SIGAk-ERKGA-TION
Grades 7, 8

Miss Doris Anderson
—Mr. Norman LeBoeut

Tha physical educatian_.pragram_ls
a seasonal one .through "the~seliobl
year.— —
""•During the fall, the girls concen.
trated on field hookey with an. In-
door program or volleyball,'" gomes
and- dancing.

-The- (Utdoor program o:
touch football an_d soccer has been

-completed and the- Indoor season. has
-begun—with-danclng,- basketball, a
volleyball.

As the winter approaches, the phys
leal education .classes will participate
In volleyball nnd _ basketball games;
and social, folk and square dancing.
Once 'a month, during the white)

'vicatlonal activities sucl
kafflrg, _ volleyball,—an

_ ._. be held.
The-reBUlar program is "supplement-

ed with an otter-school lntramura
tournament- In all sports ior_botr
boya and girls at each grade level.

As- a part of the lntramurat~pro
S«un: the girls have, again formed i
Florence Gaudlneer Girls' Athlett'
Association. Each girl is a membe
of the organization and may earn
points toward an award. The G.A.A
Is composed of_ three officers. Th<
otfiegis—0X64—Sue- Kerr, Kathy Fole
and Carol Marano

prog-rain and this- year the
working with rhythmic rope Jumping.
Badminton equipment _was_pnrchi
and-his', become another favorite ac.
tlvlty. Our" nei\CTUbSer.-wheeled., rolleV
skates TTave proved quite • popularr-

m o y i ^ s y u p i j i i i t i t o t
a success without hard working

squad leaders. For—the first quarter
the folloyfag eighth grade boys did
an excellent Job; Larry AtKlns, "Ron-
ald cU. Pc-tG csBch. Tom Faltpute,
Billy. -Franklin, .Don Glbbins. Jay
"ilad£tone.'^eddy' HoSn. Ronald Hu-
meip, Brian Meadc, Anthony* Monti-
cello, and Mlko Persico. " . • • -.

Physical education properly con-
ducted, results in the physical, 'nen.
tal and social development flf. Uic
child. The TOlue tlKwi—students re*
ceive' from sucIT ii_program is without
limit for through physical education
divides, thfey learn to work to-

gether, and play tosether. Such a pro.
ram also develops -leadership abllfrx

Slid .provides good citizenship train,
lnt; for ail.

EDWARD WALTON
Kindergarten

Jlrs^_ll2Il>thy Cliandlnr
\\'e liuvi' bocn very litisy this mouth
king- our- Christmas -preseuts _* atd

wrapping paper. We mude Christmw
trees for our- room, gold and-stlv*
chains, sriowflakes, aiid pictures o:

utii Claua —
We made a Toy Shop with tile bit

blocks and brought toys from home
to play store with them.

Trimming our tr.-e was fun. We-
n/i» i.hp flrnjiments out of meta-Ulc

macle stocKin^s auci cuuuypapt-rr Wi-
canr.1 too. i

I Grade I
I Mrs. Jane Snhorr

Mrs. Mildred Iburbcr
Our. reading .program is.prC-

well- We 'are complL-tlng me, third
pre-prime> and we an- preparing to
Introduce the first render, "Pun with
Dick and Jano". '

National Children's Book Week was
celebrated with displays of books lor
first Binders to read, to llsW-n io_iaid
to look at. VWts to tho library w*r«
encouraged for all children. Many
boys and girls returned from
visit with library books to share with
-rtwta-—eto=sniat«s—£©•>—;sonic—cillclrjyi
this wsis an inlttal trip-to the Spring-.
^"—PubncTLlbran-. " " ""

ft part of "The Nutcracker.
Suito" at our nksenibly~bii. December
22nd. Mrs. Martin's group is 'woV-fe'lug
on "The Clilnese Boy"~i.vTOi uary

. Jacobsou doing the narration. Alice
tiTeir- "Eniersau WU1 be the wlnd-falry in

the. dance of "The Red Flutes". In

field
teacher- ....I*!---., . -
Tntfoauce^supplementary Teaaina_*

Aft""!" '"inn-ins
chiidjenlare now able to write the!
full- nsnresr-Ev¥l'JT~tei.iei- "X r
pha'beti has been taught in small and
^WTHr-foTrnr-^Bach—efaild-should—be.
able, nô Y. to reepgmze everj^ittKL
and callv it:-by namerr The." children
are also capable of-copying one short
sentence wBle, practising the fornii-
"tloir o( tha letters., •

Careful plans are formed ..or the
busy days of \he forthcoming noll-^
day season..

Grade II
M J l iniH

Mrs. Anne Reosor
Lcmistmaa_Uecoratlons_Mi(l 9-!/?J

mas stories have been correlated with"

3ISeGo?dmS^hcy Mun̂ ford,
Billy WhltescairVer. Stella Lobello and
Sluxley Crump contributed records

-for music appreciation. —
—Joyce Frier! and Edena FranMln
-read-about-Clvristinaa-in other lands,
which stimulated: much interest. The

i F H l l a n d a n d 2 i o r
way suggestEd-Tiew-ideos-f or - extended-
reading: ' : .

Christmas gifts have been made
this w«ek. Dramatizations and. songs

-foivour assembly were used_ for activ-
ity. . '_ —

—' Oxado HI
Miss Alma Hicks _
Mrs. Ruth Arey

The third grade classes hn-ve been
busy with Christmas preparations.
Tliey have decorated their room6~~with
chaMs. angels, tfees,_Santas, snow-
men, candles and bells. They-have
each made-very__6peclal gifts for- the
two very special people in their lives,
—"not to' be opened until ChrlstmaST1-
Muclt; worklngnttfEether_an<l sharing
has been learned In these 'endeavors.
Tor—Ilie—Christmas assembly Miss
Hicks' class sang,l"Deck the Halls"
while «ome-T3f- the pup-lls drama-tized-
the song on- the stage. Mrs. Arey's
class sang. "Merry Christmas Bells"
while Ann SchneU, Lois Zacliau and
Ivan Warman jingled ' the bells" in"
tlme- to the music. -

Grado IV
Mis9 Rose DiNapoll

"~ Mrs. Nancy Martin
The fourth grades are busily pre-

paring Tor tKe. Christmas season.
Christmas _gifts and Christinas deco-
rations 'ars displayed—mound—tbe-

ti th t h i
rations ars d i p y e d m t b e

— room, creating the true holiday spirit.
New activities- always -add—to a—Both—classes_are_ working hard to

~1

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Sopial Welfar* •

- Leaders _ _
through

[-: _ "WELGOME^WAGON
•Oti
Chaiige-of Residence

Ari'ivaTSTJf"Ncwcojn,ers to _

A Very, Merfy Christa
344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
(Corner Summit Avonu*)

SUMMIT, , N . '

~619 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Naar Han-lion 5tre»t)
-EAST" ORANGE, N. J.

ORang* 3-100»-ORang» 6-4000—CR«itvl«w 3-U4J
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICE

Mrs-Josephine -_Mareyr~

DISTINCTIVE

HAIR STYLING.
CUTTING, COLORING &
-PERMANENT WAVING

Formerly with Chanlrcy Salon
of. L. Bambcrger & Co.

House of Hair Fashion

80 Morrison Road
Springfield ~^

Drexe! 6^9809

K venings By Appointment

^ ^ g ^ P I T HAS BEEN ESTIMATES THAT

PISCHARGES CLOSE TO
5MILLION CUBIC FEETOF
WATER EVEW SECOND,

THEAIANTIC[

010 YOU KNOW-"?
THEAM0I/NT0FWATERU5ED
BYf ACH PERSON INAFAMlLY

K J A 0l$BEWKNJ*4peAU0N$
PER DAY. THIS INCLUPE6 AIL
NEEDS SUCH AS KITCHEN,
A U N R Y W T H N & E t t

WATER CO.
COMMONWEALTH

—=WE HAVE
DUCK DECOY

~ ASHTRAYSJ
from .

The SECONDS SHOP
Surplus Stock & Selected.

Seconds of
Pottery, Ovenproof Stoneware,

— China- at^-Less tBaif HaU° the
Retail Price.

-ol-the Factory ~
Contemporary Ceramics.
32 Watchung Ave., Chatham

Open S to 5, Monday thru
Saturday

— WE-HAVE HOLLY PLATES ±-

FINSLISIS IN ST. JAMES' SPEAKING
CONTEoT. Students who were selected to
compete for-^liial" prizes in the Tiraforical
tests held in the St. .James' School auditori-
um in the past lew weeks, first place being
won by Nancy Walpole. Reading from: left
to right, front row: Nancy Walpole, Ellen

Woolcy, Catherine Robinson, Judifh Glenn
ana Rosemary rvapoiis. Back row: victor
Tuma, William Boetcller, Joseph Jiczktv
KennetIi_St. Amand, Edward S.tiso, Susan- |
Bahr, Judith Stcunaszczj±,_Judith Ka-ye.
and Carol Zoppi.

man-will be the mouse king and the,
rest'of tlie. class wilHMrtici.pa.-te- either..

Tftagerbretrti—mciror as mice.—Cos=-

na-half inch rabbit named Har-

i the Paper TVfilTPlayhouse Mon-
lay, December 26, when the eom-

edy hit about their cockeyed ad-
ventures, "Harvey" opensigHBiree-
week~ engagement. "Harvey"
ilayed-for—foiHt^ears-on—Broad--

-a- Pulttzer^P-rizeV-and-
to make presents their parents.

bo_ready to take home.
goiWs—gr-otUngji-

: G r a a » V
Jlra. Constance felzlewlez
Mrs." Charlotte Eloquln '

With the a.pproach of the holida.y
senson. the tilth graas5_Jia,ve be«n
engaged in many festivities. At toe
top of the list to the ChTlctmaa as-.
semWy. ""Kia Nutoraclc«T Suite" 1B
being' prwcttttd-^otet-ty-wlth Mies-Di
Napoli's--end Mrs. Martin's^, fourth
grades.
-T\rom~Mrs. Biztewlra'a ctassT-Helene-

Rau is playing the part of Marie, the
heroin© of the play; Alan Gohan^ber
father; Virginia Doege, her mother;
and Davlfl BonlslaAvskl, the grand-
father. " - •"" - -•"-"

Mrs. Eloquln'a class is providing tKe~
hero, Alan Yablonsky, and the 3usax-

-plum -fairy. CaxoU5111et._l. - = 1
. Grade_VI

MM. Margaret McGarrah
Mrs. Marjorle Ross

The combined sixth grades teoen-tly
iwere-^shwnr-color--slides of various
European countries by the art .in-
structor. They enjoyed the desorlp-
tlons and architectural details poinit-
ed out~l)y"Mlss McPhiUlps, who bad
taken^tha pictures on e. recent trip.
The slides shojved many interesting
places—which—had beea_Sfudled In
geography class.' • • ' - . . •

Both-classes have" been practicing;
-for- tha assembly program which -will
be given next Thursday: Mrs. Mc:
-Garrah's Homeroom -will sing "Winter
Wonderland" and Mrsi-Boss' class "Will
sing "White Christmas."

"Harvey"Opens
At Paper Mill

The daft but harmless Elwood.
P. Dowd and his'companion-cdun"
sellor, an invisible six- foot one

Tiie Play tells
_ ^ A

wrejiiled ~n'iffi "reality foFTtorty
years before, winning out~overitrfi)-
Since the night he firaL-found
Harvey leaning ̂ against a lampr
post downtdvvn,__he__has done

nothing more harmful thatiTiave
alittVe sip in Charlie's placer play.
pinochle with the boys in the fire-,
house, and make friends with
people yery wnere. for

•is generofts^and-friendlyr

-him- and

-Joe E. Brown-Avill be seen ̂ hey
as Ehvood P. Dowd." Nydta West-

ay his-bewildered"

act niece.
Others who will take. r>art'in_the
Paper Mill's presentation of_
"Harvey" __

Join Our Christmas Club
_$ ] , $2^$3, $5, $10

Dividend paid on dl

completed clubs.

INVESTORS 5AVINGS
Afreet64

Millburn, N. J.

what does ty mean?
If you care to be literal, it's an abbreviation of the Latin

l^ipi^r^a1^nT lMTth^u^f777 l ' -But1ornlOs^people7

Rx is simply a symbol of confidence. Confidence in the

training, ethics and know-how of your pharmacist and the

prescriptions he prepares. Here registered pharmacists

"are always pn7duty, ready, with expert and rapid service.

They are guardians of your health, responsible for your

•continued confidence in the symbol "Rx."

RAPPAPORT SPRING DRUGS
273 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 9-2079

/ M . RAPPAPORT Reg. Pharmacists I. ZAUSMER

Happy Christmas, everyone!
This ancxent wish and true
We choose to carry greetings
From us to all of you!

Jersey Central lower & Light

! >>-


